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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND AREA: Partly claudy 

through Tuesday; wanner this afternoon. 
High today «4; Low tonight SO; High to
morrow n .
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Back Stop
This automobile took an unusual method of backing up a pole to take this sign’s advice when M col
lided with another vehicle at Baltimore. Md. No one was injured seriously In the»acrident.

Volunteers Search Snowbound 
Area For Vanished Physicians

BERLiN, N H. (A P I — A 20- 
man band of snow - experienced 
men searched the UttM on area 
today for two doctors wiw disap- 
peart*d Staturday returning from a 
70-mile mercy flight from Berlin 
to I.et).inon.

The group included two doctors. 
They were members of the Dart
mouth Outing Club which had sev
eral other crews standing by in 
case they were needed.

Some 40 aircraft also flew over 
the area seeking a trace of Dr. 
Ralph E Miller. fiO, an experi
e n c e  pilot; and Dr. Robert E. 
Quinn, 32. members of the Dart
mouth Medical College faculty. 
They were la.st .seen in their plane 
Saturday afternoon.

The yttleton search w a s  
prompted by at least baH a doxen 
reports, search coordinators said.

that a small plane had been heard 
there Saturday.

The Littleton area, jast west of 
the White .Mountains, is fairly flat 
and there is an abandoned air 
strip there.

The ground searchers pulled two 
toboggans with them in case they 
find the two doctors who had come 
to Berlin Saturday to treat a heart 
pat ient. I
. Fears were expressed for. the 
men a.s the temperature in the j 
area dropped well below zero Sat
urday ami Sunday nights. It was 
only two degrees above zero to
day. ••

Uttleton is about 35 miles west 
of Berlin and 50 north of Lebanon.

Guards posted on Sunday night 
said t l ^  saw no sign of any out
door fires in the mountainous re
gion. Authorities said it would be

Indigent Medical 
Care Plan Studied

Malone k  Hogan Hospital and 
the Howard County Hospital Foun
dation, operators of the Big 
Spring Hospital, have submitted 
a proposal to the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners that they be 
paid at the rate of (20 per day 
for tre.itment of indigent persons

The commi.s.sioners considered 
the letters from the two hospitals 
at the Monday morning session. 
Some weeks ago, hospital and doc
tor representatives appeared be
fore the commissioners with a 
plea that more funds be allocated 
to welfare work in order to les
sen the financi.-il burden imposed 
on the hospitals In the treatment 
of patients who are charity cases.

The letters to the commission
ers this morning said that no pro
fessional fees would he charged 
for such patients and that the $20 
per day hospital charge was sole

ly to absorb the costs of this phase 
of their treatment.

No action one way or another 
was taken at the morning ses
sion. The commissioners pointed 
out that the welfare department 
of the county is the only agency 
which is called upon to render 
assistance to such persons. The 
number of demands not only for 
hospitalization and medical atten
tion grows yearly. Last year the 
county expended $37,000 for char
ity work and the load is report
ed to be .steadily increa.sing.

The Malone k  Hogan letter said 
the load of patients entitled to 
cIa.vsification as charity cases in 
its hospital runs 120 a year on the 
average. The Big Spring Hospi
tal said it is called upon to pro
vide hospitalization for 15 to 20 
such patienLs each month

There was no report from ei
ther of the other two hospitals 
before the court today.

difficult to survive outdoors for 
more than 24 hours.

Some 40 planes and a helicopter 
flew over the area near Lebanon 
and Whitefield. They were mus
tered from the Air Force, New 
Hampshire National Guard. Civil 
Air Patrol, and from among civil
ian fliers.

The Dartmouth Outing Club spe
cial rescue squad led the ground 
search. The group is composed of 
expert skiers and includes two 
doctors Samuel Adams, son of for
mer presidential aide Sherman 
Adams, heads the squad.

The missing Piper Commanche 
is equipped with the latest-type 
radio equipment but no distrc.ss 
signals were picked up. The plane 
had enough gasoline for two hours 
of flying when it took off Saturday 
and ran into snow squalls.

Dr. Miller is chief pathologist 
at the .Mary Hitchcock Hospital in 
Hanover and a professor oil path
ology at Dartmouth M e d i c a l  
School. He is the father of two 
children, one of whom, Ralph Jr., 
was an Olympic ski champion.

Dr Quinn is an instructor of 
medicine at Dartmouth Medical 
School He al.<» is the father of 
two children.

A pathologist. Dr Miller testi
fied at the so<alIed ’ ’mercy kill
ing" trial of Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander in 1950. Dr Sander was 
acquitted in connection with the 
death of a woman cancer patient.

A pilot since 1940, Dr. Miller 
traveled to the arctic for geologi
cal and excavation studies in the 
summers of 1955 and 1956.

Killer Doesn't 
Much Care 
What Happens

HOUSTON (A P )-N ea rv e l Moon, 
a triple killer at 18, doesn’t much 
care what his crime costs.

The electric chair? That is all 
right with Moon. Prison, perhaps, 
life imprisonment? That’s O.K. 
too.

Commitment to an insane asy
lum? Moon shrugs.

"1 don’t much care.”  he says.
He sat sleepy-eyed and unmoved 

today as his attorneys Leon Lusk 
and Ray Reeves, opened their 
fight for the life Moon doesn’t 
seem to value.

The youth went on trial on a 
specific charge of murdering Ste
ven Appleton. 11, youngest of 
Moon’s three victims in a Nov 29 
bullet orgy at Addicks Reservoir.

The state chose Steven’s ca.se, 
rather than that of his father, Ber
tram Appleton, 38. or Lee Hanson, 
40. also killed by Moon, because 
the boy’s death was the most dra
matic.

Moon says the child died plead
ing for mercy, and that he denied 
the boy mercy, and riddled his 
body with 13 slugs from a pistol.

Present in court were the four 
young w o m e n  whose actions 
trapped Moon after the slayings. 
They are Mrs. Elaine Weimer. 
Mrs Suzan Arm.strong, Miss Gail 
Gillaspy and Miss Pat Smith

’The girls, horseback riding at 
Addicks. heiard shots and encoun
tered Moon as he came from the 
woods where he killed the two 
men and the boy.

’Two girls followed Moon to his 
home, while two others wrent for 
officers.

Alabama's Voting 
Role Before Court

SPACE PLANS

Dummies Precede Manned 
Flight; Texas Station Sought

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Dummy 
space, capsules — some of them 
carrying small animals — will be 
launched with a series of different 
missiles to make a.s certain as pos
sible the first American spaceman 
will return safely to earth.

’The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration wants to be 
sure it can keep tab on the cap
sules when they come back.

The surf off Cape Canaveral. 
Fla., would be the ideal point for 
safe recovery of the capsules. But 
NASA wants to get ready for the 
possibility some of them may end 
up far inland.

The agency wants to fill a big 
gap. in Texas, in the tracking sta

tion chain that will help recover 
the capsules.

Price tag (or filling the gap’’ 5 «̂ 
million dollars

N.ASA .Administrator T. Keith 
Glennan has told the Senate Space 
Committee that amount will be 
needl'd to plug the gap with a 
radar, tracking and communica
tions station at a location in south
ern Texas not yet selected.

Missiles which will launch the 
dummy c a p s u l e s  will be the 
Army’s short range Sergeant, 
medium range Roilstone and inter
mediate range Jupiter and the .Air 
Force’s intercontinental range At
las.

Before these firings, there will

he test air drops of Mercury type 
capsules from balloons and high
flying planes.

A contract has been awarded to 
.McDonnell Aircraft Co. oi St 
lyouis for design and development 
of 12 space capsules in which a 
man in a reclining position can he 
fired inn miles or more into space 
to orbit the earth once, twice 
or three limes

The capsules will be launched 
from Cape Canaveral.

The man riding the first capsule 
into space will be chosen from a 
field of 110 men which will be 
narrowed down to 12 by the end 
of next month.

2 Boys Saved From Cliff 
In Daring Rescue In Dork

SEA.SIDE. Ore (A P ) — Two 
boys, one injured by a 35-foot fall, 
were pulled up a rugged 100-foot 
cliff from an Oregon beach Sun
day night in a darii^  aftw  dark 
rescue race againat incoming Pa
cific Ocean tides

The two lowered a rope and 
climbed down the face of the rug
ged cliff to the bead). But they 
were unable to climb back up 
their wet rope.

Charles Kenney, 17. Netarts, 
Ore., climbed almoat to the top. 
then started sliding. He slipped 
faster and faster, finally falling 
the last 35 feet. He suffered an 
injured shoulder and a cut hand. 
Ron Makinster. 18, TillMtwok, 
Ore., remained below.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Kangas 
of Portland, leading a hiking par
ty in the nigged coastal area some

20 miles down the coast from 
here, saw the boy fall and sig
naled they would go for help 

A 16-man rescue party reached 
the area from nearty Nehalem. 
Dr. Ralph Perkins was lowered In 
the darkness

"W e arranged that I should use 
the boy’s rope as a signal,”  Dr. 
Perkins said, "but I lost it in the 
dark going down”

Perkins and the two boys were 
stranded ’The rescuers above low
ered state policeman Dave Wilson 
half-way down. He .spotted the 
three with a flashlight and re
layed their hand signals.

’The injured boy, in a basket Ut
ter, and the other boy. along with 

Perkins, were pulled up safe
ly just as the tide began closing 
in on the narrmv strip of rock and 
sand.

'Agri-Business' 
Program Set

Some 800 farmers and ranchers 
of this area and all local business
men have been invited to the sec
ond annual Agn-Business Day pro
gram to be hold Tuesday in the 
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium

.Several of the state’ s leading 
agricultural authorities will be on 
hand to discuss various phases of 
farming and ranching and some 
of the problems facing the Indus
try Relation of agriculture to oth
er businesses also will be cover
ed

A good turnout of Big Spring 
business operators is being urged 
by the Chamber of Commerce, one 
of the sponsors of the event. Activi
ties will get under way at 9 30 
a m. A free barbecue will be 
served at noon in the Dora Rob
erts SUB, and the afternoon pro
gram will start at 1:15 p.m.

Cooperating a.s sponsors are the 
TAP  Railway Co., West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and the lo
cal C of C.

Demo Protests 
Lyndon Reins

WASHINGTON (A P '-S en . W il
liam Proxmire <D-Wis) protested 
today that Senate Democratic 
I^eader Lyndon B Johnson of 
Texas mas the party program in 
the Senate without consulting oth
er Democratic senators

’’The typical Democratic sena
tor has literally nothing to do with 
determining the legislative pro
gram and polirit's of this party in 
the Senate.”  Proxmire said in a 
speech prepared for delivery in the 
Senate.

Although, lauding the abilities 
and drive of John.son. Proxmire 
demanded that the 64 Democratic 
senators be called together for a 
conference or caucus before major 
party decisions are Uiken on leg- 
Lslation.

"The majority in the senate is 
generally responsible also to the 
majority of the nation." he said, 
"but the majority leader, under 
present conditions, is not”

Proxmire said he plans a series 
of speeches on what he called the 
concentration of Senate power.

Proxmire said some party mem
bers miyht b e lie ve  that the com
plaint he was voicing puhliclv was 
a matter that ought to be dis
cussed privately behind closed 
doors.

Disagreeing. Proxmire said the 
issue " is  very much the public's 
business ’ ’

He said he had not discussed his 
protest speeches in advance with 
Johnson or other Senate Demo
cratic leaders because past efforts 
at change by this method had 
failed.

Johnson is in Texas. He flew 
there la.st week with President E i
senhower who was flying to Mexi
CO.

Inns, Airlines Tax Targets 
In Bill Offered To Legislature

AUSTIN (A P »—Two new sources 
of state lax revenue were offered 
today as the Legcslature went into 
its seventh week without any defi
nite aaswers on either spending 
or taxing

Rep W T. Oliver of Port Neches 
introduced a bill that would levy 
u live per cent gross receipts on 
any business done by hotels, mo
tels. rooming houses and inns.

Oliver offered another bill that 
would put a five per cent gross 
receipts tax on all business done 
by scheduled and non-scheduled 
airlines operating in Texas

Both meainires were s<*nt to the 
House Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee

The Senate approved a re.solu- 
lion calling on Congress to oppose 
pending legislation that would es
tablish minimum benefit standards 
for unemployment and compensa
tion Sen. William Fly of Victoria

Morsholl
Weakens

FT BRAGG, N C <AP* -  Gen. 
George C. Marshall weakened to
day His condition remaias se
rious.

in a medical report on the 78- 
year-old general. Col George M 
F’owell, Army physician, said: 
"He shows an indicaiion of an in
volvement of the piluilarv gland 
&s evidenced by a definite in
crease in water output by way of 
the kidneys This insolvemenl has 
complicated his treatment ’ ’

Dr. Powell explained that the 
complication of treatment con
cerned feeding, which heretofore 
has been by intravenous solution 
and through a tube into his stom
ach.

said such matters should be left i 
to the slates. '

Sen. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth 
failed to get the necessary vole to 
bnng up for debate a bill that 
Mould increa.se the per diem pay of 
the five members of the board of 
examiners in basic sciences from 
$10 to $25 a day. There Mere ob 
jections that the board members 
could draw the $25 a day while 
doing the work at their homes.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee will begin this Meek the 
taak of writing the slate’s .spend 
ing bill shortly after an unusual 
joint session Mith the Senate Fi
nance Committee today on the 
budget request of the Stale Build
ing Commission

The question of Mhere the mon
ey is to come from was as hig a 
puzzle at the start of the seventh 
M'«'k as It Mas at the beginning 
of the session House subcommil- 
lees bold Gov. Price Daniel’ s def
icit balancing program while part 
of his recommended tax plan to 
linance the next two years of stale 
government still has not been 
heard by comniin<>e One money 
raising plan by Rep Frales See- 
lig.son of San Antonio Mill bo heard 
tomorrow Sts-ligson Mould revise 
many existing taxes to raise 22 
million dollars a vear

A bill to require voters to signi
fy their political party affiliation 
Mhen buying a poll tax (or use 
in the primaries will be heard by 
the House Flections Committee 
The House Slate Affairs Mill hear 
tonight a Matt'T safety proposal 
Mhich Mill require boats to be li
censed and equipped with lights.

In the Senate, nine bills recom
mended by the Texas Ijiw  Fn- 
(orcemenl Committee will be pre 
sented the Jurisprudence Commit 
Ice They involve the poMer to al 
low jurors to go home folkming 
leslimony. increasing penalties for 
murder and changing bond re
quirements.

T mo bills to create four year 
schools at Tarleton and Arlington 
Slate Colleges will he bs'fore the 
State Affairs Committee Similar 
mea.siires are now in a House suh- 
conunittee.

A hearing also is scheduled by 
the House Committee on Munici
pal and Private Corporations on 
tMo hills dealing with wages and 
hours of firemen and policemen 
One Is the propoMil spoasored by 
the Texas Municipal I/eague to re
peal the fire and police minimum 
Mage and hour laMS and return 
this control to city councils The 
other is the fire and police asso
ciation's maximum hour bill

Value Of Educatian Is 
Stressed At 'Career Day'

Daily 'Driving Lessons'
Offer Advice On Safety

r ir tt  now to decrea.se the traffic 
toll is to

Starting today. The Herald 
begins a aeries of 12 concise 
"Driving Lesaons." each 11- 
lastrating i a common driving 
hazard and recommending prop
er safety precautions.

Automobile aeddenU killed 
.37.000 persona in 1958, down 4 
per cent from the preceding 
year but still the biggest single 
cause of accidental fatalities In 
the United Slates.

Heedless drixdng practices 
are at the root of practically 
every highway mishap. The one 
action every driver can take

operate his own car 
in the safest possible manner.

The “ Driving Lessons”  to ap
pear daily for the next two 
weeks are designed to remind 
all drivers — experienced and 
otherwise — of dangers present 
whenever a car is in motion 
They were prepared by the Chi
cago Motor Club, a safety- 
concious organization active in 
this field for 12 years.

Starting today on the editorial 
page

Cotton Exoert 
Slates Talks

John Gregg, representative of 
the National Cotton Council, will 
address interested cotton pro
ducers and others in a series of 
meetings scheduled this week.

The Farm Bureu chapter an
nounced that Gregg would speak 
thus evening at the Knott school 
gymnasium; Tuesday evening at 
Howard County Junior College: 
Thursday evening at the Coahoma 
school library; Friday evening at 
the old church in St Lawrence All 
meetings will be at 7:30 p.m

Gregg win discuss the cotton 
situation in general, along with in
dustry trends, acreage plans, etc 
He ^Iso will welcome any ques
tions producers may raise at the 
meeting.

The Farm Bureau chapter also 
is urging attendance of farmers at 
th« Agri-Bu.siaeM Day affair Tues
day at HCKX

Lyndon Urges 
Economic Plan

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B John
son <D-Tex) yesterday proposed 
the establishment of a committee 
on the economic development of 
the American regioas.

The senator said he saw the na
tion, not a.s 49 states, but as three 
regions.

This nation leads the free 
world. To continue doing this, the 
nation must be strong trom with
in." he said

‘ ‘The people of each region best 
understand their own problems. 
The people of the North under
stand the problem relating to in
dustrialization. The people of the 
South know agriculture. The peo
ple of the West understand min
ing, ranching and the problems re
lated to water,”  he said.

.lohnson propo.sed that the com
mittee be .subdivided into three 
regional committees.

He suggested that the North 
might concern itself with urban
ization, the South with developing 
what he termed its almost un
touched natural resources and the 
West with a solution of the water 
problem.

Cuban Executions 
Toll Rises To 325

HAVANA (A P I — Revolutionary 
firing squads shot nine more 
former soldiers and policemen to
day. SM-elling the unofficial total 
of the war crimes executions to 
325

Among the dead were ex-Lt. 
Valeriano Dupeyron Silva and 
three troopers convicted of tortur
ing and hanging four University 
of Havana students, sympathizers 
M'ith Fidel Castro’s rebels, four 
days before the New Year flight 
of President Fulgencio Rati.sta

Only educated men and women 
will hie able to cope xvith the prob
lems arising from a rapidly grow 
ing m o tM population, some 3.S0 
seniors from a dozen are.i schools 
were told this morning at Howard 
County Junior College 

Speaking at the annu.il Career 
Day program for seniors was Supl 
C W Tarter of the I,amesa 
schools ’ 'Wisdom Is Justifed ' was 
his topic

Tarter said the increasing densi
ty of world population is creating 
enourmous problems which will re
quire more and more education 

He pointed out that the "learn
ing process" continues thrmighoiif 
a person’s life There is still 
much to learn, he said, hut there 
is enough education in the world

for everyone to have a share 
In preparation tor a vocation. 

Tarter said, everyone should be 
interested in the wages, prestige 
and satisfaction the cboaen field 
provides To «ecure these in the 
proper proportion requires prepa- 
ration through education, he said 

The seniors Mere given a look 
at the advantages of several voca
tions during conferences this morn
ing liCaders in various fields were 
on hand to discuss their Mork and 
answer uestions 

A lour of HCJC also was con
ducted, and the opportunities for 
training in various departments 
were outlined A free luncheon was 

j served at noon This afternoon the 
j students were to visit several local 
I industries and hiisinass places

Judge Asked 
To Call State 
A Defendant

MONTGOMERY. Ala (A P ) -  
Federal attorneys a.shed U. S. 
Dist. Judge Frank M Johason Jr, 
today to make the Slate of Alah.v 
ma one of the defendants in the 
suit over alleged denial of Negro 
voting rights in Macon County

A motion to make the state a 
party to the suit was filed shortly 
before the start of a hearing in 
federal court

The apparent purpose of the 
maneuver was to get around the 
possibility that two other defend
ants who have resigned from the 
Macon County voter registralioo 
board might be disqualified. With
out them, the government could 
find iLself legally with no one to 
sue unless it was able to get the 
slate brought into the suit.

A subpoena was expected to be 
served on Gov. John Patterson aa 
chief executive of Alabama.

Today's heanng could deter
mine whether the Justice Depart
ment ran proceed with Its suit to 
prohibit Macon County authoriuca 
from discriminating against Ne
groes.

The hearing la on a government 
motion to forbid Macon County 
officiala from deelroymg old vot. 
er registration records which fed
eral attorneys want for evidence. 
A new state law authorizes all 
counties to throw away question
naires filled out by voter appli
cants who were later rejected 
The questiomvaiTes are used to 
determine if applicants are eligi
ble to vote

. INJVNCTiaN TARGET 
But the real point of the bear

ing if  to determine at udiom any 
injunction would be directed. 
.State attorneys say the last two 
Macon registrars. F  P l.iving- 
ston and State Rep Grady Rogers 
resigned last IVrem ber .md 
therefore there it  no one to i«sue 
a court order again»t 

But federal attorneys named 
liivingslon and Rodgers as de
fendants. contending they cam ni 
legally resign until ihetr succes
sors have been appointed.

If Johnson rulee Livingston and 
Rodgers ate no longer members 
of the Board of Registrars, he 
must decide xrhether the govern
ment ran procee<t with its suit 
without specific defendants 

Alabama Atty Gen MacDonald 
Gallion says the federal Civil 
Rights Act. under which the Jus
tice Department filed its mh. spe
cified the government mu.st hava 
individual drfendarts in its ranv 
piaints

Whatever Johnson nites today, 
it would set a precedent for a sim
ilar ruling on Gallion's motion 
that the suit itself be thrown out 
of court ,,

Dunng the recent Civil Rights 
Commiscion inquiry into Negro 
voting complaints, gov ernment 
agents gainesl access to the re ^  
nrds in three Mabam.i counties. 
The new state law authorizing de
struction of questionnaires ia 
aimed at preventing a recuirenoa 
of this

Federal attorneys contend Rog
ers and Livingston are in legal 
possession of the files and can ha 
ordered to keep them for tha 
trial

The state claims no one can ha 
told what to do with the question
naires until new registrars aro 
named

Horsemen On 2nd 
Leg Of Journey

HFMP.STKAD (A P )-M o re  than 
1.801) Salt Grass Trail horsemen 
broke camp al dawn today and 
headed down U S. 290 on the sec
ond lap of their trail ride to Hous
ton

The group mounted at Brenham 
yesterday for the first day’s ride 
with television .star James Arness, 
a guest rider part of the way.

Arness termed the ride "the 
greatest thing of its kind any
where. It ’s an amazing spectacle.”

6 tXie In Crash
INDIO. Calif (A P ) -  Six per

sons were killed near here Sun
day night when two cars smashed 
together head on at high speed. 
Killed were J. T Hill; his wife, 
Rrity, 33. an expectant mother; 
Uoyd and Fkiyd Hammonds in 
Hill’ s car; Lorenzo Garcia and 
Francisco da La Fuento, in tha 
other oar.

Weather Hurting 
Valley Vegetables

Mr ALLEN  (A P » -  Unsettled 
weather has continued to plague 
lyiwer Rio Grande Valley vege
table growers Hardest hit are the 
early onion raisers

The Valley onion crop has been 
ready for harvesting % r more than 
a week Demand and prices are 
good but growers fear unfavorable 
weather will aeriousty cut tha 
acreage.
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Off To Jail
Gloria Joan Dirkquisi. left, and Sylvia Rosaman. both 17, turn over their personal eftecta to the Oswego 
founty jail matron. Mrs. Kmma M'alsh, before beginning six month jail sentences imposed for tele
phoning a series of bomb threats to their high school In Fulton, N.Y, The calls resulted In the school 
being evacuated five times. A 17-year-old companion was released on ball pending appeal from a 
similar senlrnre and a IC-year-old girl was placed on prj^atlon.

County Purchases 
New Road Roller

Bid of the Plains Machinery Co., 
Lubbock. toj>rovide Howard Coun
ty road and bridge department 
with a 3 to 5-ton roller wa.s accept
ed .the Howard County Com- 
niis.vioners Court .Monday 

The machine will cost 13.500 plus 
the trade in on some other equip
ment which the County already 
has Several bids were offered on 
the equipntent but the Plains bid 
wa.s dKlared to be lowest.

The commissioners also author
ized the employment of Helen

Patrol Veteran 
To Be Honored

A dinner will he held here F ri
day night honoring a 30-year vet
eran of the Border Patrol 

Honored will bo Fonnao O. Mar
vin of Lubbock, a  aador patrol 
inspector: The iflna sr wfU be held 
at the Wagon WheM at 7:30 p m., 
with Border Patratmea from ad 
ov er the distnot to be preeent 

Jeeae Holmea. asdstant chief of 
inopcciors at Dei Bto. wtU make 
the presentation of the award to 
Marvin for bio oorvioe Ako to be 
present is G W. Archer, an assist
ant chief at Marfa.

Ixtcal law eirforcwnesit officers 
have been imited ta the dinner. 
Although there are no Border Pa
trolmen here. Big Spring was sa- 
lected because of its central lo
cation in the district.

Stow ss sn extra deputy in the 
county tax collector’s office It waa 
stipulated that the new deputy 
woiuld be continued until the tax 
rush IS ended or until Mrs. Viola 
Robinson, tax collector, returns to 
her duties. •

Mrs Robinson has been ill for 
several weeks as result of a heart 
attack. It waa not known bow 
much longer she will be kept 
away from her duties.

The rush of business in the of
fice at this season is exceptionally 
heavy due to the purchase of cur
rent year auto tags and becau.se 
of the windup of ad valorem tax 
payments.

Tom Rosaon was authorized by 
the county commissioners to pre
pare the annual poll u x  list re
quired by law for the county. Ros- 
son has prepared thcee lists for 
sev’eral years The list should be 
readied and available by April 
4—date of the first election of 
1959.

Jury Selection 
Under Way For 
Murder Trial

FFA Chapters 
Are Observing 
Special Week

Chapters throughout this area 
are obsening Future Farmers of 
America Week Monday through 
Friday,

They won't lack for numbers, 
for in this area, pointed out dem on 
Montgomery, area supervisor for 
the Texas Education Agency, 
there are some 3,000 boys en ro ll^  
in vocational agriculture classes 
and in 84 FFA  chapters.

Many schools will have displays 
in store windows explaining FFA  
objectives. Others will have dis
plays and exhibits at the schools, 
and some will visit service clubs 
to tell about FFA.

In this <E1 Rancho) district there 
are 11 chapters with 200 mem
bers.

Big Spring has two chapters with 
Truett VMnes and Edward Seay 
as advisors; Knott has one with 
Bill Jones as advisor: and R. A 
Foster is advisor at Coahoma.

Others in the district are Jack 
Lynch and J. R. Cuffman, Mid
land; Travis Scott. Stzmton; Eu
gene Barkowsky, Flower Grove; 
Carl Maddos and Charles Thomas, 
Odessa; and Gerald Oakes, Garden 
City.

Among other activities of the 
week, several chapters in the dis
trict will send representatives to 
the Agri-Business Day observance 
in.Big Spring Tuesday.

Officer To Receivo 
Surgery For Cancer

Bob Bronsob. d ty  police identifl- 
cation ofricer. is slated to undergo 
.surgery at Malone k Hogan Hoe- 
pital Tueaday for cancer in his 
stomach

Bronson hat been working for 
the poboe department about 24 
years' about two years of the lime 
as the city’s first identiricatkm of
ficer

Congress Asked To Curb 
Flow Of Oil Into America

! Three jurors had been accept- 
1 ed for the trial of Elbert Ford, 
28-year-old Negro laborer, at 11 

i a m .Monday. Ford is on trial in 
l l 8th District Court for murder 
with malice in connection with 
the knifing of Julius Bedford, 28. 
on the night of Dec. 6

The three jurors who have been 
accepted from the special venire 
of 71 are Walter M Stouterv- 
berg, L  L  Murphee and L. D. 
Patterson. Only nine veniremen 
had been questioned in the selec
tion of the three.

Clyde Thomas, defense attorney, 
made it clear in this questions to 
the jury that he proposed to offer 
a theory of self-defense for his 
client

Ford, who is father of seven chil
dren. was arrested on the night 
of Dec. 6 after his brother-in-law, 
Julius Bedford, had died of a knife 
wound.

His family was in court this 
morning Most of the spectators, 
who filled nearly a third of the 
courtroom’s seats, were Negroes. 
Many, apparently, are witnesses 
for the trial Ford has been held 
in jail since his arrest He was 
unable to post the bond of IIO,- 
000 set in his case

Ninety names had been drawn 
for the special venire but when 
court convened 80 showed up. Le
gal excuses diminished the num
ber to 71 by the time interroga
tion of the panel opened.

Ford told police on the night of 
his arrest that his brother-in-law 
and Dorothy Bedford, his wife and 
Ford’s sister, engaged in a quar
rel Ford said he intervened to 
protect his sister

Mrs. Berry, 80, 
Succumbs Here

Mrs Martha Frances Berry, 80. 
died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Beulah Bond, 1602 Don
ley, at 4:30 a m. Monday

She had been in failing health 
for the past 10 years.

The body will lie  in stale until 
this evening at R iver Funeral 
Home, and then it will be taken 
to Cooper, her former home. Serv
ices will be held at 3 p m. Tues
day In the Delta Funeral Chapel, 
with the Rev. Robert Jenkins. 
First Baptist pastor, officiating, 
and burial will be in the Klondike 
Cemetery near Cooper beside the 
grave of her husband, who died 
in 1914

Mrs. Cooper came here I I  years 
ago to be with her daughter. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church,

Surviving her are one son. 
Floyd Reynolds. Bullard, and one 
daughter. Mrs Beulah Bond, Big 
Spring She leaves 15 grand chil
dren and several great-grandchil
dren

Grandsons will serve as pall
bearers

W.ASHINGTON (A P )-C o n g r e «  
was a.sked today to curb the flow 
of oil into the United States.

Imports now are restricted under 
a voluntara program. A bill of
fered by ftn  Joseph O’Mahoney 
D-Wvo) czJls for mandatory re- 

!>tnctions Quotas wouM he baaed 
on the capacities of importing re
fineries

The hill also would limit imports 
of residual oil. generally ussd as 
an industrial fuel

0  .Mahoney said the bill would 
■'encourage that vigorous develop
ment in the domestic oil and coal 
industries which is necessary to 
keep this nation strong ’ ’

There are three demands for 
the legislation. O’Mahoney said

1 The, turbulent state of the 
world “ which requires that the 
United States keep stable its capa
city to produce oil and coal so 
that, in case of war, we may not

find ourselves cut off from our 
supplies of these vital pro<kicts ’ ’

2 The declining state of our 
oil and coal in^stries “ which 
must not be flooded out by im
ports from other lands but mast 
be stimulated so thay can furnish 
revenue to the United States in 
this time of great need for national 
income ’ ’

3 "The less obvious but equally 
important fa<H that the regulation 
of the commerce of the United 
States Is not an executive function 
hut a legislative one. which the 
Congress is constitutionally bound 
to perform, instead of delegating 
it away to be performed behind 
closed doors by anonymous ap
pointees in the executive depart
ment”

The proposed control program 
would ^  administered by an oil 
import administration in the in
terior department

Police School Is 
Slafed Next Week

Services Today 
For Mrs. White

Police Chief C L. Rogers an
nounced today that a one-week 
school for patrolmen will begin 
next Monday

Rogers said that Leo Robcrt.son. 
FB agent from Dallas, will lead 
the training which will be on me
chanics and techniques of arrest. 
Policement will take four hours 
of training each day next week, 
with two sessions slated each day 
for the convenience of the men 
working different shifts.

Billfold Missing
James McIntosh, Craw'ford Ho

tel. reported loss of his billfold 
Sunday. He said it contained $68 
plus his identification. 1̂  was lost 
sometime Saturday afternoon or 
5>unday.
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L.A.MF'.SA — Mrs. I.ottie BTiite, 
73. resident of Dawson County for 
the past 36 years, died in the La- 
mesa General Hospital here Satur
day at 11 p.m.

Services were to be held at 2 90 
pm  Monday’ at the Church of 
Christ with Roy Phemister, Big 
Spring, and F r ^  Chi.sholm, Ack- 
erly, officiating Burial was to be 
in the Midway Cemetery under the 
directicMi of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home

Mrs. BTiife was bom Dec. 5, 
188.5; in Denton County and came 
to Dawson County in 1922. Except 
for five years in Artesia, N. M , 
she res id^  in this county She had 
been a member of the Church of 
Christ for 40 years

Surviving her are three sons, 
Cartis B’hite. Ackerly, J D White, 
U m esa and W. G. White, Albu
querque. N. M.; three daughters, 
Mrs. John T  Sanders, I.amesa. 
Mrs. Gene Orehard, Odes.sa, and 
Mrs. Arthur Little, Lamesa.

She also leaves two sisters. Mrs. 
Larry Roby, Watsonville, Calif, and 
Mrs. R. W. Oostand, Los Angeles; 
five brothers. W G. Green, Roar
ing Springs, A. D. Green. Quan- 
nah, Mack Green, Los Alannos, 
N. M.; F. B Green. Arlington, 
and Wiley Green, Oregon state. 
Other survivors are 18 grandchil
dren and 16 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Wood's 
Rites Toddy

Services for .Mrs. Betty L. Wood, 
were to be held at 2 p.irf. Morxlay 
at Baptist Temple with Chaplain 
James Parks of the V. A. Hospital 
in McKinney officiating.

The Rev. Parks is a former 
pa.stor of the church. Burial was 
to be in the Trinity Memorial Park 
beside the grave of her husband 
C. .M Wood River Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. F. D. Rogers and Mrs. Hester 
Hull, Big Spring; seven .sons, E l
don Lilley and Raymond Lilley, 
Dinunitt, W e l d o n  Wood, Big 
Spring, Clarencp Wood, Shamrock,’ 
J. T. Wood and Marvin Wood, 
.Amarillo., and Othel Wood. Odes
sa

She also lea\es two brothers, 
Dave Hargrove and Ben Har
grove, Cross Plains; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Essie Barr, Cross 
Plains, and Mrs. Lee Ann Young, 
Fort Worth.

Airman Sails 
Sea For Bride

Rivers Acquire 
Interest In Motel 
At Ruidoso, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond River 
of Big Spring have purchased on 
interest in the Pan-O-Rama Lodge 
and Playland at Riiidoso, N. M.

The motel, located adjacent to 
the Cree Meadows golf course, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Sunny 
Edwards, formerly of Big Spring, 
is now being enlarged from 20 to 
32 units Another eight may be 
added. River said

The Rivers acquired their inter
est trom Cap Arrington. Roswell, 
N. M., building contractor. Mr. 
and Mrs. River will continue to 
reside in Big Spring, although they 
will spend con.siderable time at 
the lodge during the summer 
months.

ABERDEEN, Scotland 'AP> -  
A U S. airmzui sailed the North 
Sea by fishing smack today bound 
for the remote Faroe Islands in 
a race agzunst time to ^ t  his 
bride-to-be to Iceland.

Airman Walter Baldwin, 28, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, has c o v e r t  1,600 
miles by sea in a week to pick up 
Kristen Anthons. He Ls to be re
turned to the United States April 
2. To marry before then, under 
Icelandic law. Kristen mast be in 
Iceland by Feb. 28.

Baldwin went from Iceland to 
the Shetland Islands, north of 
Scotland, but couldn’t get passage 
from there to the Faroes He took 
a cattle boat to Aberdeen

Then he encountered Hans Jens- 
sen. master of the Faroese fishiiig 
smack Grunnigen. When Baldwin 
toki his stor>’. Jensseo exclaimed 
“ Why I know Kristen”  zmd took 
the airman aboard Baldwin's next 
problem will be getting back with 
the girl.

The couple met in Iceland nine 
months ago when Kristen was 
there as a nurse.

4 Children Die 
In Trailer Fire

BRA.NCHVILLE, N  J. (A P ) -  
Four children huddled in bed in 
their fam ily’s house trailer were 
killed today when an oil stove 
explfxled.

Eileen Henderson, 26. mother of 
the children, was visiting in a 
nearby home at the time. She was 
burned trying to rescue the young
sters

Their father, Robert Henderson, 
wa.s at work.

The trailer was attached to a 
one-room cottage in Frankford 
Township, in the northwest part of 
the state. Both were leveled by 
flames.

Police said a heater in the door
way connecting the cottage and 
the frailer blew up.

Killed were Linda. 6; Robert 
Jr , 5; William. 4; and Barrett, 2.

Mrs. Henderson at the time was 
visiting in the home of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs Barrett Henderson, 
about 100 feet awav.

North Martin Wildcat Flows 
Oil From Wolfcamp Formation

Oil flowed from the Wolfcamp 
at a wildcat in the northern part 
of Martin County over the week
end, and it was still flowing to
day.

The Husky No. 1 Knox has been 
plugged back to the Wolfcamp, 
and during a 110-hour test over the 
weekend, it flowed 82 barrels of 
47-dcgree oil cut four per cent 
basic sediment and water. Perfo
rations are below 9,100 feet.

The zone was originally identified 
as the Dean, but today operator 
reported it was the Wolfcamp.

Borden
O’Neill & Holbrook No. 1 Reeder, 

about 18 miles northeast of Gail, 
made hole in lime at 3,135 feet. 
The site is 890 from north and 660 
from west lines, 477-97, H&TC Sur
vey, and an offset to the 7-J field 
discovery.

Operator drilled the Texas Crude 
No. 1 Miller past 6,115 feet in

lime and shale today after a one- 
hour Spraberry drillstem test fail
ed to find anything. Operator test
ed from 5.640-800 feet and it re
turned, 2,375 feet of satt water. The 
wildcat is eight miles west of Flu
vanna. C NE NE, 588 97. H iTC  
Survey.

Dawson
Operator on the Garrett No. 1 

Wright wildcat swabbed about five 
barrels of fluid per hour today 
from Spraberry perforations, with 
about one-third of the recovery be
ing oil, the rest water. Perfora
tions are from 7.288-304 feet. L ^  
cation of the project is C NE NE, 
19-1, Poitevent Survey, eight miles 
southeast of O’Donnell.

Forest No. 1 Harris reamed 
core hole today after cutting a 
core from 12.425-55 feet and re
covering 30 feet-<»f dense crystal
line dolomite with no oil shows. 
The wildcat is 3,400 from south

Double Door To Provide 
Privacy For Grand Jurors

Workmen are busy installing a 
duplicate door leading from the 
law library on the third floor of 
the courthouse into the county 
grand jury room.

Some months ago, a doorway 
was c ^  "between the two rooms. 
It was plarzned that the grand 
jury room, which is hnly used at 
widely separated times, could 
serve as a reading room for at-

Bar, Delegates 
Hold Meeting

CHICAGO. (A P )-T h e  American 
Bar Assn.’s 248-man House of 
Delegates convenes today to hear, 
among other things, two contro
versial reports concerning intern
al security and c o u r t r o o m  
photography.

The House of Delegates is the 
association’s ruling body.

Receiving the most attention 
has been a report which calls on 
Congress to strengthen internal 
security laws, redefine the author
ity and purposes of the House 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities and reword parts of the 
Smith Act on internal security 

The ABA ’s board of governors 
approved the report Saturday.

"nie report made references to 
recent tf.S. Supreme Court deci
sions “ deemed unsound by mzuiy 
responsible authorities”  but care
fully refrained from any direct at
tack on such decisions.

The recent resignation of Chief 
Justice Earl Warren from the 
ABA has been attributed by some 
sources to the attacks made on 
the decisions and the court.

torneys who were checking rec
ords and cases.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, said 
he had complaints that the door
way as iastalled lessened the pri
vacy required for the graml jur- 
ror.s when they were in session.

F'or a time it was planned to 
take out the new door and re
close the wall as it formerly was 
The solution finally agreed upon 
is a double door — both with 
locks. When the grand jury is us
ing the room, both these doors 
w ill be locked and it is believed 
no leakage of information can 
occur.

When the grand Jury Is Inactive, 
the doors will be opened and the 
room can continue zls a confer
ence azxi reading room for pa
trons of the county law library

and 660 from east lines, League 
267, Moore CSL Survey. 13 miJee 
southwest of Lamesa.

Glasscock
Hamilton No. M 6 Cole, nine 

miles east of Garden City, made 
hole in lime at 4.855 feet. It is 
,5480 from south and 700 from 
east lines, 16-32-4:̂  T i P  Survey.

Howard
Ralph Lowe No. 1 T&P-Ryan 

penetrated to 6,392 feet in lime 
today. The Fu.sselman wildcat is 
11 miles north of Big Spring, 
C SE NE, 34-32-2n, T i P  Survey.

.Midwest No. 1-A Christian, C 
SE SW. 48-32-2n, T i P  Survey, 
made hole in shale at 5,661. feet. 
The Big Spring field site is eight 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Martin
street No. 1 White, three miles 

southeast of Stanton, drilled at 
9,012 feet ip shale. The wildcat 
is 660 from south and 1,320 from 
west lines, 21-35-ls, T i P  Survey.

Cities Service No. 1 Glass cor
ed at 11.894. feet in lime and 
shale after two cores, from 11,- 
744-94 and 11.795-844 feet, fail
ed to produce anything but lime 
without oil shows. The wildcat is 
C SE SK. 29-38-ln. T i P  Survey.

The Husky No. 1 Knox continu
ed to flow to test today from 
Wolfcamp perforations 9.128-46 . 
feet. ,\ltor acidizing with 500 gal
lons of mud acid, it flowed to 
tanks ami made 83 barrels of 
oil in eight hours and died.

Operator ran swab three times 
and it started flowing and dur
ing the next 10 hours produced 
82 barrels of 47 degree oil. cut 
four per cent basic sediment and 
water. The wildcat is 6.507 from 
south and 3 813 from west lines. 
League 2.53. Ward CSL Survey, and 
six miles south of Patricia.

Auto-Truck 
Crash Kills 5

Catholics Plan 
TV, Movie Drive

The other report concemg pos- 
of C

Run-Away From 
California Helci

Pcrfjce officers arrested a Latin- 
American this morning as a run
away from California.

The boy, 16. first told officers 
he was visiting friends here and 
going to school, but be later in
formed them he 'was a run-away 
from San Jose. C a lif . having 
been gone from home about three 
weeks The youth, arrested on the 
l.amesa Highway, was turned over 
to the juvenie officer after being 
questioned by policemen.

Hit-And-Run 
Crash Reported

sible revision of Canon 35. barring 
photographing or bro^casting 
court trials. Bar association offi
cials said Sunday they did not 
know what the nine-mewber com
mittee studying possible revision 
of the canon would report.

They added, however, that tome 
changes may be recommended be
cause the committee has, in its 
work, investigated courts which 
now p e r m i t  pliotography and 
broadcasting in courtrooms

CALLAHAN. Fla (A P ) — Five 
persons lost their lives in the flam
ing crash of an automobile and a 
tnick near here today.

The cra.sh occurred shortly aft
er 4 a m » The 1956 model car in 
which the victims were riding was 
headed north.

One o f the dead was a Marine 
The others were so badly burned 
investigators said it might be late 
today before identities were estab
lished.

Those who died were a woman 
■ of uncertain age; another between 

the ages of 14 and 25; a man 
about 45; and a boy about 10

Trooper R S Akers said the 
.Marine was John A Marlow, 22?- 
of Camp Lejoune, N C.

Akers said a woman was driv
ing .and evideotly fell a.sleep, be
cause the car swerved to the 
wrong side of the road and 
smashed head on into a truck driv
en by How ard Lewis East of Ce- 
dartown. Ga.

East was taken to a hospital.

Playoff Gome Set 
Here Next Monday

Bi-district playoff game betw»>en 
the Knott and Wall girls basket
ball teams will be held here at 
8 p m. next’ Monday. The Knott 
girls are champions of Disrtrict 
19-B .T h ey  are coached by Harold 
Holder.

Bid Opening Set

Light Damages 
Caused By Fires

Small damage was sustained to 
the 711 Abrams residence of D. L. 
Graham Sunday in a fire.

Firemen re p ^ e d  that the fire 
broke out from a gas Jet on a 
bathroom heater. The damage was 
te the l in o le ^  and a door.

Also Sunday, firemen fought a 
pasture fire south of the Douglass 
Additioa, but no damage waa re- 
portad.

One of three accidents occur
ring here Sunday was a hit-and- 
run.

A 1953 Mercury owned by Bobby 
Ray Barrett. .5064 Bell, waa park
ed at Eleventh and Johnson Sun
day about noon when hit by a 
1953 Chevrolet bearing New Mexi
co license plates 

In the 1000 block of Gregg. Rexie 
Cauble. Rt. 2. and Thomas Wag
ner of Webb AFB were in collision. 
About 11:30 p m Sunday, Elmer 
Cobble II. 1000 Main, and Gletm 
Wallace of Coahoma collided at 
4th and Birdwell.

DWI And Assault 
Suspects In Jail

Charles T, Hollowell, under In
dictment for DWI .second offense, 
who did not answer when his case 
was called in court early last 
week and whose bond was ordered 
forfeited, is in the Howard County 
jail. He was arrested Sunday by 
city police.

■Thurston Montgomery, accased 
of aggravated assault, was being 
held in jail. His bon4' has been 
set at $500

Automobile Stolen
Police officers were on the look

out today for a 1946 Chevrolet re
ported stolen here .Sunday, 'the 
car was taken from Denver Hef- 
fington, 1200 W. 2nd. the police 
said.

Trucks Broken Into
Two trucks owned by Foremopt 

Dairies were found broken info, 
but police officers were unable to 
find anything missing. Tha trudu 
were parked at 907 E. 3rd over the 
weekend.

The State Board for Hospitals 
and Special Schools has set .March 
10 as the date for opening bids on 
water distribution system improve
ments at Big Spring State Hospital. 
Proposals will be received until 2 
p.jn. on that date Ken Esmonds 
Associates at 419 W 5th, Odessa, 
have plans on the proposed im
provements.

PHILADELPHIA <.\P) — The 
Roman Catholic bi.shope in the 
United States .soon will launch a 
campaign against the “ cult of vio
lence, horror and suggestivenese 
in tclevi.sion and the movies”

Thi.s wa.s disclosed Sunday by 
the Rev. Patrick J Sullivan, as
sistant executive .secretary of the 
Legion of Decency 

TTiere is a direct link. Father 
Sullivan said, between juvenile de
linquency and the horror episodes 
now being shown on television. He 
did not say what form the bishops' 
campaign would take, but he said 
it would he announced .soon

THE WEATHER

'Quiet American' 
Wins Jap Hearts

TOKYO (A P )—A lone American 
who spent two months aboard i 
Japan’s antarctic expedition ship I 
Soya has conquered the hearts of 
his Japanese companions. |

“ He is a ’quiet American’ in a 
gcxid sense,”  wrote an expedition 
member in a dispatch published in 
the influential newspaper .\sahi.

The headline was “ Thank you 
for your troubles .Mr. Meloy”  

Daniel J. Meloy. 38, a US. 
Stale Department official of Chevy 
Chase. Md.. boarded the Soya at 
Capetown two months ago as an 
observer for the US. branch 
of the International Geophysical 
Year. The Soya returned to that 
African port today.

Meloy is in the State Depart
ment’s section dealing with Japan. 
He speaks Japanese.

The Japanese team is composed 
of 37 scientists headed by Prof. 
Takeshi Nagata of Tokyo Univer
sity.

Odessan Is Named 
'Engineer Of Yea r'

A young engineer who first set 
up shop in the garage behind his 
home in Odessa was named “ Pin- 
gineer of the Year”  by the Per
mian Basizi chaptw of the Texas 
Society of Professional Engineers.

He is Kenneth E. Esmond.
Esmond, who now heads a staff 

of engineers under the name of 
Esmond and Associates, was cit
ed by William J. Murray, mem
ber of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, as being typical of the 
young engineers on which modern 
civilization will lean heavily.

“ He’s been a professional en
gineer of whom the engineering 
profession should be proud,”  said 
Murray,

Esmond has design^ several 
thousand acres of subdividiona for 
Odessa, also subdivisions in El 
Paso, Monahans, Fort Stockton 
and Midland. He is a director of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Community Chest, has been 
a leader in his church, a past 
president oC the Downtown Lions 
Club, Knife and Fork Chib, Per
mian Playhouse, the Permian ^ a - 
sin Chapter of TSPE. He and 
his associates recently completed 
a master plan for O^ssa.

A native of Pawson County, he 
was graduated from Lamesa High 
School. In 1943 b « earned hia dih

gree from Texas AAM and went 
into the combat engineers in World 
War II, rising to the rank of cap
tain in the European theatre. He 
and Mrs. Esmond, the former 
Frances Lindsey of I,amesa, and 
their three children live at 1409 
E. 18th in Odessa.

Murray, himself a professional 
engineer, was introduced by E. 
V. Spence. Big Spring, recipient 
of the top honor last year.

The affair held Saturday night 
in Midland, climaxed the observ
ance of National Engineering 
Week. New officers of the chapter 
are Wade Howell. Odessa, pres
ident; Fred Kasch, Big Spring, 
vice president; Oscar Hallmark, 
Odessa, secretary-treasurer; Es
mond, state director; Wayne 
Vaughn, Big Spring. C. M. Hardy, 
Odessa. C. W, Ellis and F. S. 
McLaren, chapter directors; and 
Spence, state director-at-large.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul E. Kasch. Mr. 
and Mrst Louis J. Thompson, Mr 
and Mrs. Owen H. Ivie, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Broughton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne A. Vaughn. Others were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Quimby, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Currie and Col. 
Kyla Riddla.
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No Lead Pipe Cinch
Michael Ray, 4, waits for firemen to free him from a steel pipe in 
which hU foot was caught for almost two hoars. The^^escuers final
ly broke the pipe below Mike’s foot and carried him to a nearby 
garage in Kansas City where they manipulated his foot loose. The 
pipe, which once supported a sigoboard. was sticking above the 
ground and Mike playfully poked his foot In the pipe and then was' 
unable to get it out. He was none the worse for his ordeal.

Greek Cypriots 
Celebrate Wildly

NICOSIA <AP>—Greek Cypriots 
celebrated wildly as the British 
turned loose more than 900 politi
cal prisoners Sunday Only two in
cidents marred the jubilation

The detainees had been held 
without trial under emergency 
r(‘gulations as suspected mem
bers of KOKA, the Greek C>'priol 
underground which has been wag
ing a terrori.st campaign against 
the British since 1935

The government announced all 
detention camps on the island 
were being closed and emergency 
regulations lifted The action had 
be<‘n a.ssured by the agreement 
la.st Thursd.iy in I»ndon to give 
Cypru.s indepemlence. but the re- 
loa.se of the prusoners came quick
er than expected

Hundreds of other C>T>riots im
prisoned after conviction of vio
lating the emergency regulatioas 
were not affected by the first 
amnesty. But many of these are 
exp ec ts  to get reduced terms or 
rrlea.se soon

The Iwrbed wire gates of the 
Mammari and Kukkinotrimithia 
detention camps swung open 
shortly after 3 pm  Sunday A 
stream of buses, jammed with de
tainees and with some riding on

the roofs, headed for Nicosia 
Creek flags and EOKA banners 
were u n f u r l e d .  The detainees 
banged on the sides of the bu.ses, 
.shouting “ Long live Makarios" 
and “ Uing live EOKA”

British troops living in tents 
along the routes to the capital 
waved and hurled mild ribaMries 
at those in the buses. The de
tainees shouted and waved back 

Weeping relatives embraced the 
detainees at Nicosia's Phanerone- 
mi Cathedral, where a thanksgiv
ing service was held ThousWls 
packed the streets 

In the only serious incident re
ported. a crowd of Turkish Cy
priots in Porgamos village ston^ 
a convoy of detainees and their 
families A 7-year-old Greek boy 
got a serious head wound.

TTie religious leader of the Turk
ish Cypriots. Mufti Dana, ex- 
pres.sed dec*p sorrow over the inci
dent Greek Cypriot Bishop Anth- 
imos said he was "sure this is the 
work of irresponsible elements."

In another minor incident, a 
busload of detainees reportedly 
hurled stones at Briti.sh .soldiers 
camped near the Nicosia airport 
and the soktiers threw back Ap
parently nobexly was hurt

First U.S. Manned Flight 
To Mars Due In 10-15 Years

W INTER PARK. Fla 'A P i -  
The first T  S manned space ex
pedition will land on the planet 
Mars in 10 to 15 years, scientists 
predict

"In  the not too distant future 
such a trip can he mode and has 
to be made." the Army's lop 
space experts said Sunday

Dr Wernher von Braun, techni
cal director of the Army Ballistic 
Missile Agency, and three of his 
colleagues outlined the journey in 
a lecture at Rollins College

Von Braun described the ex
pedition as "the crowning achieve
ment of the man-in-space program 
now in progress”

The scientists said the round 
trip, using two giant spaceships, 
would be completed in 32 mohths.

The best opjxjrtunity will come 
next on Aug 6, 1971 when the two 
planets are in closest relation - 
34 6 million miles

Von Braun. German-bom mis

sile pioneer, shared the rostrum 
with ABMA Deputy Technical Di
rector Eberhard F M Rees; 
Arthur Rudolph, project director 
of the solid fuel Pershing mi.ssile 
program and Friti Mueller, dep
uty director of the ABMA Guid
ance and Control Laboratory

School Week 
Set At Lamesa -

LAMESA — Lamesa schools will 
join others In the state In the 
observance of Public School Week 
in Texas March 2-6. said Supt. C 
W Tarter.

Although the schools of the d ty 
are open to visitors at all times, 
special emphasis is being placed 
on a visitation program by each 
of the elementary schools, the 
junior h i^  and high school of 
I.amesa during the work week of 
March

Tarter .said date for the open 
hou.se locally will be Monday 
through Thursday. March 2-5, 
since schools will be dlsmised 
Friday March 6 for teachers of 
the system to attend the meeting 
of Di.strict IV. Texas State Teach
ers As.sn. in Lubbock March 6.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO SN IY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Chickenpox Goes 
On Rampage Here

Chickenflox went on a rampage 
here last week with a total of 
112 cases being reported through 
the local hospitals

The 112 cases were reported by 
the city-county health unit in the 
weekly communicable disease sur
vey Next largest group was 81 
ca.ses of upper respiratory trou
ble

Twenty-five were bothered by 
tonsilitis, while another 21 had in- 
fluenxa. Sixteen cases of diar
rhea were recorded and 15 of 
measles. Nine had strept-throat.

Three cases of sca iid  fever, 
two of pneumonia, and one each 
of tuberculosis, syphilis, and ring
worm completed the report.

WHENJI^

• iookt menewAi

Tired of filling out tax forms? 
No red tape to our storage 
service. Just phone TODAY 
. . . find how fast and simple 
storage can be. But phone 
TODAY.

Union Chiefs Eyh 
Racism Charges

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) 
—AFL-CIO leaders today turned 
to a series of new charges of ra
cial discrimination in labor un
ions at their annual winter meet
ing.

Herbert Hill, labor secretary of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
has filed a series of complaints 
alleging the color line in specific 
unions and union locals.

What is needed from the AFL- 
CIO now, the NAACP said, "is  
not more pious resolutions or pub
lic relations but rather decisive 
action.”

Hill has written a series of let
ters to AFL-CIO President George 
Meany and other federation lead
ers urgisg action.

During a weekend recess the la
bor chiefs were guests on the U.S. 
missile-firing cruiser Boston' for a 
cruise off Puerto Rico and at a 
reception given by famed cellist 
Pablo Casals.

Ike Set To Fight 
For Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (A P )-P res id en t 
Eisenhower is reported ready to 
make an even stronger fight than 
last year for support of his $3,930,- 
000,000 foreign aid request.

Some Republican leaders say 
they are convinced he would veto 
and demand reconsideration of 
any bill which cut deeply into the 
program he proposed.

Democratic leaders have indi
cated they may slice the mutual 
assistance program to offset in
creases in other outlays above the 
president’s requests in his 77-bil- 
lion-dollar budget.

With this in mind, Eisenhower 
reportedly has told associates he 
fears the United States might 
eventually be pushed back into a 
garrisoned hemisphere unless for

eign military and economic aid is 
carried on at a high level.

In talks to Republican leaders 
at White House conferences, E i
senhower is said to have cited Viet 
Nam, with 125,000 men under 
arms, as an example of a coun
try where defense support is ab
solutely necessary.

The President’s reiterated state
ment has had the effect of whip
ping up more Republican backing 
for the program than has been 
available sometimes in the past 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B Johnson of Texas lias 
claimed, for instance, that he 
helped restore funds to last year's 
program after bipartisan votes in 
the House to cut the amounts.

The new foreign aid proposals, 
to be outlined in detail in a special

message Eisenhower Is expected 
to send Congress by mid March, 
offer an eve more inviting target 
for fund reductions.

Eisenhower's insistence on a 
balanced budget and his t^lk of 
Democratic sp e n d e r s have 

irked some Democrats. Dissatis
fied with the amount he has a.sked 
for domestic programs, they may 
increa^ these and balance the in
creases with cuts in foreign aid.
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Avalanches Kill 22
SRINAGAR, Kashmir <AP) -  

Avalanches have killed 22 people 
in snowbound northern Ka.shmir in 
the past few weeks. There also 
have been heavy livestock losses.

Hof fa Sees Gains 
in Southern Drive

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. tAP» -  
Teamsters President James R. 
lloffa says his union's efforts to 
organize in the South "w ill be a 
hard arid costly campaign”

"But we't^e m a k i n g  good 
gains." Hoffa .said a.s he and the 
Teamsters executive board began 
a four-day strategy conference 
here today.

lloffa told a news conference the 
union’s progress in the cement in
dustry was especially encourag
ing.

Chinese Artillery 
War In 7th Month

TA IPE I <AP) -  The Chinese 
Reds’ artillery war against the 
Nationalist offshore islands en- 
tered its wventh month today.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

t

N U R S E R Y
GARDEN NEEDS

AH! T it  Tim# For 
'' Spring Planting 

And time to see ns for flower 
and vegetable seeds e  Shrubs 
e  Pecan Trees #  Shade Trees 
e  California Roses. We also 
have onion sets.

Qnalily Guaranteed!
Open Sundays 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

100 JOHNSON
AM 4-8722 8ig Spring

m m m m
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"You can notice
the difference... •̂1

*  >

... with the first full tank.
That’s what users say o f Golden Esso Extra Gasoline...and tnier words 

were never spoken!

Golden Esso Extra improves the performance of any car in any price class.

It is a modem gasoline of highest octane rating and exceptional purity, 

fonmilated with special chemicals from Humble’s great Baytown refinery. It gives 

superior anti-knock performance; it hums cleaner than any other gasoline; it elimi

nates ’“bucking’ wlien you start and ’’rumble”  as you nm; and it adds the power and 

response that make driving safer and —  yes, more fun! As one Humble customer 

puts it, “ Golden Esso Extra wakes up your car!”

The cost is only pennies more than the cost of ga.soline in the middle-price 

range (about a nickel a day on the average), and yon get a dividend of improved 

performance on every mile >ou travel. Any car in any price class,
■r

See for yourself— fill up with Golden Esso Extra under your neighbors
I

Humble sign. Every time!

Don't forget to osfc for a talidatcd proof-of-purchatc coupon that entitles you to 
buy the Southurest Heritage Collection of six tall Tiffany glasses for only $2,001

//

HUMBLE
H U M S L B  O il. «  R BP IN INO  C O M P A N Y

Fo r ’’Premium” Users

Esso Extra G a s o lin e
The Iwst “premium” gasoline available. Out-ranks 

manv so-called stcpcr-premiums in octane rating, clean- 
burninu cbaractonxtics. mileage. A superior gasoline in the 
middle-price range.

For ’’RegufaF’ Users

H u m b le  M otor F u e l
Confinuously Improved to meet the neetls o f users. 

Gootl octane rating, burns clean, excellent mileage. Uniform 
in quality everywhere you fill up. Second to none among 
the “regulars,” and better than most!

TOM CONWAY 421 East 3rd St. Big Spring, Texdt
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Follows Strict Diet
Songbird Dorolhv .Shay trili her favorite high protein diet and how 
the managrt to keep thin.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Limit Starches, Eat 
Proteins, Says Singer

Miss Smith Is Bride 
Of A. 1C. Aaron Combs

A l.C. and Mrs. Aaroo Combs 
are on a short trip to an'undis- 
closed destination following their 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 
the Airport Baptist Church. .

The Rev W A. James road the 
double ring vows for the couple 
before an altar decorated with
roses.

The bride is the former Gwendo
lyn Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Smith; the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. L. 
Combs of Albertville. Ala.

For her w'edding.the bride chose 
a fuU-skirted frock of Alice blue, 
fashioned with boat neckline and 
bracelet length sleeves. .A large

bow enhanced the waistline t i  the 
front, and her tiny hat was of 
matching blue flowers.

Carrying a white Bible giv'en to 
her by Mrs Richard Frazer, the 
bride named a compact as some
thing old: her dreta was the blue 
article, and she wore new earbobe 
and necklace, a gift of her grand
mother, Mrs W. W. Brockett In 
her shoe, the new Mrs. Combs had 
a penny made in the year of her 
birth.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frazer; she was attired 
in a sheath of aqua.

Pink and white were featured at 
the reception given at the home of 
the bridle’s parents following the 
nuptials. A wedding cake of pink 
and white was served from a table 
laid in pink with overlay of lace.

Assisting in the house party were 
Mrs. C. C. Clinton. Mrs. W. F. 
Harrell, Mrs. Brockett and Mrs. 
Frazer.

A wedding trip is planned for 
some time in March, when the 
couple will visit hie parents and 
relatives in Alabama.

Lamess Bride Is 
HonoredjSuest 
At Friday Tea

LA.MESA, (SpD —Mrs. Jerry 
Teaff. a recent bride, was in the 
honor spotlight at a gift tea Fri
day afternoon at Woman’s Study 
Club Building.

A pink and white color theme 
was carried out in the refresh
ments and decorations which in
cluded a lace covered table with 
a massive arrangement of pink 
and white oamations as its center
piece

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
C. 0  Parks, ^andmother of the 
honoree; the bride and her mother- 
in-law. Mrs. E. D. Teaff.

Hostesaes were Mrs. W. C. Mc
Carty. Mrs. James Anderson. Mrs. 
Thurston O’Neil and Mrs. N. W. 
Hudson Jr. Approximately 35 
35 guests were registered from 
Lamesa, Levelland and Lubbock.

Chicken Value
Chicken is designed for modern 

day diets—it is an excellent source 
of the highest quality protein, and 
low in c^ories and cholesterol.

Gift Tea
Compliments 
Miss Ward

DoIUe Mae Ward, who will be
come the bride of Shelby Cole of 
Seagraves on Tuesday, was com
plimented with a bridal shower
Friday evening at the home of 
Claudia Arrick.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Alma Gollnick. Mrs.^ Nina 
James, Mrs. Nell Frazier and 
Mrs. Charlie Boland, who were 
joined by Mrs. Joe Roberts, Mrs. 
Roes HiU, Ruth Beasley and Miss 
Arrick.

A lace cloth over pink graced 
the serving table, where crystal 
candelabra held white candles 
around a centerpiece of pink and 
white carnations.

Parents of the betrothed couple 
are J. T. Ward, Big Spring, and 
H. W, Cole, Brownfield. Vows will 
be repeated at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Hobbs, Lock
hart Addition.

Forsan Clubs Plan 
Coming Meetings

rO R SAN -M rs. M. Fairchild will 
be hostess for the Home Demon
stration Club at 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
when the HD agent, Mrs. W. R. 
Jones, is to be present.

The next meeting of the Pioneer 
Sewing Club will be held on March 
2, it was announced at a recent 
gathering of the group in the home 
of Mrs. T. R. Camp. Hostess in 
March will be Mrs. R. A. Cham
bers.

Thriftier Buys
The broiler industry has cut pro

duction costs more than one cent 
per pound over the past five years, 
resulting in thriftier consumer 
prices for broiler-fryer chickens.

Wantad
BEAUTY OPERATOR

CaU AM  4-SNl 
NABORS 

BEAUTY SALON
not Gregg At Rear

U n iN R  W  NI6HTS
Faias h lACK, HIPS, UOS 
Tiredaett, LOSS OF VIGOI

I f  you ar* • viotim of tbes* 
•ymptoou then your troubU^ may ba 
trao^ to Glandular inflammation. 
Glandular Inflammation ia a consti
tutional dlaaaaa and madioinas that 
five temporary ralisf will not rsmova 
tbs oauaaa of your troubias.

Naglaet of Glandular I nflammation 
often leads to pramatura aanillty, and 
Ineurabla malignancy.

Ths past yaar man from 1,000 oom- 
munitiM hava baan •uocaaaAiliy traat- 
ad itara at Eaoalsior Springa. Thtf 
hava found aoolhing raliaf and a now 
■aat in Ufa.

Tba Ksoalaiar MadioaJ Cliaio, da-
vocad to tiM treatmant of a;-------
paauUar to oldar man by N O N - 
SURGICAL Matboda baa a Naw 
FREB BOOK that talk bow tbaaa 
trottblaa may ba oorrsetod by provsa 
Noo-8urgloal trsatmants. Tbia book 
aaay prova of ntmoat importooos is 
your life. No eblifatioa. 
faMaktar Madlaal Cialw Oapl. B81S0 
asaekler Ipriafa, Ms.

*. A

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Dorothy Shay, 

that incomparable Park Avenue 
Hillbilly, has been in show busi
ness for many years.

“ I wanted a esrser ss far back 
as 1 can remember, and it has 
been worth working for," she told 
me as we chatted in her new 
home.

” I ’ve stopped smoking, and it 
has left ms with a craving (or 
sweets.”  she explained as she 
popped a little gumdrop in her 
mouth ' ”These are dietetic. I dis
covered them after I ’d gained six 
pounds in two weeks ”

Dorothy’s teilorsd dress revealed 
a very good figure, and she ex
plained that she had taken off 
those extra pounds.

” 1 still can’t eat the normal 
meals I used to. but other people 
tell me that giving up smoking has 
had the ssms effect on ihetr appe
tites. But I ’ve always Had to strug
gle more or less with my weight, 
because I love to eat all the wrong 
things A roast doesn’t appeal la 
me without gravy and mashed po- 
tatoe.s

” I ’m an extremist When I was 
still smoking. I had a cigarette 
before going on stage and another 
as soon ss I got off I consumed 
several packs a day. I never real
ized what this was doing to my 
taste buds So even If 1 have to 
eat le.«s now, at least everything 
ta.^tes better ”

I asked Dorothy to tell me her 
fa\orite diet.

“ I've tried many,”  she confess
ed. ’’but limiting the starches and 
concentrating on high proteins 
works best for me '

’ For breakfast 1 have a posrhad { 
CKK on dry toast, a glass of mixed- | 
vegetable juice and a glass of skim ! 
milk

’ ’Lunch is a cup of hot consom
me. coUaga cheese with sliced sp- ' 
pies Dinner usually is a piece of j 
lean msat with the fat cut off, ont { 
steamed vegetable and mslon when 
it’s in season

“ If you sxarcisa when you diat.

it helps to keep your muscles firm 
Golf is my gams, but walking it 
just ss good”

I looked at Dorothy’s hands and 
exclaimad. ” I thought you were 
ths girl who didn't liks red nail 
polish.”

Shs laughad and replied: ” My 
husband does I didn’t wear it be
cause I felt my hands wars too 
large, End I didn't want to call at
tention to them I don t have ■ 
complex any more, and it pleated 
ms recently to have a critic write 
that I have expressive hands .See 
It’s best to always taka a positive 
approach ”

> <

nOTO-<UIDE

For Half Size

GS WORKERS 
WILL GATHER 
ON TUESDAY

In a combination social and 
training session. Girl Scout 
workers will meet Tuetday 
from to a m to S p m at the 
Girl Scout Little House This 
includes laaderi. ro-leaders 
and committee mothers, along 
with anyone interested In work
ing in the organization

A seek lunch will be brought 
by each pertort attending and 
ihe dnnkt will be furnished 
All scout workers and thoae 
wishing to work with the girls 
are urged to attend the meet
ing

You’re sure of perfection in fit
ting with this good looking clasaic 
created just for >-ou.

No 1423 with PHOTO-Gl'lDE Is 
in sizes 12‘x. 14V«. l l ' t ,  20>e. 
22‘^, 24<s. 2fl't Sizo 144. 35 bust, 
short sleeve, 44 yards of 35-tnrh.

Send 35 cents in coma for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Box 43fl. 
Midlown StaUon. New York II, 
N. Y  Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for (irsl-claas mailing 

Send SO cents now (or your copy 
of Home Sewing for '50, ready 
February 1st. Featured are sew- 
easy patlem: important dressmak
ing slaps

Safe Food
Bacteria which cause diseases In 

human beings cannot grow in hon
ey Thus, it is considered a safe 
and wholesome food for the whole 
family I

Handy Rack
A small towel rack at the hack 

of a baby’s high chair is conven
ient for holding bib, wa.vh cloth and 
towel

Delphians To
Hear Odessans

LAMESA <SpD—Mn Guy .Seas 
of Odessa, corresponding secre
tary of the Texas Associstion of 
HospitsI Auxilisries. is to he guest 
speaker for the meeting of '4n Del
phian Club here at 7 30 this e\e- 
ning

Mrs Neas will speak on the 
work of a hospital auxiliary and 
its organization and operation; 
members of the club have discu.ss- 
ed the possibility of oriianizing in 
Lamesa as one of their projects

C'harter president of the Odeasa 
Hospit.'il Auxiliary. Mrs Neas is 
president of the Thursday Study 
Club in Odessa and a member

the board of directors of ths Com
munity Otoit. Day Surm ry, Salva
tion Army and Texas M # n t a I 
Health Association She is active 

I in the work of the Methodist 
Church and has lived in Odessa 
for the past IS years 

Also scheduled to attend the 
Monday night meeting arc Mrs 
Gid Carlisle of Odessa, hospital 
auxiliary president there, and Guy 
Hamilton, administrator for Ihe 
local Medical Arts Hospital, while 
in loimesa. Mrs Neks and Mrs 
Carlisle are to be guests In the 
Henry .Stafford home

Visitors Feted

Scalloped Mates
Scalloped collars are so pretty 

OB tbeee matching styles
No. 1«5 With FHOTO-GUIDE Is 

Id aiaai 10. U , 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 
11, a  bust, alotvelets. • yards of a-iacR.

N ol i m  with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
ia  fltaes 1. 4. i ,  0, 7. S years. Size 
4L alaaveleu, iv «  yards of 35-inch 
Two pattanu

S o u  a  ooots Id coins for oach 
pattora la  m a  LANE, Big Spring 
HMWld, Baa a i .  Midtown Station, 
New York I t .  N . Y . Add 10 cenU 
fer oach pattam for first-class

LAMP^SA. <SpD—Mrs. * Elmer 
Cope entarUined at an informal 
cotfee Friday aflernoon to compli
ment two visitors this week. Mrs 
Hugh Games of Odessa, and Mrs. 
.Joe Barnett of Levelland Fifteen 
fnondt of the former resident call
ed during the afternoon for coffee 
and conversation

Youth Baauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

Locllle Dobbs bat jelaed tbe4r 
staff. She was (ermerly with 
Ihe Paramoent Salon la Loag 
Island. N .Y. Call AM 4-4411 far 
aa appointmeat.

News Of Ex-Resident
Mr and Mrs. Wyatt Ea.von, 409 

F̂ ast Fourth, have returned from 
Uvalde, where they visited B. F 
Robbins, former resident of Big 
Spring They report that their host 
had bwn ill because of an attack 
of flu,' but was feeling better be
fore they left. Friends wishing to 
write to Mr Robbins may addreas 
letters to 222 West Main, Uvalde. 
Mrs. Eason said.

House Of Charm
609 Gregg

Announces
Two new operators have been 
added to their staff Anna Rob
ertson. formerly with The Sun- 
na Salon in Keflanik, Iceland, 
and Lula May Pendley of Gar
den City. Come by for the lat
est in hair fashion, no appoint
ment necessary.

AM 4-4731

Send' M  eaata aew for your copy 
of H ona Saw laf fhr 'M, ready 
Pabdary  l i t  Fd tu red  am taw- 

feDportam dreswnak-1

X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ^ ^ ^ ^

Tha tools you naod will 
make your yard work aasi- 
ar. Wa faatura a moat corn- 
plat# lino of avarything you 
will naod.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SBH GREEN STAMPS 

504 MMon  r l.n h , P.rkl««

BARBEQ U ED  C H IC K EN S  e ^ c h  9 8 c

FIRST 
CUT 
LB. . .

i f

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

B A C O X  s"“'..... 39'
S A U S A G E MARKET MADE 

PURE PORK 
LB........................

i f

S T E A K  r - 89' R O A S T ‘S ,.59' 
F R Y E R S  F  39' odaili. R IB S
B IS C U IT S  ss 2 i 19 FRESH PORK 

SPARERIBS 
LB....................

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  E .... 29
MISSION 
303 CAN

P E A S  
1 0

GREEN BEANS ^  2 i 15
C O F F E E  s'".....  69c

FRUIT COCKTAIL ASPARAGUS Del Mm U  
Early

C O R A
DIAMOND 
303 CANS

CABBAGE s Ij
A v o c a d o s CALIP.

LARGE

39
B E E T S  iw 10* 

K l M K . 3 i 2 5 ‘  
C H IL IS  49" 
25'

Potalebes'S' 29 f

S O U P
CANS
CAMPBELL 
TOMATO ..

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spaarx, Blackayat, Caullflowar, 
Okra, Limas, Brussal Sprouts, Strawbar- 
rias, Morton's Pot P ia s ............................

LIBBY'S

A  for
Pinaappla, Potato Pattiaa, Irtgliali Paaa,

eoli.Broccoli, Corn, Mixad Vagatablaa, Groan 
Boons, Paas And Carrots, Spinach, Turit-
ip Craana. Petatoaa, Kalo, Wax Baana,
t , uaah, luccetaah, Orapa JuIm , Paachaa

5 f o r * l

POLGER'S
6-OZ.
JAR .........COFFEE

MILK ...50-
TEA 
T L I^ A

WHITE 
SWAN 
V4-LB. PKO.

KIMBELL
CAN . . . .

O L E O i™ ' 15' Two Locations!
•  1910 GREGG
•  501 WEST 3RD

Big Spring ( 
t., Feb.Moh.
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Outstanding
Wplrome W. Wilson, director of 
anuthwrst rcftonal haadquartert 
at rtrnton of civil and defense 
mobilization, has been named 
one of the 10 outstandinf youni 
men In the federal government. 
Wilson's nomination was based 
on his outstanding leadership 
and creative ability in develop
ing ways and means of enabling 
states and communities to com
bat and repair ravages of natural 
disaster.

British, Russ 
Leaders Begin 
Conferences

.MOSCOW (A P i-P r iin a  Minis
ter .Macmillan and P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev met for two and a 
half hours in the Kremlin today 
and apparently discussed the dis
armament deadlock between the 
West and the Ru.ssians.

Only ona adviser—disarmatitent 
exi>ert Con O'Neill—accompanied 
Macmillan. Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn I.lovd and Ambassador Sir 
Patrick Reilly to the first formal 
conference of the British delega
tion's visit

The official Soviet news agency 
In a brief dispatch after the meet
ing said that Macmillan and 
Khrushchev had "friendly conver
sations "

.Macmillan and Khrushchev got 
down to formal Kremlin talks aft
er a get acquainted weekend In 
the country 

The British prime minister got 
second billing in the Moscow pre.sa 
however The Communist party 
organ Pravda devoted fop .space 
to an editorial lauding the Red 
army—which marked its 4Iat an
niversary .Sunday—and gave only 
brief mention to the Khnishchev- 
Macmillan parley 

Macmillan and Foragn Secre
tary .Selwyn Lloyd returned to 
Moscow .Sunday night after a 
weekend as guests of Premier and 
Mrs Khrushchev at the rambling 
one-atory villa 50 miles southeaat 
of Moscow that Joseph Stalin 
used to use 

A spokesman for the two lead
ers said they diacuised '.subjects 
of m u ;« I  interest in lengthy in
formal sessions before and after 
lunch "The two great men got on 
very well together," a British 
soiiice 'aid 

It was assumed West Berlin's 
future and I ’w issue of Gsrman 
unity were brought up

\ British spokesman said the 
coiiversiition.s were relaxed One 
Listed 7.5 minutes before lunch, 
the second two hours 

With Khnishchev were Deputy 
Premier Ana.stas I Mikoyan, a 
rtxynt visitor to the Unilad States. 
Foreitm Minister Andrei Gromyko 
and .lacoh Malik Soviet ambas- 
sanr to Britain The British am- 
h.assador to Moscow, Sir Patrick 
Reilly, completed the British par
ty

.Macmillan and his psrty called 
first at the Kremlin today on the 
deputy president of the Soviet l^n- 
lon. S. R Rashidov, who also is 
president of the I'zbek Republic 
President Klementi Voroshilov has 
been ill

After today's formal meeting of 
the two governments del<^ations. 
Macmillan was to lunch at the 
British Kmbas.sy. vusit Moscow 
State University and be host at 
the errha.ssy M g h t  at a dinner 
for the Soviet leaders.

Aussie Clerics 
Hail Graham

MELBOURNE fA P i -  Protest
ant church leaders today hailed 
Billy Graham's week-old crusade 
as a big boost to Melbourne’s re
ligious life.

Anglican Archbi.shop F r a n k  
Woods said the American evangel
ist had made a good impression 
on the clergy, and the public have 
responded in "the most remark
able w ay”

Since Friday night more than 
125.000 people have heard Graham 
preach at three meetings in Mel
bourne’s open air Music Bowl. 
Seventy thousand turned out Sun
day. Nearly 400 required first aid 
lo r  effects of the 93-degree heat.

The president of the Methodist 
Church of Australia. Dr. A. H. 
Wood, said his church is heartily 
■uppoiling Graham.

"W e are extremely patefu l for 
what he has done,”  said Dr. Wood. 
"H is movement has brought a 
p ea te r  response than expected”  

The Rev. A. Crichton Barr, a 
Presbyterian leader, said Graham 
had a p e a t  preaching power and 
persuasive ability and is bound to 
make a profound and lasting Im- 
presaion on both religious and 
non-religious sectiona of the oom- 
muoit/.

tropica/ Fruit talef
Del Monte

Pineapple-Grapefruit
Drink

Nsvsr too fart — Ntver too Sweat, Dsliahtful natural flavor — 
like tropic fruit Itielf.

Wednesday Is 
Double SCOTTIE 

S T A M P  Day!
Os Purckaiti at $2.50 or M«r«.

SAFEWAY

Golden Ripo 
Tropical Fruit.

46-Oi
Can Ariitocrot of 

S«l«d Pruitt.

Pineapple FroiK —  Cuban 
Zoitfully Swoot, 
Ntturally Dtlicioui.Ee.

Sunkist Lemons Fresh Dates
Praih ~  California Pinait. I-Lb. 
Add Variaty to Lantan Manul Pkg.

Thrown Stuff ad 
Manxanilla

Beef Stew
A ulte* —
So Economical

Morton Houta Oven 
Easy to Prapare and 
So Economical!

Sliced Beef
and Brown Gravy 
Morton Houio

Holsum Olives
Pork Roast

For Spociol Trootl

Baked Beans
I 6'/2-O i .
Can MACARONI AND CHEESE CASSEROLES 

MORTON FROZEN CHERRY TARTS 
MORTON FROZEN CHERRY PIE

Morton Proton

Jvist Hoat and Sarvtl

8'/,-Oi.
Pkq.

So Eaiy to Praparo
and Economical Tool

For lottor Ravor 
Got HoinzI 
Strainad

Lustre-Creme Shampoo 
Heinz Baby Meats - r .  
Heinz Baby Food 
Heinz Baby Food 
Puss 'N Boots Cat Food 
Dove Toilet Soap 
Dial Complexion Soap

For Easy to 
Manage Hair

You Know It'i Good 
Bacauto It't Hoiml 
Junior

Loadad with 
Pretaini 
and Vitamlni

l '/ ,-O t.
Jar

4 % . (X
Jar

TVa-Ot.
Jar

IB-Oi.
Cam

Palmofivo
For Lonqor Lasting Shavo

For Top ProtactionI

Pink — Givai 
You Round tho 
Clock Protaction.

Bruce Cleaning Wax 
Bruce Floor Cleaner 
Rapid Shave 
Colgate Tooth Paste 
Vigo “ 100" Brand 
Vigo Dog Food 
Vigo Kat Food

For Brighton, 
Cloanar Floor*

Quart
Can

For Stubborn, 
Hard to Ramovt 
Staim

uart
an

Makai Evary 
Braath Swootor

All Maat with 
Seatening AddadI

Blua Label —
A Beef ProductI

Made with 
Frath Livorl

d 'A -O t
Can

Largo
Tub#

Cant

I-Lb. 
Cana

IO*Oi.
Cam

Pine Oil
Prices alfcctiva Mon4tv, Teasder end Wednesday, Fek. 21, 14 and 21

Colot
Clr^m, Otodoriiei, 12-Ot.
and Diwnfoctil Bottio

1 SAFEWAY
V\ynv(*iiicnu> HKnic^i m ynu.

1300 Gregg S t , Big Spring, Tex.

Bud Syrup
Waffl# -  For
Paneakot, Wafllat J4-Oi.
and Frtnch ToaatJ t o t f k
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Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Feb. 23, 1959 Quality Is Wasco 
Firm's Trademark'

City, Ideal End 
Laundry Worry

Harris Cafe Is Popular 
Downtown Dining Place

Wasco Inc. is the naine, 1013 
Gregg is the address, and quality 
is the trademark.

And the Wasco service on plumb
ing work, installation and repair 
of heating and air conditioning 
units, and sheet metal work is 
fast and efficient. h’Dr this rea
son. the name of W'asco Inc. is 
well known to contractors through
out this area. It is becoming more 
popular every day, too, with home 
owners as well as contractors.

W^sco has a well trained staff 
of men handling plumbing work, 
and installing heating and air con
ditioning equipment.

The plumbers don’t have to hunt 
for a fitting when making repairs 
either. They know that the Wasco 
shop, at 1013 Gregg, is equipped 
with a complete stock of pipe, 
pile fittings, valves, and other 
items needed in plumbing work.

The firm is just as interested 
in the small job as the large 
one. and for this reason, even 
the average service call demands 
just as much attention as a large 
contract. Because of this, more 
and more home owners are pick
ing up the phone and dialing 
4-8321 when nc^ ing a plumber.

If Office Machines Need 
Service, Call Gene Thomas

Have any equipment in your of
fice that is giving you trouble?

If your typewriter, adding ma
chine or cash register isn't giving 
what you think is the proper serv
ice, the place to call for proper 
attention is the Thomas Typewriter 
and Office Supply. The concern is 
located at 101 Main Street.

If you think such equipment has 
about worn out. you perhaps can 
trade it in in a new machine at 
the Thomas establishment. Gene 
Thomas, owner and manager of 
the concern bearing his name, is 
in a position to offer you liberal 
terms

The service department at the

Thomas store is in charge of 
Don Anderson, long-time member 
of the Thomas firm. Whether your 
typewriter needs a new set of keys 
or you have an adding machine 
that doesn’t carry the right totals, 
Anderson is the man on whom to 
call. He not only can correct what 
is wrong but does it without undue 
loss of time to you.

The Thomas store specializes in 
all types of office supplies and 
office furniture, whether you are 
in need of a posture chair, a steel 
desk, a filing cabinet, a type
writer. a calculator or a ream of 
ruled paper.

The way the weather has been 
acting up since November, the 
prospects are the spring will be a 
windy and probably pretty dusty 
season for Big Spring.

This sort of weather, naturally, 
no one likes but it is especially 
annoying to the housewife who has 
a batch of laundry that needs to 
be done and finds the weather 
won’t permit her to hang out the 
freshly washed clothing.

The sjnart way to avoid this 
problem‘ rests in a simple phone 
call to the ideal or the City Laun- 
diyr. In no time at all. the laundry 
pickup will be at the door and your 
laundry on its way. It will soon 
be back, spotlessly clean, ironed to 
a perfection and ready for storing 
in the closets and dres.ser. And 
the condition of the weather will 
in no way deter the service nor 
mar the results.

Ideal Laundry at 401 Runnels or 
City Laundry at 121 W. 1st will 
solve your windy-sandy wash d^ ' 
problem. The cost will be reason
able and the service will please 
you. If you happen to have dry 
cleaning that needs taking care 
of—send it along with the laundry. 
Both the.se popular establishments 
operate fine dry cleaning depart
ments.

Ideal’s phone number is AM 
4-6231 and City’s A.M 4-6801.

An additional benefit is also pro
vided by both these establishments.

One of the most popular and 
convenient dining places in Big 
Spring’s business ^strict is the 
Harris Cafe. 208 Gregg, home of 
tasty, wholesome food at popular 
prices.

The restaurant, frequented by 
scores of down town workers as 
well as others who have become 
acquainted with its delicious meals, 
is operated by T. L. and Veda 
Harris, long associated with the 
food service business in West Tex-

soon forget. In fact, the atmos
phere is so friendly and informal 
and the food so delicious, dining 
at the Harris Cafe is almost like 
eating an old fashioned, home 
cook^  meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris have oper
ated their restaurant in its present 
location for nearly nine years. 
Before moving to the new building 
at 208 Gregg, they operated the 
Downtown Motor Courts Cafe, in

the same block, for several yean .
Harris has some 35 years of ex

perience in the cafe business. Ha 
started as a restaurant employe in 
1924, and has owned and managed 
his own business since 1932.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris moved to 
Big Spring from Lamesa in 1946 
and tmve been in the restaurant 
business here continuously since 
that time.

Whether you want breakfa.st, 
lunch or dinner, Mr and Mrs. Har
ris invite you to drop by their cafe.

as.
The knowledge Mr. and Mrs. 

Harris have gained through long 
experience is utilized in the prepa
ration of every meal that is 
served Only choice selections of 
meats, fruits and vegetables are 
used in the preparation of every 
order, and patrons of the establish
ment quickly learn to appreciate 
the cleanliness of the entire Harris 
operation.

Every precaution to assure com
plete sanitation is taken, and the 
combination of skilled cook, courte
ous waitress and high q u a l i t y  
foods makes a meal you won’t

FLY AIR TAXI
Air rarrier Cert. No. 4-342

Anywhere la The l'..S.A. 
.Anstin—1 hr., 40 min. 

Kanins Clly—3 hrs., 50 min. 
Call AM 4-9355 or AM 4-20M

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Riper Dealer

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Seienro flanlljr hat the answer 
to carpet cleaning. Bine Lnstre, 
a new development. Is mixed 
with water and bmshed into 
carpet or apboistery. It’s amns- 
ing the wa.T forgotten colors 
spring oat. The nap it left open 
and lofty. It's easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of BIno Lnstre 
cleans three 9x12 mgs. Avail- 
able at Big Spring Hardware. 
115 Main St.

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE -  MOTOR OIL

Washing 
Lnbricatlon 
We Give 
S A H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

liM Lamee* tkwf Dial 4M 4 »3SS

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

Butan* — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon* AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
Ml

LP Carbnretlon Service 
East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

MWMM»o«acweMW>fciO

Yon owe it to yourself lo see 
the Miracle Sewing Machinn 
that

•  Sews on buttons!
•  Blindstitches hems!
•  Makes buttonholesi
•  Does all your sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

AAACHINE CO.
lOM E. 11th PI. Dial A.M 4-5011

WAGON WHEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS

“Served In Your Car'

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
Big Spring’s Finest”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th At BirdwtII 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4 *851

See The Difference
It's easy to see the difference Blue Lustre ran make la ytnr car
peting and upholstery, as this scene demonstrates. Blue I.astre, 
available at Big Spriag Hardware, is a geatle aad odorless ron- 
rentrate that assnres easy aad economical rlraaiag. Simply vacunm 
the carpet, thea apply Blue Lnstre foam with any type of shampoo 
applicator or hmsh, let dry and vacunm again. The soil disap
pears and the colors spring bnck to life, leaving pile of mg open 
and finffy.

W e Arn In Our

NEW STORE
AT 507 E. 3rd

With Many New Departments 
We’ve Never Had Before. We 
Cordialy Invite Yon To Visit I's

STORES
S«7 E. 3rd AM 4-55*4

Driv*-ln
Prescription

Window

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
3*4 E. 9th AM 4-4417

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trvcfc
•  Troctor
•  Phttongor Car 

Tiros of all kindo
•  Saalad-Aira

fPnaeinro Proof) U tm  awd 
Tnheo—They Stay Bninnnod. 
“Taor Ttro Headonartort**

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

M l Gregg Dial AM 4-7a*I

You can furnish your home from 
living room lo kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.

You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan- 
di.se at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . ..  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Fnmitnrr Department, lit 
Phone AM 4 2*31

Main

Appliance Department, 115 Main 
Phone AM 4-52*5

tor olH J
Opan 24 

Hours 
7 Days A 

Waak
TODAY

We specialire in good food. Drop In 
far a taark or fnll rourte dinner. Enjoy 

the pleasaBi aUnotphere of anr Coffee .Shop or a party In 
our privafo dining room. Our food Is delicious and onr staff
ronrieons.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy M AM 4-SM1

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wo Fnmlsh .

RE.MINGTON STL'D 
DRIVERS
CO.NCRETE BLOCILS 
HOUDAY HILL .STONE 
EXPANSION JOI.NT 
MATERIAL

16 0 ^  L ^ *
G R a g a n ty i

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-UkIng Usk of mix
ing concrete out of your eoa- 
slmrtlon schedule. Lei ns mix 
to yonr order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
a*s«T MltvO

CmmrnU. W>W 
•••0 U O  n ri* »l 

•m N umim m

lET, MOM! I'M UME!
(ad ksnvon hoip iha wnOor kantorQ I

WATER

gat «n 
tko 
tlaoa, 
rvst-fraa
HOT
funl ovor i

a i«»-u ii*d

'iWIIEINUTEI
W r ’U install it right a»ay4 
Take 24 montha lo  poyl 
COME IN TODAY'

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

e i  E. 3rd Dial AM 441II

Fermaglas

Sarving Tha Araa's Naadt For 33 Yaars

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Service 
* Burial Insurance

BENNETT BROOKE

B d w a h < L^ ^ eig k t̂  PHARMACY

f t k
1909 G r .9 g

P R C S C K I P T I O N S
AM 4-7122

The Low Profile
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first tire exceeding every 
challenge of today’s power cars and 
snper highways! . . . delivers up to 

more miles . . . the safest Ure 
yon ran put on yonr car today!

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Egnipmeni 4 Supplies 
117 Main Dial A.M 4-M21

•  Phona AM 4-4821
HOME DEUVERY

e  TRICKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRl’SHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S'
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

7M E. 3rd

AXTENS 
Cpmmerciol Refrigeration

H Milo 8. Hwy. 17 Dial AMhcmt 4-2171
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

'Today's Great 
P I A N O i l t

It
Baldwin

New And I'sed Pianoo

A D A I R

MUSIC COMPANY
17M Gregg Dial AM 44MI

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS— '̂Special Weekly 

Aad Montkiy Rates

3nTLET
HOTEL

Famished Apartments

BANQUET ROOMS

299 E. 3rd A.M 4-S5SI

—An Dirt E9vi«.*0  — n.avw AH 
Ss«W — P »r (S tr »ltM  0 «a *  — M* 
tIvsalBS OOw

PICK-UP a n d  DEUVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laundry It Dry Cleaners | Lnandry 4 Dry Clraners
Dial AM 4-*Ml 
121 West First

Dial AM 44231 
4*1 Rannels

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 -  Nil* AM 44292 

sas E. 2nd Big Spring

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpecialisU Tn Servo Ton

Snyder Highway 
Phone A.M 44IM Nile A.M 4-C79S

Electric Molors— 
Magneton — Generators 
and Starters—Tronhio 

Shooting.

Phillips Tire Company
Qualily And Srrviee At A Fair Price 

311 Johnson Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM 4-8271

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

Dial AM 4-2561810 E. 2nd

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home

JEW ELRY
Complete .Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Wofeh Rapoir
#  Clock Repair
Your Bnslness Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Door North Stale National

eCoInmnnr Sheets 
and Pads

e  Inventory .Sheets 
ei-edger Books and 

Sheets
e  Storage Boxes. Etc.
WE REPAIR ANY MAKE 

OFFICE MACHINE

TIMES
OFFICE SUPPLY

282 E. 3rd-AM 4-7232

•  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

JONES
HUMBLE STATION 

I Washing •  Tirat 
 ̂ Lubricafion

Battariat
Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trada-ln For Your Old 
Tiras.

4*1 SCURRY 
D U L AM 4-9392

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S; M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

LOO
'EM

By TOM

Ports And Accessories —  Complete 
Service Headquorters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO. Do It Yourself
Tost your radio 

and TV tubos
nccnraiely and quickly — «n 
Wards AaUmntIr Tnhe Ana
lyzer . . ,  (hen REPLACE THE 
BAD ONES AT SAVINGS UP 
TO 3!5'i}! Wards .Super Airline 
Fll^clronlr Tubes are guaran
teed I fnll year! v'lsM onr

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
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LOOKING  WESLEY ELLIS WINNER
WITH A CLOSING 67 i'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Although Bill Thompson of Big 
Spring averaged 21.4 points a 
game in setting his new District 
2-AAAA basketball scoring record 
the past season, the standard 
may last only one year.

Uea.son: The conference will 
have six members next .season, 
whereas it now has only five. 
That means each club will play 
ten conference games, compared 
to eight up to now. A boy bent 
on breaking the mark would have 
to average at least 17 2 points a 
start.

Bill’s average score will be 
lough to top, however, and should 
Stand for some time to come.

• * •
Coach Buddy Travis and‘ his 

Clarendon JC Bulldogs were 
extremely proud of that 10-0 
won-lost West Zone basketball 
record when they advanced 
upon Big .Spring last weekend, 
which is the reason they made 
that big effort against HCJC. 
IICJC finally won, 54-5*.’

When you watch the Bull
dogs. you get the impression 
you’ re seeing a team that per
formed as the game was 
played ten years ago. Travis 
makes no effort to mn and 
shoot with the opposition. He 
concentrates on defense and 
fine passing and waits for that 
scoring opportunity, which In
variably comes.

Going into the game, the 
Bulldogs had averaged less 
than 60 points a game but 
they had held the opposition 
to an average of only 55 
points a start.

* * •
Don’ t shed any tears for the 

financial status of any of those 
prop linksters who are making 
the pro lour.

Time was when the aspiring 
young pro .started on a winter 
liHir m a Ix^at up car, a broken 
down set of clulis and little or 
no cash in his jeans. Times have 
changed, however 

The kids in pro' golf today have 
many ways to obtain financial 
help and very few stick with the 
grind without some kind of back
ing

One of the most cotnmon sys
tems of financial aid has beca a 
iponsor. who puts up. a guaran- 
teeil amount per week (say $loO 
to $200) and in return takes part 
or all of the players’ earnings 
from all sources for a stipulated 
period of time.

Bill Casjier was one of those 
who made the tour under such 
conditions for a time He ended 
the agreement a year ago and 
went on to earn more than 850 - 
Oun in 19.S8

Billy Maxwell's deal with his 
Oilessa backers is unique In that 
it guarantes-s him against loss, 
but ho keeps all he wins. .As far 
as 1 know, he s never cost the 
Odessa sponsors a penny 

.lohn McMillln and Don Whitt 
are two golfers who still have 
agreements with backers WhiU 
has been paid more th.m he’s 
been able to win on the tour In 
most of these cases, the sponsors 
get little or no publicity but do 
it only as a goodwill gesture.

David Love Jr., the young El 
Dorado Ark . hopeful has a un
ique arrance.-nent A wealthy oil
men pays liOVt a weekly salary 
to play the tour and telcphont 
hack to the local radio station 
with a nightly account of tour
nament activities and to write a 
weekly column for the El Dorado 
newspaper I>ove has won very 
little money on the lour.

Most of the sporting goods com 
panics pay a youngster a bonus 
to sign on their staff Generally 
the amount is SI.ooo but the 
amount is upped when the ama
teur turning pro has an outstand
ing record

If the .sporting goods turn out 
a line of clubs under a player’s 
autograph, the player gels, gen
erally. three per cent of the whole
sale price of the clubs 

Many players gel money sim
ply by registering (mm one par
ticular club, although they may 
never play there 

Most of the regulars are af
filiated with clothing and shoe 
companies to the extent of a sign
ing bonus and supplies of shoes, 
slacks, sweaters and etc 

Most of the young pros drive 
expensive automobiles. You can 
rest assured it didn’t cast him 
what you and I would pay for 
it ’The tour player can buy one 
make of car and sell it a year 
later for ju.st what he paid for 
it originally.

• • •
Hubert McCoy, a young Big 

Apring Negru, may shortly 
sign a baseball contract with 
the Boston Red Sox.

Garland Bishop, the Red Sox 
scout, has been talking to him 
and has asked Sid Hudson to 
come out and look him over.

McCoy was one of Ihe stars 
for Sterling City in the inde
pendent basketball tourna
ment there last week. He’s 
supposed to be guile a pitch
er.

t«*-

By IIAROI-D V. R ATLIFF
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., fA P )—We.sley Ellis Jr. played just acro.ss the street from his boyhood home on 

a course he knew like book and his closing 4-undcr-par 67 won the $20,000 Texas Open Sunday.
They say the toughest place to win a tournament is in your home town. Ellis, now playing out of 

Aldecress, N.J., had the shots and the determination to crack that jinx.
He caught a faltering Bill John.slon, the defending champion from Provo. Utah, in the stretch and

took $2,800 first money by two 
strokes.

Ellis and Johnston were tied go
ing into the final hole. Johnston 
drove into a creek and wound up 
with a double bogey five. Ellis 
rolled in a easy par to make his 
72-hole total 276.

Tom Nieporle of Bronxville, N. 
Y., who had won only $42 68 on 
the winter tour, turned in a 69 
and lied Johnston lor runnerup at 
278.

Ellis soared from 42nd place in 
money winnings on the winter 
tour to nth with $3,823.43. He 
goes on to Baton Rouge Uxlay for 
the next stop on the tour with his 
second touriicimcnt victory in two 
years. He won the Canadian OiH'n 
last summer.

The saddest man in the rain- 
dogged tournament was Tommy 
Jacobs- of Whittier. Calif. Jacobs 
started the last round as leader 
with 207. Johnston was second 
with 208 and Ellis was he'd for 
third with 209

Jacobs wound up with a 2-over- 
par 73 and lourth at 280.

Johnston was almost us sad. It 
was the second time in two weeks 
he had failed to win a tourna
ment because of a double bogey 
on a par 3 hole. He al.so did it at 
Tucson, where Gene Littler of 
Singing Hills, Calil., surged pa.st 
him to win by two strokes.

The final round was played in 
mud, but rain halted after plagu
ing the tournament (or three days. 
Seventeen players bettered par 
over the 6 490-yard Brackenridge 
Park course.

The money vuuiert 
Wenley K)lu Jr. t2 tOO 

Aldercresb. N J 
Bill Jolmiion. II tM 

Provo. Ut»h 
Tom Nieporte. II.6M 

BronivUlr. N. Y 
Tom J»cbuA 11.150 

N̂ hUtier. C»ltf 
Mike Souchak II noo

Oroaainfer N Y ......
Fred Hawklnu. $171 

El Paao. Te*
A1 BaIdU>(. IS75 

Marthain. Canada 
Chandiar Harpor. lajo 

PnrtMibouth. Va 
Oane Lut>«r. law

Slnftt.K Hint. Caltf........
Joe Jimenet. I»v90

klanhaltan. Kan.............
Tony Lema. M9n

Aao Leandru, CalH. ....
Jim Tumeta. I^W 

i::maford. H Y 
Jack Bu/k«. I.SW 

Kiameaha Lake 
tammy Rrynokm 1431 43

y AA,'
Old Pro Warms Up

Jimmy Demarct. the old pro from Kiamrxha Lake, N.V., goex 
through a IllUe warm up. clad In an overcoat to protect him from 
the 38 degree chill that greeted golfer* al the opening round of the 
Texa* Open at San Antonio. t.AP Wirephotol.

JIMMY W ILLIAMS

Plains Star Rated 
All-State In '58

The Plains basketball team 
which meet* Roscoe in that Class 
A bi-dLstrict basketball game here 
tomorrow night has an all-state 
candidate in Jimmy Williams He 
will be remembered here aa a 
star pass-catcher for the Cowboy 
football team that made two ap
pearances in Ihe local stadium 
last fall

Williams has be«'n ill with penu- 
monia reicntly but is expect»>d to 
play against Roscoe

Williams made all - state and 
all-regional last se.ison He’s the, 
leader scorer on the team this 
season, despite the fact that he 
missed a couple of games due to 
illness.

Jimmy has scored 419 point* 
He h.w also captured 34 rebound* 
to lead his team in that depart
ment

Williams hit an amaring 51 5 
per cent of hi* shot* from Ihe 
field, connecting on 163 of $16 
field goal attempts.

Other stars of the Plains team 
include Harmon Mcixner, second 
team all-stata Istft year and the 
second leading scorer on the team 
with 218 points, Walter Coffman, 
best defensive man on the team; 
Bill Lattimore. rugged rebounder 
and good defensive player, and 
Cordell Huddleston, the club’s play 
maker despite the fact that he 
is the smallest player on the 
starting lineup.

’The Cowboys, who are coach- 
\ed by Rip Sewell, have lost only 
to Hereford. I.evclland and Dim- 
rrutl ihu year. ’The last loss oc
curred over the weekend, when 
Williams was ailing. Hereford is 
a AA.A champion while Dimmitt 
rules the roost in 1-AA.

Plains has played Levelland 
three times this se.nson and won 
twice. The Cowboys have also de- 
risioned such AAA schools as 
Rrownfield and Lamesa along the 
way.

9pnr^l»ld. Mo 
John BftrDum. 1431 43 

Grand Rapidh 
Julitif Bnm«. 3431 43 

Mtd PtnM. n  r  
Sam Urtelia. >431 43 

IU>yhr«trr. M Y  .... 
Don «*htlt, M3I 43 

Borr^to A|>rink«
O«>orto Rayrr. M3| 41 

Olen Eaglet. Ill 
Davo Racar >431 43

Chattanoofa Tons..........
Bill Colltiu. 3345 

BaUin>rry ....
>am rm#ca>. »4>

B*hil#mar>h Pa ......
JaiTT flar1>«r. t?45

t ^  Anc^loa ........
Mik** HfKna. 1345 

n\9 M Y
SllkiT

Rt Paul
Paul Harney. $1Ut7 

WorteAt^r. Mjai 
Paul O t^ary. I IU  f7 

flelinoaer. Calif 
Dthm Sander* $U< >7 

Miami Beach Fla 
ffmietor I.a Clair l l ia r f  

Blrmlnchani. A'.a

•e7l-72-67-m 

a  70-7D-70—27S 

71-«»-«-6>—r s  

7l-7MV7>-3S0 

734>-7l 73- Ml 

71 «*-73 70-3M 

TS71 4S-73-JW 

71-75-4M7.M1 

7« 71-47-M 

«>4T 7>^n-M4 

74-71-«7-7>-»4 

73.70-70-73-m 

71 71 7I71-3t3 

T?-«S7«-73~aa 
7>7>70-71>M> 

TV71 70*7^SM 

TI-T3-TS-71-3M 

7®*74*7I-71-SM

73 73 74 M-MB 

n73734»-SM
74 M 73-71 -M7 

7tai«f*73-M7 

7r7T7T71- Sf7

73- 73-73-71-337 

77-74-7VS7-2M

74- 73-TVM-3H

73 7>^74-71-SM 

T3T1-7»74-31I|

74 73-7173-MS
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By H IG H  F l ’ I.LKRTON .IR.
AaiocUtrd P re ii Sport* Brtter

NEW’ YORK oAPi—When Hobby 
Jones and Walter Hagen were Ihe 
undisputed rulers of American 
golf, players like I.eo DR-gel, 
Tommy Armour and Johnny Far
rell occasionally would break into 
their monopoly.

In the heyday of Law.son Little 
and Byron Nelson, up-and-coming 
Sam Snead and Ben Hogan gave 
them plenty of trouble.

This year Arnold Palmer and 
Ken Venturi, two exciting young 
professionals appear ready to 
blossom out in a rivalry like that 
of Jones-Hagen or Snead-Hogan. 
But they can’t shake of fellows 
like Gene Littler, Art W'all, .Marty 
Furgol or even rookie Joe Camp
bell.

After .seven tournaments on the 
1959 winter pro tour, Littler .seems 
ready to resume the place he held 
in his first few pro seasons and 
make it at least a Big Three this 
year With two victories in a row 
at Phoenix and Tucson. Gene ap
parently has regained the form he 
mysteriously lost a couple of 
years ago

Palmer, in his fourth profession
al sea.son, was the leading golf 
money winner of 19.58, He won the 
coveted .Alasters title and two oth
er tournaments and an ol filia l pot 
of $42,607 50. So far this winter, he 
has won the Palm Springs Invita
tional Tournament and has lH*en 
in the top ten three other times.

At 29, Palmer is the oldest of 
the trio. Littler, who prm'di*d 
him by a year us national ama
teur champion. Ls 28 and Venturi 
is 27.

Venturi, Lke Palmer, w;is a suc
cess from the start of his pro ca
reer in 1957. And he was No. .1 on 
the money li.st last year. He start
ed this season by winning the law 
Angeles Opi'n. Then he slumped a 
bit. finishing out of the money at 
Phoenix and barely making it at 
Tucson. 'That happens to him very 
rarely.

Littler did very well for a couple 
of years, placing second to Ed 
Furgol in the 1954 open champion
ship and fifth on the money list in 
1955. 'Then two years ago, his 
game unaccountably went anur, 
though he insists it wasn’t be
cause of changing his swing This 
wirter it seems to have come 
hack.

Challenging these three are Fin- 
.sterwald the 29-year-old PG.X 
champion who has won around 
$30,000 a year for the past three 
seasons. 35-year-old Wall and 41- 
year-old Furgol.

Finslerwald h.isn’t been a real 
threat this year. Rut Wall, who 
usually playa his bed golf in mid
summer. has collected an amaz
ing $11 630 in official prize money 
in a month and a half.

NCAA, NIT Tourney 
Fields Taking Shape

By DON WEISS 
AM5ri«t«d Pre*» Rpertt Writer

It’ ll take a bit of parlaying here 
and there, but within the next six 
days the NC.AA can have 10 more 
major conference teams all pret
tily packaged for its championship 
basketball extravaganza next 
month.

The major conference represen
tatives make up 17 of the 24 
berths for the NC.-VA’s version of 
basketball’s March madness and 
so far only three have bet-n de
villed.

From Eastern Kentucky of the 
Ohio Valley. Texas Christian of 
Ihe Southwest, and Kansas State 
of the Big Eight, the list can bal
loon to include teams from the 
Ivy League, and the Yankei', Bor
der, Southeastern, Big 10. Rixky 
Mountain. Pacific Coast, Mid
American. Southern and West

Ackerly Post-Season Meet 
Will Be Resumed Tonight

ACKERLY tSCt -  Ackerly hoy* 
watch with interest today the out
come of games in the Ackerly 
Post-Season Basketball Tourna
ment

’The Eagle*, who advanced to 
the semi-finals Friday with a 46- 
42 overtime win over Union, will 
see W’ilson battle Dawson tonight 
al 6 30 with the winner emerg
ing to play the host team Tues
day, 6 30 p m

The tournament is a preview of

Two Gra-Y Teams 
Still Unbeaten

After la.st week’s action in Ihe 
YMCA Gra-Y basketball league, 
only Airport and Lakeview were 
unl^aten. Both teams have 6-0
standings in the fourth and fifth 
grade competition. Lakeview is 
undefeated also in the sixth grade 
division.

Standings:
Team W’ L
Airport ........................... 6 0
I,akoview .......................  6 0
Bauer ................................ 5 1
Cedar Crest ...................... 2 4
Park Hill ........................... 2 4
Bovdslun .......................  2 5
Coilege Ills .........................  1 5
Washington II ..................  0 7
Washington 1 .................... 0 7

the next season’s squads, with no 
seniors partidpaUng.

New titlists will be named, since 
reigning Eorsan waa competing in 
playoffs and is absent from the 
boys division. Ackerly girls are 
in the same situation.

The tourney continues through
out this week In the boys divi
sion. Ira meets Sterling this aft
ernoon at 3; the Dawson-Wilson 
tussle is at 6 30 New Deal and 
Stanton locked horns in a top
flight match at 7;t3 to fold to
day’s action.

On Tuesday. Coahoma takes on 
Klondike, 9 p m Boys finals will 
be Saturday night, 9 45.

Setting off first action in the 
girls pairing. Wil.son meets Ster
ling City at 5:15 today and Union 
tries Stanton tonight at 9.

Klondike-Coahoma is the only 
fern match Tuesday, that at 7 45. 
Hobbs and Dawson play Thurs
day afternoon at 4. followed by 
Ihe 7:45 matdi of Hermleigh and 
Gail.

There are 22 teams in the meet.

Pace-Setters Win 
Again In League

Pace-setting 66 Cafe, with 64 i 
wins and 24 lossee to its credit, 
smacked Wagon Wheel, 3-1, last 
week in the Commercial howling 
league. Three other teams man
aged 3-1 wins also: 66 Truck over 
Fireball, Sinclair over McGibbon, 
and Bell over Jack’s.

66 Truck had 2868 series includ
ing 1038 high game. T. K. Price 
scored 540 series, with Harry 
Combo and J. T. McCullough tie- 
Ing for high game with 306’s.

Siandlnts;
Ttam W L
«  C ifa ......................................  0« N

, rirahUl ........................... . S7 )1
Z»<-» • .................................. 4* 40
M Tni*a .............................. 47 41
■all ............................ 4J 4S
Stnclklr .............................  >4 14
Wtfon WlM«l .......................... n  U
MiOWXe »  n

Wall To Host GC  
Cats On Tuesday

GARDEN CITA' (SC) -  Garden 
City, who defeated Eorsan in the 
best of a' three-game series to 
determine the District 19-B bas
ketball champion last week, must 
go to Wall for its bl-district game 
tomorrow night.

Wall is the defending Regional 
champion and will carry a 27-1 
won-lost record onto the floor 
against the Bearcats. Garden City 
has won 20 to 24 starts this sea
.son.

Wallace Wildcats 
Win State Meet

PR A IR IE  VIEW (SC) -  Wal
lace High School of Colorado City 
won championship honors in the 
Negro CI.i.ss B State Basketball 
Tournament here Saturday night, 
defeating Detroit in the finals, 
.S6-.53, in a game that was deter
mined in an overtime period.

The Wildcats thus wound up 
play with a 31-1 record, having 
lost only to Lakeview of Big 
Spring.

Wallace defeated Liberty, 45-38; 
and Italy, 77-39, on the way to 
the finals.

Cincy Bearcats 
Set For NCAA

B f F r«M

Coasider.ible work is to he done 
hy Ihe Cinrinnati Bearcats in their 
bid for a repeat appear.ince in the 
.NC.A.A basketball tournament next 
month, hut they appear to he up 
to the ta.sk

Cincinnati, with All America Os
car Ho»>eri-ion making 34 points, 
made Wichita its ninth conaeni- 
tlve Mis,souri Valley conference 
victim Saturday. T V  Bearcats, 
nationally ranked No 6. won 87-74

T V  victory boosted Cincinnati 
a game and a half ahead of t V  
Bradley Braves (8-2) and two and 
a half games over St Louis (7-3), 
the only other remaining contend
er

Bradley V a t  TiiLsa .58 57 Satur
day ,St Ixsiis Billikens lost to 
Houston 64-57.

Eastern clubs complete their 
schedule in t V  Southwest Monday 
night Cincinnati will play at 'Tul
sa, Bradley at Wichita, St Ixsiis 
at North Texas, and Drake at 
Houston Drake was a 77-70 winner 
over North Texas Saturday

North Texas vvill play at Brad
ley Saturday, Houston at Cincin
nati. Tulsa at Drake and Wichita 
at St Louis

Newsom's Leading 
In Midway League

In Midway Basketball League 
competition last week, Newsom’s 
Grocery turned back Hull and 
l*hil!ips Grocery, 42 34; and Phil
lips 66 bound'd Furr’s Foodc. 63- 
41, in Tuesday's action while New
som’s kayoed Phillips 66. 42-37. 
and Hull and Phillips accepted 
a forfeit from Piggly Wiggly on 
Friday

Joe Bell led lha Newsom team 
to victory in both games last 
week hitting 24 again.st Hull and 
Phillips and 20 against PhilUps 66

Bobhy Phillips tossed in 13 for 
I Hull and Phillips in I V  Tiiesd.ny 
go while Darrell Shorles led Phil
lips 66 in Friday’s action, diunt- 
ing ten points.

Standings:
T f * »  W I.
NtVBom •   4 4
Phttllm M 4 1
Hull k  ftU llp*   3 3
(*Aiut)r    1 3
Furr*   1 3
t*)cri3 wictiy t 4

Martinez Seeks 
Title Repeat

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Gilliort 
Martinez of Galve.ston, a lefthand
er with a fierce right hook, takes 
on la'onard Smith of F'ort Worth 
tonight in the semi-finals as he 
tries to defend his 19.58 slate Gold
en Gloves champion.ship 

Martinez is the only defending 
champion left in the field as the 
tourney runs through ■ the seini- 
finala and finals tonight 

Welterweight Bobby Wilhelm of 
Corpus Chrisli, Pete Noah of 
Sherman and Boh May of Hou.ston 
were all eliminated Saturday in 
their attempts to keep their 
crowns

Martinet used his right hook 
Saturday to take out game Angelo 
Rosendo of A m a r i l l o  Smith 
dropped Neill Rayford of Tyler 
with a cru.shing right hand in Ihe 
semi-finals to set the stage for a 
rugged match Umight 

Burton (rilliam of Dallas landed 
a series of good right crosses to 
defeat Wilhelm. Gilliam faces 
Dickie Don Wood of Wichita Falls 
tonight

Ju:ui Guerra of El Paso, a slug
ger who wants to become a iw -  
truit painter, blusteil Noah for a 
knockout Saturday with a powerful 
right cros,s. Guerra will meet 
Johnny ('launch of Abilene in the 
•semi-finuli tonight 

May and Carl McClure of Ama 
rillo banged heads in a clinch 
Saturday and it o|>ened a hig cut 
over May’s right eye. He was 
ahead at the time.

McClure me«'ts Tex Parris of 
Odessa in the first round tonight.

The final* tonight will decide the 
state champions and they II go to 
('hiengo for the national tourna
ment .

Coa.st -A A, Conferences before the 
week IS out.

Although six more "a t large”  
entries remain to be named—Mar
quette is the only one picked so 
far—it’s the conference slate that 
draws attention, and for good rea- 
.son. No at large entry has won 
the NCAA championship since the 
ill-famed CCNY club of 19.50.

It was Kentucky’s turn again 
last year and the Wildcats are one 
of the teams that can learn their 
(ate within a week. Although they 
smashed Auburn’s 39 game w in
ning streak in a 75-56 show of 
strength last Saturday night, Ihe 
Wildcats are still on tender hooks 
in the Soulheaslem Conference 
scramble.

Cros.s out Auburn, although it 
shares top spot with Mississippi 
Slate al 11 1 to 10-2 (or Kentucky. 
Auburn loses out bt'cau.se it is on 
NCA.A probation. The race clo.ses 
this wei'k with Mississippi State 
at Tulane tonight and at Missis
sippi Saturday Kentucky plays 
Alabama tonight and is at Ten
nessee Saturday.

If Mississippi State hold* its 
edge over Kentucky, the Maroons 
have the NCA.A berth if they want 
It ’They may mg Ix'cause of the 
.Mississippi custim of not playing 
racially integrated teams. If they 
refii.se, Kentucky gel.s the nml

The other races hinge purely on 
competition HiTe’s a rundown: |

IVY LEAGUE-Dartmouth dt-| 
()) clinches If It heats runner up I 
Princeton <10-1* Friday ami Penn! 
Saturday. |

Y ANKEE-ConnocUcut (7 2> has 
a lie clinched and wins title if 
second place Rhode Island i5-3> 
lo.vses to Massachusetts Saturday. 
If nig. the I'Conn* settle it against 
Rhode Island March 4

BORDER—Arizona Stale U, (7- 
2» can clinch lie by beating New ' 
.Mexico Slate tonight. Texa* West
ern. 5-2 with thrive game* remain
ing. has chance.

BIG IP-M ichigan State (9 2> 
has clincheil tie, neixla one vic
tory in thn-e game* for ti
tle Plays Indiana SaluFday after
noon.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN - I d a h o  
Stale (7-1» has two chani-es to 
clinch—again.st Colorado Mines 
F'riday and same team on Satur
day.

PACIFIC  COAST -  California 
00 21 wins by sweeping Oregon 
State. Southern California and 
Wa'^hinglon Slate this week 
Washington 110-3, but beaten

twice by California) in running,
MID-.AMERICAN-Miami, Ohio, 

can clinch by beating Ohio U. 
Tuesday and Kent State Saturday. 
Bowling Green. 8-3 to Miami’s 8-1, 
challenges.

WEST COAST A .A .-S t. Mary’s 
of California '9-0) needs one more 
victory in three games remaining. 
Plays College of Pacific to
morrow, San Jose Friday.

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE — 
NCAA berth decided in conference 
tournament Thursday through Sat
urday at Richmond. West Virgin- 
iu, unbi'aten in loop since 1955, fa- 
vored.

That leaves the Missouri Valley, 
Skyline. .Middle Atlantic and .At
lantic Coast races still to be deter
mined. Cincinnati leads the MVC 
with 9-0 to Bradley’s 8-2 with five 
games remaining to Bradley’ s 
four. Utah’s 9-1 record gives it a 
half game edge over Denver '9- 
2 ' in Ihe Skyline with four left for 
Ihe I ’tes and three for Denver 
'  The Middle-Atlantic berth is all 
si>t for St. Joseph's, Pa. if the 
Hawks beat Lehigh on March 4 or 
Muhlenberg on March 7.

The ACC, lik i»the Southern, filla 
its ,\('.A.\ V rth  from its own post
season tournament — beginning 
March 5 in Raleigh. North Caro
lina. despite its loss to Maryland 
in a 69-51 .shocker Saturday, r*- 
mains the favorite.

JIMMIE JONES 
GRF.GG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

IM l Gregg 

Dial AM 4-768I

Norman Price Diet
I CORSICANA (A P )-N orm an  O 
: Price, 4.5. a brother of former I'ni- 
; versHy of Tex;ia f'>othaH Coach Ed 

Price, died yesterday after a 
heart attack

Delony May Soon Be Able 
To Do Mile In 4 Minutes

Lakeview Defeated 
By Athens, 63-56

(..akeview's Rockets lost out in 
their bid for the Negro state cham
pionship at Prairie View la.st F ri
day, falling in the single elimina
tion competition, 63.56. to AtVns 

('enter copped the championship 
Saturday night with a 78-52 tri
umph over Fairfield. Ledonie had 
ouMed Athena in the semi-final.s 
65-46.

No Lakeview player was named 
to the all-toumament team.

Mustangs, Raiders Battle 
For Second Place In SW

Tourney Upcoming
SAN ANTONIO ( A P ) - ’The Tex

as PGA will play its annual 15.000 
tournament at McAllen and Mis
sion this fall.

Th « data will b t tet latar.

Boerio Is Signed 
As Buffalo Aide

BOULDER, Colo ( A P )-C oach  i 
Everett (Sonny) Grandclius has 
reached into the Big Ten for his 
defensive football, coach at the Uni
versity of Colorado

T V  Buffalo mentor Sunday 
named Charles (Chuck) Boerio, 
who has coathed centers and line
backers at Illinois t V  pa.xt three 
seasons

The selection leave* only one 
vacancy on the Colorado staff.

By W IIITEY SAWYER
AaMkcUtr^ Fr#M AporU WrUtr

Southern Methodist and Texas 
Tech fight this week for second 
place in the Southwest Conference 
basketball race. Texas Christian 
has the championship stowed 
away with its league football 
crown.

TCU slammed Texas 72 59 Sat
urday night and Texas Tech 
downed SMU 77 64 to put the 
Horned Frogs home free. They 
boast an IM  record in champion- ' 
ship play.

Tech and SMU are tied for 
second with 7-4 records With only 
three conference games left, neith
er can catch TCU.

T V  Mustangs host Arkansas at 
Dallas Monday night and TCU 
Saturday night. Arkansas, shared 
the conference championship with 
SMU last year.

Texas Tech plays Rice at Hous
ton Tuesday and visits Baylor at 
Waco Saturday this week in its 
fight for 8econd place.

Other games match Texas A4M 
and Texa.x at Austin Tuesday, 
Texas A4M  and Rica at Houston

Saturday and Texas land'Arkansas 
at Fayetteville Saturday.

TCU al.so leads t V  season stand
ings with an 18-4 record Texas 
A4M and Texas Tech are tied 
for second with 14-7 while SMU 
follows with 13-8

Incidentally, Texas AAM won 
the pre season conference at Hous
ton last year 'and was favored to 
win the championship as a result

By ED CORRIGAN
PrfBO fiporit Wr1t#r

NEW YORK <AP) — T V  four- 
minute mile indoors w «* closer to 
a reably liKlay than ever and the 
fellow who IS on iV  hn< spot is 
Hon Delany I

After bis ncord breaking 4 02 5 
in the National AAU champion
ships Saturday night in Madison 
Square (j.irden, the only qiieelion 
that remains is When will Delany 
choose to do i f ’

If he follows his normal modus 
operandi it will depend on his op 
position

If Istvan Rnz,savoigyi, Brian j 
Hewson and Co can piLsh him. 
he'll hit I V  tape in four minutes ! 
But he won’t fight Ihe clock j 
That's reilain !

Kozsavolgyi pushi-d him to his 
record-breaker in I V  AAU meet 
Ron's listed mark is 4 03 4. set in 
t ’hir.igo last year Rozsavoliod. a 
confident and talertled Hungarian, 
aimc'd for 4 03 Saturday 

He starlcxl to sprint with over 
two laps to go—almost a quarter 
of a mile—and Delany had to kec|) 
up with him. That, in a nutsVIl, 
IS how Ihe record was broken 

Besides the foiir-minule indoor 
mile, there likely will V  a 7-2 
high jump and a 65-foot shot pul 
before the summer sct.s in.

John Thomas. Boston Universi

ty’s 17 ycar^dd freshman, went 7- 
l ' «  In the high jump, Va ling ev 
ery world record, indcMirs and out
doors. then predicted that V d  do 
7-2 before long The recognized 
woild high jump record is 7 1. se( 
outdoors by Ihe Soviets Yuri 'E le 
vator Shoe) Stepanov-

Big Parry 0  Brien, t V  Ixw An 
gi'les hanker who holds every 
world shot pul record in t V  book. 
l>ettered hu own indoor mark for 
the 16-pound ball with a 63 I's  
heave He casually commented 
that his next goal would V  65 
feet

.Ml told five world records were 
firoken in the AAU meet In addi
tion to Delany, Thomas and 
O'Brien, I.t, Bili Dellinger of i V  
US. Air Force, cut almost seven 
seconds off Ihe 3 rnile standard 
with a 13 37 ( Icnking and Bob 
Backus shattered hus own 35- 
pound weight throw mark with a 
heave of fi6-2’ «

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stota Not'l lank lldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211
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SPIMTS
Low?

TRY

VERNON'S
M* GREGG

EA.ST FR IENDLY SERVICE 
I.arge Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wlars

FREE (HICKS
25 Chicks Given With Purchase of 

50 lbs, Purina Broiler 
Starter Feed.

COME IN TOMORROW!-

FREE IVY
W HITE SERVICE AUTO CAR

USED TRUCKS
(tood CoadUion

1951 Cheyrolet Grain Bed — New
Mechanically Good

1955 IHC Pickup
New Oyerhanl, Cnmmlnt Engine

1956 RCO-JT6B
SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stata Big Spring AM 4-6389

I*  To call your attantion to our complot* showing 
of Lawn and Garden Supplios w* will glv«

I*  froo ivy to each woman who visits our stor*
■g Tuasday (at dong as our big supply lasts),

JOHN DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 E, 2nd AM 4-4411

w w w w w w w w w ; I



Cold War Called 
'Unlimited Poker'

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Unit
ed States has enough strength to 
resist force in Berlin if the na- 
doo is wiliing to mobilize in time, 
the Army chief of staff has told 
Congress.

“ Mobilize the entire nation?" 
Gen. Magwell D. Taylor was 
asked.

"Y es ,”  replied Taylor. "You 
cannot play around in this busi- 
nes.s unless you have a lot. of blue 
chips in your pocket. This is uf- 
lunited poker."

Taylw 's tesitmony to the Senate 
Disarmament subcommittee at a 
hearing Feb. 2 was made public 
over the weekend.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 23, 1959

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:45

M  CURTIS
.lANETlfifiN

I e r ( e c t  F u r lo u g h
[ZJ Parenthood Conference

l a s t  d a y  o p e n  12:4S 
----- DOUBLE f e a t u r e  -----

■ MllBlI 
siMiiwsat

India’s Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nrbm  sits with Mrs. Margaret 
Sanger of Tucson. Ariz., after opening the siith intemationai Con
ference on Pianned Parenthood at New Delhi. Nehru said that hold
ing the conference In New Delhi was symbolic because India is 
the only country In the world which has officially adopted family 
planning as part of its policy. Mrs. Sanger, founder of the birth 
control movement In the United States, was one of the conference's 
75t delegates.

Family Survives 
Week On Beacon

NOW SHOWING OPEN C IS

DORIS DAY 
RICHARD W IDM ARK

T a N H E L l ^
O F L O V B
•IM W M  lU  SCUi

m M m
rm’H -S '-n i'H
. ‘ % ■ • .-.T 'I

NOW SHOWING OPEN «:1S 
-----  DOUBLE FEATUEE -----

INDISCREET
i lD fO )irh R M ;w B flQ s ;r= ;

|< B u u y w iP ]

By CONARD CASLER
T1i«

ChrlBlI CbUmt-TIiiiwb 
WHUph for TW AbbmIbIM  ProM

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. 'AP> 
—Leslie Schmidt and his young 
family, marooned three days last 
week on a tiny beacon in the Gulf 
of Mexico, lived to tell about it.

But Leslie. 23. wrote a pathetic 
little diary to let relatives know 
what happened to them. He 
"knew " he and his wife and three 
children would die there within 
sight of the shore, he said Sunday.

"W e wrote the diary so that 
when they found our bones they'd 
know what happened”  fichmidt 
said at the hospital where he. his 
wife. Sarah. 22. and the children 
—Leslie Jr.. 3. Linda Liw. 2. and 
Cheryl. 10 months — are recover
ing

Crewmen of a pa-ssing shrimp 
boat, the Carroll Ann. snatched 
the hungry, cold and sick family 
from the tiny navigation light Sat
urday afternoon.

The Schmidts acrambled onto 
the light, just 7 miles from down- 
towra Corpus ChrisU. Wednesday 
after their 20-foot cabin cruiser 
broke up ia heavy seas that lashed 
Corpus Christi Bay. Schmidt was 
returning to Port Aransas from 
Port .Mansfield after going there 
on an abortive commercial fish
ing venture.

.Mrs. SchmidI tied a line to the 
sinking boat as her hu.sband fa.st- 
ened it to the beacon They traded 
place and she took Linda Lee up 
IS feet to the small platform atop 
the beacon.

" I  tied her there and went down 
for Cheryl Lynn." related Mrs. 
Schmidt "B y  the time we got I^es- 
be Jr. up top. the boat was gone 
and everything owned, except 
a half can of milk and that can 
of baby food "

" I  said a prayer up every rung 
of that ladder.”  she recalled. 
Schmidt s t e p p e d  clear of the 
cruiser with L n lie  Jr.. Just as the 
boat went under.

Then the long vigil, the pray
ers. and the frustration began. 
Every morning an oil crew boat 
passH with 100 yards, the couple

said. "They never saw us al
though we ye 11 • d at them.”  
Schmidt said.

" I  prayed, all the tim e." Mrs 
Schmidt added, "and God must 
have been with us He saved us."

She fashioned a spoon from a 
splinter broken from the beacon 
platform and doled the baby food, 
spoonful by spoonful, to the older 
children. Cheryl had sole rights to 
to the can of evaporated milk. The 
parent.! took only water. By late 
Thursday or early Friday—neither 
remembered exactly — the food 
was gone.

"The thing that got us so much 
was that we could see cars and 
city lights," Mrs Schmidt said.

While the Schmidts waited vain
ly. Coa.st Guard airmen were 
searching constantly for them A 
Na\7 helicopter joined the search 
for two days.

Then came the unidentified cap
tain and his shrimp boat crew

" I  want to go inland as far as 
possible.”  .Mrs. Schmidt says " I  
don't ever want to get on a boat 
again."

Have
'^Music

Heard
Muzak"

Coll Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB

PANCAKE SUPPER
FRIDAY

High School Cafeteria
5:00 To 9:00 P.M.

Faaeakes
Batter
Byrap 
Bacon 
Coffee Or 
Milk

ALL CAN EAT
Iran Under 12 —  50<

— 75c

OffT A GOOD MEAL ~  HELP A WORTHY CAUSE

A L L  PROCEEDS GO TO 
U N O fRFRIV ILEG ED  CHILDREN

Rep. Reed Buried 
At His Hometown

Deafh Toll At 34
The Ateevleted Freee

leg-sized stockings

In exciting new spring colors . . .

Coffee Beiga . . . o rich Iseige blend, for frosted coffee 

Mermaid Green . , . sea foliage green, for garden greens 

Blue indigo . . . deep blue tone, for otlontic and navy blues

Shadow . . . luntinous blend of block, for block and 
charcoal

Wedgewood . . . grey blend, for oil grey shades 

Creme . . . creamy beige, for bone and blonde beiges

Sky Blue Pink . . . hot, cool pink, for geranium and 
azalea pinks

Also ovoiloble in basic Belle Shormeer shades . . .  oil 
leg-sized to fit you perfectly

Brev (purple edge) . . . sizes 8 to 10 . . .  for slender 
curves

Modite (green edge) . . . sizes 8 V2 to 11 . . .  for 
overage curves

Duchess (red edge) . . . sizes 9^2 to 11 . . .  for long, 
ample curves

0

Seamless . . . 1.65
Full fashioned (seams) . . . 1.95

AF Expects Model Of World 
Spanning Paratroop Carrier

Jewish Immigrants 
Leave Red Nation

By ELTON C. FAY
AMoclaltd Pr*«t Ulllterz Attain Wrltar

nUDAD A Q T fA . Mexico <API 
—Baron Gements. young Kilgore 
bullfighter, rame through in great 
faahion yesterday when 1»  took 
on hi!i first two bulls in a profea- 
sional ring

The famoua matador. Sidney 
Franklin, who has been teaching 
the 21-year-okl v-outh. called his 
performances "phenomenal ”  

Heavy rain cut the crowd to a 
b.ire 1 000 spectators, but those 
who saw the fights witnes.sed what 
aficianados called an amazing 
performance

Clement.s cut two ears on his 
first fight and twro ears and a tail 
on his second fight. It was this 
Mexican city's most amazing per
formance ever for a novillero.

Franklin, who took O m nnta as 
his protege in 19S6. has predicted 
the Kilgore youth was the most 
promising f i l t e r  since the death 
o( the great ManoMe in 1M7. 
A f t e r  yesterday's performance 
fans here agreed 

The young Texan left the fans 
almost in hj'sterics after his fights 
with beautiful and exact passes. 
Both kills were termed g o ^ . but 
the cape work and m ule^ pa.sset 
were called .superb 

Gements was knocked down 
once. His passes were dangerously 
close but not flamboyant. Nat Hen
derson of the Austin American 
called them "in  the tragic style 
of Manolete ”

His first bull was dedicated to 
his mother, Mrs, B H. Gements 
of Kilgore The second was dedi
cated to L. N. Crim. the Kilgore 
mayor. Mr. and Mrs. Gements 
and Crim headed a large delega
tion from Ea.st Texas here for the 
fights.

P.ANAMA. (A P )-T h e  Air Force 
expects to begin receiving soon a 
new model of its C130 transport 
plane which conceivably could 
speed paratroopers direct from 
U S. bases to a battls drop in Eu
rope.

A new model of the C130 trans
port. due for delivery within the 
next few months, will have a non
stop range up to 4.000 miles, com
pared with about 2.300 miles for 
the present C13Qi.

The Air Force currently has 
transports capable of the longer 
range, the Cl24s. They can carry 
tremendous loads for considerable 
distances. But they lack several 
critical features.

Sink and Lt. Gen. Ridgely Gai
ther. chief of the Com bing Ca
ribbean Command, estimate it 
would take about 700 aircraft to 
airlift an entire airborne division 
of 12.000 men.

This, the Army calculates, could 
be done with approximately 500 
C130S and 200 CI24s. The Air 
Force does not have that many 
C130s now. although substantial 
numbers of additional planes are 
on order.

Aside from the problem of in
ducing the Air Force to build up 
its transport fleet, the Army is 
seeking to improve details of its 
airborne operations.

One long existing problem has

been that of getting paratroopers 
out of parachute harness quickly, 
to prevent their injury by being 
dragged when wind fills chutes 
after landing.

Beginning In the next four or 
five months. Sink said, paratroop
ers will be equipped with a new 
quick release device. With one 
quick movement, a parachutist 
will be able to snap himself free 
of his parachute and most of its 
harness.

VIENNA. t.AP) -  The flow of 
Jewish emigrants from Romanfa 
to Israel is continuing without in
terruption despite the protests 
from the A r ^  states, Jewish 
sources here reported today.

Dispatches from Cairo have re
ported the United Arab Republic 
government plans to ask Moscow 
to stop the exodus from Romania 
and other Soviet bloc countries.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .
T O B Y ' S

IMl Gregg 16M E. 4th

50 People Hurt 
In African Riot

The Army now is designing all 
its equipment and weapons—ex
cept for tanks—to fit into existing 
aircraft. This, says the Army, 
means that all its units will 
air traiLsportable.

BLANT^TIE. Nyasaland (A P )— 
About 50 persons were injured by 
flying stones Sunday as police 
used tear gas to break up a new 
demonstration by rock-throwing 
Africans.

Powered by conventional piston 
engines, they are slower than the 
C130s driven by jet turbines linked 
to propellers. Their troop carry
ing compartments are not pres
surized to make possible carrying 
passengers at high altitudes which 
are safer in combat and often 
make possible higher speeds. 
Moreover, the giant C124s are not 
intended for use by paratroopers, 
for jumps into combat, as are the 
Cl 30s

The Army would like to test mit 
its ability to fly a whole battle 
group of paratroopers (about 1.400 
men) to Europe and parachute 
them down directly into a mock 
battle.

Maj. Gen Robert F. Sink, head 
of the Strategic Army Command, 
was asked by newsmen if there 
were any plans to make a Eu
ropean test similar to the just con
cluded exercise Banyan Tree, in 
which 1,300 men were flown from 
the United States and dropped into 
Panama. He said " I  have had a 
letter in on that for the last year 
and a half" with Army headquar
ters at the Pentagon.

Space Panel Can't Find 
Space— Office, This Is

The latest violence followed a 
meeUng of the African National 
Congress in this British protector
ate. For several days there has 
been scattered rioting and vio
lence.

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Ragular ^ 0 9
Dixit Gasolint 28 Gal.
Expert aalo washing and Inbri- 
catien—Fast cearteoet Service

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Hou.se Space Committee scanned 
the horizon today and found a fa
miliar scene—space, space every
where but not for the committee.

sional Hotel. ITie hotel would be 
plea-sed to rent three or four 
rooms for $6.(X)0 a year, he report
ed

SHERIDAN. N Y, (A P ) -  The 
dean of the House Republicans, 
Rep. Daniel A. Reed, was buried 
Sunday in this town where he was 
born 83 years ago.

More than 400 persons, includ
ing a congressional delegation, at
tended the funeral services in 
Adams M e m o r i a l  Unitarian 
Church in nearby Dunkirk.

Reed had represented the 43rd 
district, a mainly rural area, for 
40 years. He died of a heart attack 
last Thursday in Washington, D C

A flurry of widespread traffic 
accidents, sudden gunfire, and a 
home blaze that took the lives of 
a mother and seven of her chil
dren pushed the violent death toll 
to 34 in Texas this sveek end.

Thirteen persons died in traffic 
accidents. n in » died in fires, and 
eight met death by gunfire The 
otheia died of miscellaneous mis- 
bapa.

Named
Ringer Tommy Leonetti was nam
ed In testimony by a witness be
fore the Senate Rackets Com
mittee In Washington. Ted Sipi- 
ora, phonograph record dlstribn- 
lor. said L ^ e t t i 's  aae-time 
manager urged h im 'to  handle 
tho singer's records.

It is a familiar problem.
La.st year the newly created 

committee searched the two 
Hou.se Office Buildings and came 
up with a two-room suite, in the 
basement. The space was the best 
available.

This year the new chairman. 
Rep. Overton Brook.s (D-La), had 
to lower his sights from the satel
lites long enough to check on the 
workroom for his legislative 
launchers.

Brooks didn't liko what he saw. 
He had ordered carpenters to put 
some private office cubicles in the 
committee room. That created a 
new problem—so much hammer
ing and sawing the staff could 
hardly hear the chairman.

So he cocked an attentive ear to 
an offer from the nearby Congres-

That would add 337 mors square 
feet to the committee’s domain 
"including the kitchen but not in
cluding the large closet" in the 
hotel .space, he said.

Brooks took the issue to Hoase 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tcx): 
either more committee room in 
(E g re s s  or the committee hooks 
on to the hotel space, including 
kitchen and closet.

As the committee pulled in its 
shoulders, some members looked 
longingly down the hill to where 
workmen are busy at the location 
of a new Hoase Office Building 
which will provide much more 
space.

But excavation work on the 
building is still going on—there's 
nothing but a spacious hole.

The outcome of the space prob
lem is still up in the air.

T O N I G H T
f a m il y ' n ig h t

We'll Be Open Til 8:30 With Bargains

S T O R E S
507 E. 3rd

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V i %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

U-l Good Example 
Of Studio Fortune

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

SM Mala — DUI AM 4-8252

By BOB THOMAS
AeeocUted Frees Mevle-TT Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P )—How does 
a big studio get into a tailspin 
and how does it straighten up and 
fly right?

The most arresting example of 
the fluctuations of a film com
pany's fortunes is Universal-Inter
national. It was long cited as the 
smartest studio operation in Hol
lywood. It made varied pictures 
for reasonable prices and de
veloped important stars like Rock 
Hudson, Jeff Chandler, Tony Cur
tis and Audie Murphy.

Then one day U-I shut down. 
Hollywood suddmiy realized that 
the studio wasn't in such good 
shape aRer all. And the town puz
zled over how it all happened.

After a year’s retooling, during 
which the studio property was sold 
and rented back. U-I is perking 
once again. I asked some of the 
company In'gwigs what happened.

“ ■The real cause of our trouble 
was the automobile," said one of 
them. "The automobile permitted 
the explosion of the country’s pop
ulation after the war. Millions of 
couples now found themselves 
home owners. They also had more 
leisure time, but there wae more

competition for that time—do it- 
yourself. Cub Scout and Brownie 
meetings, bowling, etc.

"Combined with this was the ad
vent of television, which permitted 
even^ family to have its private 
projection room in the parlor. 
Movies found it tough to compete 
with these other draws on leisure 
Ume."

With 30 pictures in its backlog, 
U-I suspended operations. I f  was 
faced with these big problems: 1. 
How to cut down its massive over
head; 2. How to lure bop talent 
to create big attractions.

"Since we were obviously going 
to make fewer pictures, we 
wouldn’t be able to keep a big lot 
busy,”  explained Vice P r e s i^ t  
Dave Lipton. 'The solution was to 
sell the .studio and rent back the 
space Just as many big corpora
tions do for office buildings. MCA, 
which needed a studio for its TV 
operations, was the buyer.

With its sales force streamlined 
and overhead trimmed. U-I couM 
make attractive offers to inde
pendent*. •

Now it appears that U-I ha* 
worked out iU  blueprint for sur- 
vivaL

EASTER SPECIAL!
NOW THROUGH MARCH 28

8x10-lnch DeLuxe Oil Colored
Portrait oni, *6.95

This Is All Ton Pay

CHOICE OF 6 TO 8 PROOFS
’This is ear regular Deluxe Light Oil Painting deitvrrefi In nire 
gift folder. At this special lew, lew price yen should have one 
made of every member of the fam ily; especially the children. 
No limit to the number yon can order. Price based on one face 
In the picture.

Portraits Taken This Week 
Will Be Ready For Easter!

MAKE YOUR APPOINTM ENT NOW

\
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Texas Size Petition
Rrprrsrntative Tony Korioth. right, of Shrrman. g rit hflp from 
Mrs. Byron Fulrrton. a Houta tw relary, at he readt tome of the 
namet of a 36-foot long petition. The petition, asking for tupport of 
a bill creating the Chootow River Improvement Water Dittrirt. had 
more than 2.000 tignert.

VIC Awards Are 
Given At Lamesa

LAMESA — Paul Edgmon and 
McPhaul Motor Co. were present
ed awards as “ outstanding em
ployers" Friday night fis  the La
mesa High School Vocational In
dustrial Club held its annual Em
ployers’ Banquet in the high 
school cafeteria.

In a banquet atmosphere of 
“ Space »Age, Skies Unlimited" 
principal speaker Arlee Gowen 
of Lubbock outlined the factors of 
success for some 100 D O. stu
dents and their guests. Gowen. a 
former D O. student who grad
uated from Lamesa High School 
in 1939 and is now advertising 
manager for Southwestern Crof) 
and Stock in Lubbock, was em
ployed by the I.amesa Dmly Re
porter under the DO program.

Chicaqo Dems 
Flex Muscles 
For Primary

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley's powerful Demo
cratic organization flexes its mus
cles in a dull primary Tuesday 
that appears certain to leave Re
publicans aching.

Daley, seeking a second four- 
year term in a city that hasn't 
had a GOP mayor since 1931, 
wants to roll up 775.000 Demo
cratic votes to demonstrate his 
party's potency.

The Republican standard-bearer 
f o r m e r  Congressman Timothy 
Sheehan figures s6me 130.000 GOP 
voters will turn out for their pri
mary—the worst showing b  years.

Opposing each man is Las 
(America Firsti Daly, a stool and 
chair jobber who for 20 years has 
made a habit of running for and 
losing races for every important 
political office, including presi

dent. He isn't given a chance.
Voters also will elect aldermen 

from the city's .50 wards and. 
there too. Republicans see little to 
be optimistic about. Democrats 
have controlled the City Council 
since 1931. In 1955 they won 37 
seats.

Although the e l e c t i o n s  are 
tabbed nonpartisan and no party 
labels are on the ballot, most can
didates are backed by either polit
ical party.

Election officials estimate about 
half of the city's 1,835,224 regis
tered voters in 3.826 precincts will 
vote.'

Daley, 57, and b  poUtics for 30 
years, has made only two talks— 
both at precinct w o ilien ’ lunch
eons.

Sheehan, 49 and four times 
elected to Congress from the 11th 
district on the Northwest Side, has 
been fighting the same Demo
cratic surge that knocked him 
from office last November.

Dry Air 
Turns East

PrMS
Cool, dry air that covered West 

Texas Monday m ornbg spread 
eastward over north central and 
northeast portions of the state.

Skies clerired to only scattered 
cloudinees during the morning aft
er the northeastern .section of the 
state had partly cloudy skies and 
ground fog earlier in the morning.

South Texas, meanwhile, had 
cloudy skies and widely scattered 
drizzle.

Temperatures across the state

Writer Dies
HARTFORD. Conn fA P ) -  Dr 

Roger Shaw, 55. author, political 
scientist and profe.s.sor of interna
tional relations at Trinity College, 
died Saturday after a s h ^  illness.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

ranged from the middle 20s over 
the Panhandle to the lower 60s b  
East Texas ẑind South Texag. 
Shortly before dawn the range 
was from 24 at Dalhart to 65 at 
Brownsville and Houston.

An extended f o r e c a s t  issued 
Monday for the next five days 
called for temperatures near nor
mal over most of the state with 
a few readings 1 to 3 degrees be

low normal. Little or no predpt- 
tatioo was expected.

Call For And Dolivor
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Rat. 1411 Runnalt

4sthm a Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
S tops  A t ta c k s  in  iv i in u te t . . .  R e l i e f  L a a t t  f o r  H o u r s !
Vow Y ark. ^ . V. I k «  a a 4 U a I ______ i__ ___*• ■ . m'i-w V -rk . V. V. 4HpM.|ai )_X h r anthma 

formula prrarribrd more than any 
other by doctors for their private 
patients is now available.to asthma 
sufTerera without prearription.

Medical tests proved thiaformula 
•tops asthma attacks in minutes and 
rives hours of freeiiom from rocur- 
renre of painful asthma spasma.

This formula is so effective that it 
Is the physicians' leading asthma 
presrription—so safe that now it can 
be sold — u'lfhouf presrripfioa — in 
Unv tablets called /'rimafene^.

Primatene opena bronchial tubes, 
I loosens mucous congeation, relicTea 
taut nerreus tension. All this with
out taking painful injections.

The secret is—Primatene combines 
3 medicinal (in full grescriptioa 
strength) found most effective is  
combination for asthms diatross. 
l.ach performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night 
and freedom from asthms ipasms 
... get Primatene. at any drugstora. 
Only 98g—money-back-guarantee.

Owsa. wvaisiii —■ - n- Tt enw

Dulles Gets Third 
Cancer Treatment

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Scers- 
tary of S lab  John Foster Dulles 
gets hii third X-ray treatment for 
cancer today after a respite dur-

Church Gives 
Good Advice

LONG BEACH. Calif (A P ) -  
The Unitarian Church’s parent-ed
ucation meeting scheduled for to
night has been cancelled.

The reason, as given b  the 
church newsletter:

“ All Unitarians who have chil
dren want to be better parents. 
They jo b  PTA groups, enroll in 
night rlasjies in child psychology, 
work in cooperative nurseries and 
Cub Scouts. I

“ One way or another they go to 
meetings. meetings, meetings. 
Maybe, too many meetings. Per
haps the best way to learn how 
to be a good parent is to 
stay home and practice.

“ Anyway, that's what we art 
advocating We ask that all par
ents stay home with their children 
the evening of Feb 23 and glory 
in family joy Pop com. read sto
ries. play games, love one anoth
er more than usual"

Actress Dies
HOLL^-WOOD (A P t -  Helen 

Parrish. 35, film and television ac
tress. died .Sunday of cancer She 
began her film career as an in
fant in “ Our Gang" comedies Her 
husband is te l^ s ion  producer 
John Guedel.

b g  which he had two discussions 
on world affairs.

While Dulles was talking about 
the btemational situation Sunday 
with Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and later with his brother, 
Allen W. Dulles, several senators < 
were disagreeing w ib  a suggee- ' 
Uon that the secretary resign. |

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo) | 
made the suggestion Saturday b  I 
St. Louis. He said he didn't think i 
Dulles could run the State Depart- ' 
ment from a hospital. I

Sen. Hubert H Humphrey ID- 
Minn) said later “ Secretary Dul
les is a patriot an^ I am sure he 
realizes the essential soundness of 
the suggestion made by Sen. Sym
ington."

Rut Sen Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana. assistant Democratic floor , 
leader, said he regards Dulles as 
almost indispensable at this time, j

Sen. Homer Capehart (R-Ind> j 
said Symington was carrying par
tisan poliUcs too far He called I 
Symin^on's suggestion very cruel 
snd unwarranted.

Sen John Sparkman (D-Ala) 
said he saw no need for making a 
replacement. He said Dulles "may 
bounce back If anyone can. I be
lieve he will "

Nixon's visit with Dulles at Wal
ter Reed Army Medical Center 
lasted about 45 minutes, during 
which they talked abosit the Bar- 
lin crisis

Dulles later talked for another 
45 minutes with his brother. Al
len. Central Intelligence rtie f.

A medical bulletin Sunday said 
he had shown no adverse rifects 
from his first two radiation 
treatments The treatments are 
expected to continue six days a 
week, with a rest every Sunday,

' for three or four weeks

DEAR ABBY

YOUNG AND FOOLISH
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am 13 and my 
parents don’t want me to go 
steady. I think H ia because they 
don't understand what “ going 
steady" really meana They tWnk 
Just because a boy gives a girl 
a ring, tt is the same thing as 
getting engaged It's really o ^  
hanng a special boyfriend or girl
friend instead of changing around. 
What’s wrong with havbg one par
ticular boyfriend or g ir lfr ic^ ?  
Maybe you can explain it better, 
Abhy”

WANTING TO GO STEADY
DEAR W.ASiTlNG: “ CHiIng

steady" (or promising la belong 
to oae person) at age 13 (when 
one's JndgmenI It not mature 
enongh for an Intelligent rhoire) 
is foolish and dangerona. The 
“ steady’ ’ ran become a habit. Too 
much familiarity breeds tronble. 
It’s far healthier (and more fnn) 
to play the field and make rom- 
parisonv

^  •

DEAR ABBY: This is for any 
girl who thinks she should marry 
the father of her baby to give it 
a name. I bved in one of those 
families for thirty years. My fa
ther had to marry my mother. 
They despi.sed each other every 
minute of those ;^ars. My family 
never did anything together No 
church, no recreation, no nothbg. 
At the present time my broUw 
is in a mental institution because 
his childhood was so warped. My 
sister married the first man who 
asked her (just to get out of the 
house.) She was 17 and a real 
beauty and he was S3 and a 
drunken bum Now. would any 
woman wish that kind of life on 
her unborn child? No reply nec
essary.

•A VICTIM  ”

4-2191
DEAR ARBY: I lori my dear 

mother tight montha ago and tv-

SAVE!
OLEO

ELGIN

- -'yv-

RED & WHITE 
TALL CA N , . ..

Cake Mix
Tissue■  I a P a P S A  4-ROLL PKG.

Gladiola 
Pkg. . . .

No. 300 Can

No. 300 Can

Wilson Chili 
Wilson Tamales
Cheese Spread 4i99<
Cookies 39c Cherries 49c

Rtd Coach Inn lOO i. PVg.

Strawherries 15
Libby's Limeade ^.... 
Breaded Shrimp

2 For 25c 
49c

eryone in my family knows I am in 
mourning My relatives keep right 
on sending me invitations for con
firmations. graduations and wed
dings where they dance They 
know perfectly well I am In mourn
ing and will not attend any of ' 
these affairs Yet they send me ' 
invitations because they want me j 
to aend a gift, hut I will not do 
so at this time Do you think it : 
is proper for people to send In
vitations they know will not he 
accepted’’ IN  MOURNING

DEAR “ IN  MOURNING’ ’ : I see 
nothing Improper In sending rela
tives who are In mourning invita
tions to graduations, ronflrma-
ttons and weddings.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We are a young 

married couple with a two-year-1 
old son and we want to buy a 
house trader. It seems that ev
eryone we talk to is against it. 
We have looked at some beauti
ful house trailers and K seenvs 
like an ideal way for us to live. 
We don't want to make a mis
take Maybe some of your read
ers could give lu the benefit of 
their experience? We would cer
tainly appreciate it. Thank you. j

L. S. .
DEAR L. .S.: I have no per- . 

sonal experience regarding bMse 
trailers, but I have seen some 
beautiful trailer court commun
ities. Why not ask a dealer lo
take you out and let you meet 
a few families who are present
ly living in one? {

* * *
CONFIDENTIAL TO JIM: Be-l| 

w a r e  of IN fO M PA T IR fL ITY . 
Whea you lose your INCOME,
your wife will i W  her PAT- 
IB IL ITY .

• • •
For a per.sonal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a aelf-aMresaed, 
stamped anvelopt.

LB.
FR«H  GREEN

Cabbage
a v o c a d o s . Each  ..............  ’
Ruby Red Grapefruit, Lb. . . • •

1 MUSTARD GREENS F...h , J '
COLLARD GREENS f s .n .h  “ 1 ̂
t u r n ip  GREENS , Bunch ........................ “  ^

BACON GOOCH'S THICK  
SLICED
2-LB. PACKAGE.

Roast Fresh 
Pork, Lb.

Y g I y G G ^ O  Kraft's, 2-Lb. Box ............................  8 9 c

SALT PORK 39c

* (J  . 9
S ^ a i ' i n Q  r ^ t t r a .

DOUBLE ^  WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

Reg. 55r Six#

Listerine................... 39c
Reg. $1.00 Siie

C o ld e n e  . . . . 69c
Reg. 69< Site, Colgate

Toothpaste.............. 49c

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings . . , Everyday 
Low Prices Plus 6&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

F STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiway West Hiwoy 80



A Devotional For Today
Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also which 
shall believe on me through their word; that they all 
may be one. (John 17:20, 21.)

PRAYER: Our Lord, Thou knowest the need of Thy 
Church. We ask Thee to send light into the hearts of 
all Christian people to make them see that it is neces
sary to have unity and cooperate in our work for Thy 
cause and kingdom. In Christ’s name. Amen.

Too Little, Too Late, Too Bad
Vanguard II, now circling the earth, is 

reckoned to be valuable in spotting com
ing weather conditions, thanks to its 
electronic innards.

But it probably may be some time — 
years, perhaps — before meteorologists 
get the knowhow to interpret accurately 
the data flashed to earth by Vanguard 
11 and similar earth-satellites

Now an expert says we may be able 
to use Vanguard II to determine if and 
when a nuclear explosion has been set 
off anywhere on earth.

That’s fine, simply fine. .Ml this is of 
great importance.

But we’d feel much better if there was 
more news from the guided missile front 
— IRBMs and ICBMs, for instance. We’d

feel better still if there was news to the 
effect that those great new bombers, the 
B-52 and B-5«s and B-70s were coming 
off the assembly line at a lively clip.

Chattering, gossiping earth-satellites are 
important in* their oWn peculiar way, of 
course; but our national survival potential 
cotuiists in supersonic bombers, piles of 
functional missiles, and a ’ ’military i>os- 
ture”  equal to and better than our en
emy’s. "This was the point Rep. George 
Gabon made recently in his nationally 
televised interview.

Not next year Not next July 4. 1965, or 
next September 17, 1970, but today. Right 
now.

Too little and too late, in these times, 
is just too bad.

Stiffer Penalties For Shoplifting
Te.xas has no law now defining shop

lifting; violators are usually ch arg^  
with misdemeanor tpettyi theft, regard
less of the size of their loot 

The Senate Jurisprudence Committee 
heard testimony at Austin .Monday that 
Texas stores are ’ out”  up to fifteen 
million dollars a year from professional 
shoplifters. One witness quoted a convict
ed thief as saying he could make a good 
living if he were apprehended once in 
twenty thefts; he had been averaging 
one apprehension in 35 thefts.

Sen Bob Baker of Houston reminded 
Texans "You pay more for food and 
articles fo clothing because of the added 
overhead as a result of shoplifting ”

The pending bill, if adopted, would pro
vide up to SIX months imprisonment and 
tip to $.500 fine for a first offense with 
progres.sively stiffer penalties on subse
quent convictions.

The stiffer law. of course, would be aim
ed at the professionals — people who

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Capital, Labor Combine To Produce

Who lays the golden egg — capital or 
labor’’  Who is responsible for the steady 
rise in .-Vnierica's standard of living — 
for the incroaaed availability of food, 
clothing, housing, services — vrith short
er hours of w 'jrk’’ Whence comes increas
ed produclivity’’

That s a bloody-nose question'
Ask it of a labor leader, and he’ ll an

swer Workers If workers weren't more 
skilled, more Intelligent, more alert, it 
would ^1  be possible to install intricate 
machinery with a multiplicity of moving 
parts ^

Ask It of a businevs man, and he'll 
tell .vou Capital If it weren’t for the 
billion.s invested yearly in research, in- 
ventino. and the perfection of accident- 
proof machinery, we'd still be operating 
with hand tools and human energy in
stead of complex equipment powered by 
steam and electricity

Now along comes the national Bureau 
of Economic Research with a study by 
Solomon Fabricant to an.swer this bloody- 
nose question The answer, unfortunately, 
won’t satisfy the die-hard, we-do-it-all la
bor leader or the equally die-hard, we- 
do-it-all capitalist It spreads the gar- 
lands Both can take partial credit for 
a rising rate of productivity but to no 
defined amount

’The end of World War I was a dividing 
line in productivity From 18S9 to 1919, 
it increased 1 3 per cent a year From 
1919 to 1937. the average annual gain 
was ;  i per cent

How did Fabricant measure this great 
industrial intangible’  He developed esti
mates of total physical output — the sum 
Americans From lW-1919, he found the 
total output advanced at the rate of 
3 9 per cent. But from 19ft to 1957, the 
annual increment was only 3 1 per cent.

So. here's one of those statistical 
“ queeries ’ ’ How come productiv ity is 
higher from 1919 to 1957 than from 1889 to 
1919. yet the average annual increase in 
output is low er'

The answer, if you’re patient enough 
to follow it. is this; The rate of input 
of manhours and capital increased more 
rapidly from 1889 to 1919 than from 1919 
to 1957, but it now takes fewer increas
ed manhours of effort and fewer in
creased real dollars of capitaj to get com
parable increases in physical output. In 
other words, labor and capital combine 
more efficiently

Thus, from 1889 to 1919 labor input 
tweighed manhours > rose by 2 2 per cent 
a year From 1919 to 1957. the increase 
was only 0 8 per cent a year, reflecting 
the trend toward the 45-hour week and 
later the 49-hour week and less At the
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SYDNEY — An Australian textile 
executive, R. J. Webster says the ef
ficiency of the Japanese textile industry 
is "terrifying.”

He meant it is terrifying to competitors 
in other countries

Webster, managing director of Brad
ford Cot'on Mills, Sydney, recently re
turned from a visit to Japan. He said 
the Japanese had better management 
techniques than any other country in the 
world.

Some Japane.se factories, he said, went 
three or four years without losing time 
because of accidents.*
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ALLIANCE, Ohio ow — The Burogany 
family are good Scouts. William, ia an 
Eagle Scout, brother Robert is an Ex
plorer Seoul, brother Barry ia a Star 
Scout, and Bruce la a Cub Scout. A sis- 
tBT is a Girt Soout troop laadar.
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make a living out of shoplifting, some
times working in pairs, moving from 
town to town.

The amateurs, the thrill-seekers, and 
the unfortunate compulsive stealers are 
something else again, though they are by 
no means rare — to the shopkeepers’ 
sorrow and distress.

Handling the professionals is less a 
problem than taking care of the ama
teurs or non-progressionals; for they must 
be handled with great care and discre
tion. .Nevertheless, the non-professionals’ 

‘ depredations add up to a tidy sum each 
business year, and devising a way of 
thwarting them would tax the brains of 
the legislators and the merchandisers to 
the utmost •

Fortunately, an overwhelming major
ity of our people are honest as the day 
is long It is the small percentage who 
are professional crooks or itchyfingered 
occasional snatchers who cause all the 
grief.

:v

On Automatic Pilot

J a m e s  M a r l o w
3 Questions In Berlin Crisis

same lime, the rate of i n c r e a s e  in 
t a n g i b l e  capital investment dropped 
from 3 4 per cent to 1 8 per cent a 
year Combined labor and capital input, 
according to Fabricant. rose 2 6 per cent 
per year from 1889 to 1919, only 10 per 
cent from 1919 to 1957

Now. we come lo the critical conclu
sion. if total output increased at an aver
age rate of 39 per cent from 1889-1919 
while labor-capital input increased only 
2 6 per cent, then, in effect, the differ
ence. the 13 per cent, is productivity. 
Productivity it the residuiJ gain from 
everything not measurable — from in
creased mechanization, increased labor 
skills, improved technology and organiza
tion.

Similarly, since total output increased 
at an average rate of 31 per cent in 
the post-World War I period and labor- 
capital input rose only I per rent, pro- 
durtivity was 2 1 per cent.

The Fabricant study is called, "Basic 
Facts on Productivity Change”  It's 49 
pages and the price is $1 It makes clear 
that capital investment ia still rising in 
total and also per capita, but such in
vestment has not risen as consistenly 
or as rapidly as in the pre-World War 
I period <Thit last is largely because of 
the sharp decline in capital investment 
during the period of the Great Depression 
following the 1929 Crash.)

The study also indicates that total man
hours still are rising alowly, but that 
manhours per capita have begun to de
cline noticeably.

The inference ia that we are relying 
increasingly on increased efficiency and 
skills to rai.se America’s standard of liv 
ing. We’ re not piling increased producti
vity on increased productivity to gain 
greater production, as is Soviet Rus.sia.

We're consuming, enjoying, part of our 
gains in productivity through increased 
leisure

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’There 
are three tantalizing quections in 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev's willingness to create a cii- 
s ii over hu demand that the A l
lies get out of West Berlin

1. Why did he do it pick
ing May 27 as a virtual deadline 
and Berlin as the p lace'

2. Is he willing to have a show
down with the WesU-even if it 
means w ar '

3 Is this the only crisis he has 
in mind for the West—or is it just 
the beginning oj a. series'

West Berlin, lid  miles inside 
Communist East Germany, repre
sents many things which, added

up, must provide a big headache 
to the Soviets.

It is a Western outpost and lis
tening poet deep within the Com
munist world, although its resi
dents give their allegiance to West 
Germany.

It it a harbor for rt'fugees from 
communism. Its glitter is a re
minder to East Germans and Fast 
Europeans that living standards 
are higher in the West.

Aad the 10.000 troops the Allies 
have in West Berlin, through 
World War II agreement with the 
Soviets, are a symbol of Western 
power and authority behind the 
Iron Curtain.

These are all Irritating reasons

H a l  B o y l e

Working Girls No Longer Girls

SYDNEY .P — Australian Minister for 
External Affairs Richard G. Casey says 
visits by leading Asian journalists have 
helped to bring about better understand
ing between Australia and her Asian 
neighbors.

Eight parties of journalists from South 
and Southeast Asia have visited Australia 
in recent years at guests of the govern
ment.

Six journalists who spent 25 days tour
ing the country — two came from Indo
nesia. two from V’let Nam, and one each 
from Burma and Thailand — returned 
to their homelands Dec. 4.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if h# 
didn't open his mail

The American working girl is 
growing older Half the women in 
this country holding jobs outside 
the home are over 40. whether 
they admit it or not

We are advised lo have our 
teeth checked every six months, 
but more than 53 million Ameri
cans haven't visited their dentist 
in more than a year.

One of the things that annoys 
the average farmer is that 10 per 
cent of his investment is tied up 
in fences. And what can you grow 
on a fence'

Millionaire's woes If someone 
gave you a million one-doUar bills, 
and you counted them at the rate 
of one a second for a full eight- 
hour day, five days a week, it 
would take you nearly seven 
weeks to find out how wealthy 
you were But it’ s nice work if you 
can get it

The phonograph record industry 
is one of the most competitive in 
the world. It's a 22Q-million-<lol- 
lar-a-year basiness. But look at 
the odds; Only 39 out of every 
1.000 records make a profit, only 
1 in a 1 000 sells a million copies.

You know what the oldest man
made material is? Glass

Some authorities believe a three- 
to-six-month engagement period la 
best before marriage. A longer 
engagement is no guarantee of a 
happy marriage. It may only in
dicate one of the partners is try
ing to postpone live inevitable.

Does public necking annoy you ' 
Then move to Egypt. In Cairo a 
hu.sband and wife can be arrested 
for kissing on the street or in a 
park

How nervous are Americans? A

survey showed one adult in five 
If a nail biter.

Job-in-a-name dept la \4'hite 
River Junction. Vt.. George Beard 
IS a barber, Denny Blood is a 
butcher, and E H Plummer It 
a plumber.

Our q u o t a b l e  quote "The 
thoughtful modem w ife." sayi ac
tor Walter Slezak. "is  one who 
not only knows what her hus
band’s favorite dishes are but also 
what restaurants serve them !"

The female armadillo has an 
odd habit. She always gives birth 
to quadruplets, and the babies in 
each set are always of the same 
sex

Plastic 8urger>' isn’t new Phy
sicians in India 4.nno years ago 
were adept at rebuilding mutilat
ed noses by using a flap of skin 
from the patient's forehead. Doc
tors who rebuilt noses In Italy 
during the ITlh Century were ac 
cused of ’ tampering writh the will 
of Ck>d ’ ’

Police say it is harder for them 
to locate missing women than 
missing men The reason; A wom
an who wants to evade detection 
finds it easier to change her ap
pearance

How healthy a rt you’  The av
erage American now suffers an 
injury or illness 214 times a year, 
not including hangovers

What if  the dreariest household 
chore’  I ’d say dishwashing But 
a poll showed most wives com
plained that dusting is more tire- 
aome

Here’s bad news for hypochon
driacs In 1958 only 370 new phar
maceuticals were introduced, 30 
fewer than the year before

It was Michel de Montaigne who 
observed; "A  wise man never 
loses anything if he have him
s e lf ’ ’ SAFE DRIVING TIP

MR. BREGER
^  ir.o K'>«« r«a’ <rm tae, W«rW i

Z-2 ,3  '-Vv «■

“ril be home Ute, dear—I’m np to my ears In 
work , .  .*•

m

A motorist sboald never be 
distracted while driving.

Chlldrea la (he front seat can 
prove extremely bothersome to 
the driver, and safety seats are 
recommended for yonagsters 
to make sore they do not Inter
fere with the driver’s coneen- 
tratioa.

Common tense dictates that 
yonng children shonld not be 
allowed freedom of movement 
In the front neat while the ear 
lo In motion, points onl the 
eWeafo Motor C M . At no 
time ahonid a rhlM he permit
ted wllhla easy reach sf tho 
tar’s drlvlag ■ochanlaasa.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Little Girl In Questioning Stage

When anyone asks me how old my 
daughter Is, I sometimei answer;
• "She is In that question-asking age.”  

The heiress can fire more questions at 
me than three legal eagles rolled into 
one. There are things repetitious about 
her line of interrogation, though. A typi
cal conversation will go something like 
this;

"What’ s that, daddy?”
"That’s a radio.”
"Huh’ ”
"A  radio.”
"Huh?"
"A  ,radio.”
"Huh?”
"A  radio, child. You know, a televi

sion set without a picture.”
"Huh?”
"You  heard what I say, A RADIO.”  
"Oh, 1 got one of those.”
All children have an inquiring mind 

and she is no exception. A ticking watch 
fascinates her but she wants to get 
inside it and discover the reason for 
the tick. A toy looks better to her sep
arated In three parts. A crayola has such 
a pretty color it must taste good, so she 
gives it the all-day sucker treatment .

She’s always hardest to corral when you 
want to change her dresk in order to go 
some place, decides to be the good con
versationist when you settle down with 
a newspaper or a magazine. The paper 
or the magazine invariably take a beat
ing. if you try to both talk to her and 
read at the same time.

She hasn’t yet reached the age when

she thinks a telephone extension should 
be placed in her room to that she can 
talk in hushed tones, but. the way things 
are going. It might wind up in an Isola
tion booth.

If she could voice her opinion, .she
probably would cast a vote for Alexander 
Graham Bell as the greatest inventor who 
ever lived. She will tylerate a toy phono 
but let the real one ring and she usually 
reminds us of the fact before our re- 
flexes do their c-hores. A two-way phone 
conversation invariably becomes a three- 
way arrangement, with one party doing 
most of the talking.

She wants to hit the grit and head for 
the wide open spaces when you return 
to tHe house and alight from the car. 
But start on a stroll and she drags her
feet. The rocks along the way are some
thing to be examined closely and at great 
length.

We’ve been watching her closely for 
a tipoff on what the future might hold 
for her.

Will she be an entertainer, maybe, or 
a nurse? Or a famous cook. Right now, 
she can prepare the most exotic dishes 
— like mixing tomato soup with coffee, 
or sauerkraut spread across chocoluta 
cake. She’s the cleanest diner I ’ve ever 
known. She believes in using her/ glass 
for a finger bowl and dipping her food 
in water before raising it to her mouth.

Perhaps she’ll become a teacher. Right 
now, she’s teaching us things we never 
knew before.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b

Notable Year For Missouri Jay-School

which may make Khrushchev 
want to get the Allied troops out 
of the city’s Western zone.

If the Allies agreed to that— 
and right now they talk as if they 
won’t—their grip o « West Berlin 
would crumble.

Khrushchev’s thinking may go 
way beyond these things He may 
be using Berlin as an excuse to 
fo r ^  the Allies into much broad
er concessions, such as demilitar
izing West Germany.

T tyre is something to be re
membered about Berlin Getting 
the Allies out of there is not some
thing which has just occurred to 
the Sonets

Stalin tried to force the Allies 
out in 1948 by blockading the city 
against supplies from the West. 
President ’Truman broke that with 
the airlift

From that day to this — 
as if the>’ had decided to subside 
until they were a lot stronger—the 
Soviets had not precipitated a 
frontal crisis with the West in Eu
rope

They are a lo( stronger now, as 
their Sputniks show Now Khrush
chev may feel able to continue 
the unfinished work of Stalin who 
tried one manuever after another 
to break the West's will to resist.

Before the blockade of Berlin, 
Stalin tried to intimidate Greeca 
and Turkey. And just four months 
before the Berlin blockade. 
Czechoslovakia was made part of 
the Soviet bloc by Communist seiz
ure from within

There can be only guessing now 
on whether Khrushchev is willing 
to go to war over Berlin or. if the 
Allies back down there, whether 
he'll put the heat on again some
where else

There seems a good reason for 
his being unwilling to take the 
U S S R  into war over Berlin; be 
indicated it Saturday when British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
arrived in .Moscow

Khrushchev said then the So
viets are embarking on a great 
building program and don’t want 
war

One thing he seems to have ac
complished already: he has shak
en the Allies on thHr rigid policy 
of standing stiff with no conces
sions.

Already—three months before 
the May 27 deadline — there is 
talk in the Allied world of soma 
concessions and the need for more 
flexibility.

By making a demand and 
setting a deadline Khrushchev haa 
taken the initiative and is keeping 
the Allies jittery and guessing.

COLUMBIA, Mo — Of course, every 
man’s Alma Mater is the best, the great
est and. in 1959 student argot, the most.

So I have a partiality to the School of 
Journalism of the University of .Mis- 
siouri from which I coaxed a degree and 
a diploma in the sweet long ago. But 
now 1 can write with utter objectirity 
that the most fortunate students in any 
school of journalism in the world dur
ing the school year of 1958-59 have been 
those enrolled here, in what all 7.000 of 
her alums call "The Jay School.”

The school, the fii%t and oldest School 
of Journalism in the world, has been 
celebrating its Fiftieth, or Golden Anni
versary since school opened last Septem
ber And even If some foxy student has 
managed to get by without cracking a 
book land he hasn’t), he can't help but 
have received a remarkable education m 
1958-59 merely by the process of associa
tion Or even osmosis

Since the beginning of the school year, 
at least one outstanding loader in the 
field of communications — (sdilorial. ad
vertising. promotion, photography, pub
lic relations, radio and teevee — has 
been on the campus every week to deb\er 
one major lecture and lo make himself 
or herself availaMe thereafter for con
sultations writh the students

Even if only a fraction of all this ex
perience, know how and hardheaded ad
vice has rubbed off on the students, they 
have still enjoyed one of the most unique 
and valuable prograrhs ever made avail
able to a school. IVhat is now known as 
‘ The V IP  Lecture Series" began with 
Erwin D Canham. editor of the Chris- 
Uan Science Monitor, and with Lee Hills, 
himself a graduate of the Jay School and 

'  now executive editor of the Knight news 
papers

That high standard hat been maintain

ed and will be for the rest of the year. 
When I was a student here In the ’twen
ties, women had a toe hold in the field 
of communicalion.s and not much more. 
Now, we at least have a foot in th« 
door; maybe, two.

Among the distinguished women whom 
the school has heard with profit a r« 
Eleanor Roosevelt, columnist; .Margot 
Sherman, vice president of McCann-Erick- 
son advertising agency; Caroline Hood, 
director of public relations at Rockefel
ler'Center, Sylvia Porter, economics ex
pert who has pioneered the field of fi
nancial writing for women; Dorothy Roe, 
a Jay School grad, who is women's editor 
of Assix*iated Press; Helen Delich. anoth
er alumna, who has an unique job as 
the maritime reporter for the Baltimora 
Sun. and Eleanor Ijimbert, who organiz
ed and heads her own public relations 
firm in New York.

Most of these women have pioneered 
fields that women were just beginning 
to eye when I was a student.

Now the Jay 5>chool is getting ready 
for one of the biggest events of the Gold
en Anniversary year, the Press Congress 
of the World, which meets on the cam
pus on March 2, 3 and 4 It is attracting 
editors from Austria to Uruguay and from 
Australia to South Africa One of tha 
world’s newest natioas. Ghana, will be 
represented by Eric Adjorlolo, chief of 
the news department of Radio Ghana

For two delegates, the return to lha 
campus will be in the nature of home
coming Both Ramon Blanco, manager 
of the Imparcial of Guatemala City. Gua
temala. and Milton J T. Shieh. publish
er of the Shin Shengo Pao of Taipei, 
Formosa, are alumni of the Jay School.

For lucky Jay School students, this la 
surely a year of plusses*
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T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Opposed To 'Feather-Bedding'

PRINCETON N J — A majority of workers than are actually needed on a 
the public would favor legislation aimed job Would you favor or oppose laws to
at stopping the pracUce of "feather- stop this practice’ "
bedding" — the word used to describe . . . . . . . . . _____
the practice of making an employer hire 9E ,4T lltR  BEDDING LAW?
more workmen than he needs Cen»

The vote of the public In a nationwide O o n ^  ....................................."

questioned
Even among union member families (UNION ME.MRER FV.MILIES)

questioned, the weight of sentiment to- j
day is 4 lo-3 on the side of favoring leg- Favor law 41
illation which would stop the practice. Oppose ......................  23

The survey also finds that another No opinion ............. ■....................... jg
"make-work”  suggestion — lo reddee the Passage of a law does not. of course, 
work week from 40 to 35 hours — gets provide the only possible solution, but lo^
a chilly reception from the general public day’s survey question serves to measure
and from union member families as well the extent of opposition to the principle 

Among the public, the vote is 66 per of feather-bedding, 
cent to 26 per cent opposed to the short- Throughout the entu-e country, senti-
er work week, while among union mem- ment opposing the practice, while* in the
her families it is 58 per cent to 34 per majority, is not quite so high today as
cent opposed. it was thirteen years ago when a slmi-

Both ideas stem from labor’s fear of "bxly '*'«* made 
increased joblessness brought about by TTie 1946 study found 60 per cent in
automation — of machines replacing men. of a law to stop feather-bedding.

Daniel Loomis, president of the Asso- 2* Pt’c cent opposed and 17 per
elation of American Railroads, said re- oeaf expressing no opinion, 
cently that feather-bedding, which he de- Among union member families, the vote 
fined as "pay for work not done, for *" favor of such legislation has dropped
services not performed.”  cost the rail- substantially since 1946 The earlier sur-
road industry more than 500 million dol- 'e y  found a majority of 52 per cent in
lars annually. favor, with 31 per cent opposed and 17

Loomis indicated that the controversy expressing no opinion,
over the work code which permits the All® Question in today’s survey:
practice could tie up the nation’s rail . ff’e work week in most
system this Autumn when a three-year ^ “ stcies should or should not be reduc-
moratorium on charges In the work rules ^  hours to 35 hours?"
Is scheduled to expire Oct. 31. Opinion on this issue has remained reta

in order to measure sentiment on the following six-year
principle of feather-bedding. Gallup Poll * ® * « n * o r o
reporters in approximately 160 different 85-HOLR WORK WEEK?
areas of the country asked this question ’ *** TODAY
of people they interviewed:' - cu u  . ^ent

Should not ................. 73 jy-
"In  order to create work for more un- Should ............... .. .21  27 26

lofi members, some unions require more No opinion ...............  g 7 n

today- ^  member families

P r o m i s ©  NA/g I I K © p T  (I 'n io n  m e m b e r  f a m il ie s )

DENVER. Colo -  There’ll be no Should not ...............
suit for breach of contract in the George Should ........ . . . . . . . . . . ...................  34
N. Cnwrder household. No opinion .......... .............................. g

Crowder, clerk for District Judge Wil- ® on a five-and-a-half or
Ham A. Black, said when he and his p 'vaak until the depression,
wife were married, she promised him '  "*1(1^01 Roosevelt, to "spread jobs." put 
two boys and a girl. uirough the National Recovery Act which.

The boys are George. 11. and Gary. 9 week*' " * * ' '^ '̂****
Recently, there was a new addition to The NBA
Ita  h< »»> .,ld  -  .  l ir i .  K r U « «  l « t  Ih .
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U.S.GOVT.GRADED QUALITY MEATS

BACON
CHEESE

WILSON'S 
SAVORY 
SLICED, LB.

SPREAD 
2 LB. BOX 
NU TASTE

IC

U.S. GOOD BEEF 
LOIN STEAK, Lb. . . 79c 
RIB STEAK, Lb. . . .  79c 
ARM ROAST . . . .  65c

CHICKENS

HORMF.L. ALL PORK. 2 I.B. SACK

SA U SA G E.................$1.09
4-FI.SHFRMA.\, I LB. CF.LLO PACKAGE

P E R C H ..........................49c
ARMOl'R'S STAR. Beeelesf. Ready Te Eat. 3 Lb. Can

H A M .........................$2.99
RI.l E PI.ATE. II OZ. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP . 59c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
CANNED, WHOLE 
3 LBS., 4 OZS..........

AIXOA. 2i FT. ROLL W AXTEX. IM FT. ROI I.

ALUMINUM FOIL . . .  31c W AX P A P E R ..................23c
ALCOA. HEAVY DITY. It" WIDE ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL
ALCOA. 3 ” ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL

• • •

• • •

WIN ALL. NO. M3 CAN

APPLE SAUCE
DEER BRAND. NO. 313 CAN

GREEN BEANS
2 For 29c 
2 For 25c

PAR. PURE STRAWBERRY. 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES 39c

DURAND. CUT. NO. t 'j  CAN

SWEET POTATOES, 31c

NORTHERN. IM COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS
NORTHERN. M COUNT BOX

• • • • 19c

BETTY, SOUK. DILL OR KOSHER OILUS. FULL Ql ART

P IC K L E S ......................... 31c
DUNCAN HINES. YOl R CHOICE OF (  FLAVORS

CAKE M I X ..................... 29c
CANTON, M FT. LENGTHS. DIAMETER. Gnaraateed

PAPER NAPKINS. . . .  15c GARDEN HOSE . . . .$2.49

POTATO CHIPS FRESHE 
REG. 29c 
BAG . . .

IC

<0̂

^OAO^h 

OROCBffi

COMSTOCK 
PIE-SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN .

CHIEF BRANO 
ALASKA CHUM 
NO. 1 TALL CAN

APPLES 
SALMON 
MARGARINE 
ORANGE DRINKS:" 25

c

GOLDEN 
MIST, 1 LB. 
CARTON

c

FRUITS V EG ET A B LES

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA, 8UNKIST, LB.

O R A N G ES.........................15c
LARGE BUNCH. EACH

MUSTARD GREENS . . .  10c

FRESH, FANCY 
CARTON
E A C H ...................................

CALIFORNIA. EACH

C A L A V O S .........................10c
TEXA.S. 3 LB. BAG

O R A N G ES.........................39c

SALAD DRESSINGS-39C

TBM OOS BBBRD FR O ZEN  FOODS

PEAS LIBBY'S 
10 OZ. FROZEN 
PACKAGE .........

MORENO. I3H OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

T A C O S ...............................49c
MBBV.S. 10 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CAULIFLOW ER.................25c

CHICKEN ORTURKEYPIES SPARETIME 
8 OZ.
PKG..............

SHAMPOO, 60< SIZE

HALO 39
4-W’AY, 12 COUNT BOX

COLD TABLETS. . . .  29c

/ - I J  C D  D i c e  CHOCOLATi, ELITE  
^ n C K I A I C d  13 OZ. BOX ........................................

NOTEBOOK PAPER $1.00 SIZE, EACH

AERO SHAVE s , z e  49c

REVLON. PLUS TAX

AQUA MARINE LOTION $1
GEM. PUSH BUTTON

RAZORS . ........................$1
CALARIPE, ELBERTA FREESTONE

IN HEAVY SYR-PEACHES UP, 2V̂  CAN ..
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It W orth-  

Up 
To

1501 LANCASTER

5 0 %
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 

Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS , „ ^
Bargains In Latest Modal Used Cloantrt, Guarantood. • Blk. W, Of Gragg

Guarantood Sorvico For All Maktt— Rent Cloanort, 50< Up phooe am 4-t2ii

- U O U * A » s ip ,  
n :s #  h u n D S R D  a n  

■n f̂NTy.1VlO 
•an' MPTV.̂ RvB n C#Nt#
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Boys — 11 Through 15 
Rtgitftr For Tho

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet’ Co.

Friday, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fob. 27 
Saturday, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fob. 2S 

Bring Your Parent Or Guardian 
LOTS OP FUNI LOTS OP PRIZESI

Crossword Puzzle
A C B O S a

1. Horfcfly 
larva 

4. Move to 
rhythm 

a. Timid 
I I  Summer 

drink
IS. Punfcnt 

vegatabla
14. Golf 

gadgat
15. Long tor
I T .  E t o r a a n U r T  

raadars
It.EftablWhad 

place 
n. BriUth 

fta teaman 
SI Inventora 
25. Seaport 

in larael 
SS. That man 
30. Meatura 

of distance

50. Ran a fixed 
couraa

51. Anthropoid 
animal

53. Of greater 
age

35. Hawaiian 
garland

56 Otoaiy 
fabric

36. RuKian 
Inland tea

40. Green 
5lountatn 
itste; abbr.

41. Viewed
42. Reduces 

to slavery
44. Back
46. DuratHm
47. rrult
90. Whinny
55. Armpit
54. Make 

reparation
56. By birth
57 Solidify

H i
NiS e

1»|B|T

a n

R,E t  A

|n[o
IM

Bohftlen of Baturday'a Ruule
58 Compoal- 

tlonsforono 
M.Uaaa 

needle
DOWN 

l.Bark 
X Poem
5. Coax
4. Contribu
tion

X Article
6. Pinch

T

i r

; jy

*/
u

W T

nr

PM TM6 M aNM
T T T

7. Central 
parts

I Geraint's 
beloved 

t. rixed 
pattern

10. Poesessive 
pronoun

11. Affirmative 
16. Measure oC

peper
18. Repast * 
so Highway 

tax
22. Pursue
23. Raimbursa
24. Fortiflen* 

tion
M. Past a rop« 

through 
27. Redact#
30. Nut 

confactions 
IX Everlsstlnfi 
34. Formerly 
S7. Notion 
30. Crippled 
42. Muse of 

poetry 
4S. Blood 

vessels
45. Duck genus 
47. Capture
46. Malt 

beversfa
40. Sun
Sl.TumtottM

rtght 
SXChop 
55. Not any
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Stock Show, Rodeo 
Set New Records

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) - A  roar
ing finish yesterday made the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition and 
Rodeo record-smashing affairs.

A new rodeo attendance record 
of 117.824 and a new grounds rec
ord of more than 273,000 were 
claimed.

Show officials said $139,173 was 
paid for fat livestock and poultry 
in Friday’s auction.

GETTING U PN W
It worried b» • BUdder Weekneu" (Oet- 
tlnt Up NUhU or Bed WetUni. too fre
quent. butDlnp or Itohlns urlBatton). 
Becondorr Bechecho and Nereouenrsi. 
or Btroni BmelllBi. Oleudr Urine, due to 
common Ktdner and Bladder Irrltatlone, 
trr CY8TKX (or quick help. Bafe for 
Tounk and old. Aak druailat tar OTBTEX. 
See how feet ron Imoroea.

MUFFLERS
I49.S3 Ch«v. 

or Ford 
I others slightly higher |
^ ^ u S A N T u l ^ O r T ! ! ^  

u n  OP r o w  cab ., 
FREE INSTAUATION

Pay only 7S< W eekly

T i r e s f o n ®
S T O R E S

507 E. 3rd A.M 4-S5M

Runaway Actor 
Nearing Tahiti

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Actor 
Sterling Hayden and his four chil
dren are 2,600 miles on their voy
age to Tahiti. They sUll have 
1,000 miles to go.

Attorneys for Hayden’s ex-wife, 
Mrs. Betty de Noon Hayden, say 
they have been advised that Hay- 
den’s schooner has reached Taio- 
hae in the Marque.sas Islands.

Hayden, who sailed from Saus- 
alito near San Franci.sco Jan. 18, 
had been given custody of his 
children in a iegal battle with his 
ex-wife. But the court had forbid
den him to take the children to 
Tahiti because the judge consid
ered the trip dangerous.

Mrs. Hayden's attorneys said 
they would confer with Marin 
County authorities to see what 
steps can be taken to return the 
children.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

S to t a  A n d  F e d e r a l  P r e e t i c e  

F ir s t  N a t ' l  B a n k  B a i ld in g  

P h o n t  A M  4 - 4 6 2 1

.'.•sl.v.va.* * ,

-7-

fc-- - : ’ - i  '•-<*=

V i

A Hat For Every Occasion
Britain's Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, not U  be entdone by his hosts, wore this light gray fnr 
hat on his arrival at Moscow's Vnukovo airport to disenss Westem-Aoviet relations. Red Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, right, and his Interpreter were on hand to meet the visitor.

PHONE AM 4-M32 
IM MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXASSound's
DELIVERY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

Tito Vows Support 
To Neutral U.A.R.

DAMASCUS (A P ) -  Yugoslav 
President Tito pledged all-out sup
port Sunday night for efforta by

U.A.R. President Naaeer to pull 
the Middle P'ast out of the East- 
West cold war.

Nasser and Tito arrived from 
Cairo Sunday for celebrations of 
the first anniversary of the merg
ing of Kgypt and Syria into the 
United Arab Republic.

The Hard Way
BAYREUTH, OAimany, (.\Pi— 

Police in Upper Franconia today 
arrested a 19-year-old member of 
the volunteer fire company at Ge- 
soes after a barn burned down.

"Our team needed practice," 
the fireman told them

Norsfod In Hospital
PARIS f.AP'—Gen I.auris Nor- 

.stad is in the hospital with a skin 
ailment and what his headquar
ters calls a mild mllammation of 
a vein in his Ic fr  leg, NoisladT, 
N*\'ro's supreme commander m 
Kuroiw, will lie 52 ne.xl month.

LEGAL NOTICE
.NOTu r. ro niDOKHs 

Sealed pru(M>Aals address'd to A. K 
Sieiuh«im«r. City of :h« City
ot Big iipr'riig. l>kAa for clranlng. ac*a!< 
ing. mapit-img and pamtmg out .150,- 
OUO gallon e.pvAifd stee. waifr itoraga 
tank Ann to«er will bd r«cplved ai in« 
officA of uiA Cliv Managpi. City Hai 
Hufldir.g, until .5 00 P M fueaday. March 
1U. 19511. at wntch iplaca I'lt propiaaia
will ba openeu publicly and raad aloud 
Any propuaal recei\ad after ihla desig 
nated ttnia will be returned to iha bidder 
unopened.

Apeciftcatu)i\a and contract ducumenla 
may be procured bv eontacting the pur- 
chaalng office. City Hall. Big gprvng. 
Teaaa

A performance bond In airoui.t of not 
le.<»a ihan one hundred (>er cent of ihe 
ronlracl price, conditioned upon the faith 
(ul performance of the contract and upon 
payment of all persona aupplvlng labor 
or furntshmg inatcrials. wiu be rt(}uired 

The Bidder will he required to tubiiut 
proper evidence of rriUble mauranct 
which will abanlve the ('Uv of Big Spring 
of all peraoniiel injury and pre^rty dam- 
age liability in connection with the per
formance of the contract 

Each bid nmat be accompanied by a 
certified or cashier a check or an ap
proved Bidder a bond tn the amount of 
not less than 10 per cert of the htd 
price for the purpoie of guaranteeing 
that. If awarded the contract, the Bid* 
dtr wiU promptlsA enter Into a contract 
and execute a oood Certified or caahler'i 
checkH muai be made to the City ol Btg 
Spring. Trxaa

In caae of ambiguity or lack of clear* 
neaa In itatlng pneea tn the prot̂ oeaJ. 
the City reeervea the right to adopt the 
moat advaniageooa conatnicttoo thereof, 
or to reject the proposal 

The Ciiy of Big Bprmg reeemee the 
fight to reject anv or all bida or waive 
any or all formalitiaa. No bid may be 
withdrawn within l l  daya after date 
on which bids are taken.
Atteat Signed t
C. R. MeClefwy o w. Debney

Mayor
■ ■ ' f  ■ ■ .1 a

GREAT SOUTHERN’S

50th ANNUAL REPORT
Discloses a Year of Great Service and Progress

OFPICraS AND DIRECTORS 
OF THE GREAT SOUTHERN 
LIFE INSURANCE COUP ANT

OFFTCERS
PAT M. GREENWOC®,
fm idqn l
H. LEWIS RIETZ.
Esecittie V k « f r —td m
F. JACK GREENWOOD.
Vtaq PmMqal B S«CTrtir7
A. F. MITCHELL.
Inntraac* Vk«
c .  H. McDa n ie l s ,
V m«  PmlOnH a  TnMuiq*
WILLIAM SEXTON,
VIr* r m t t e f  a  Dtrwtat qg 
FuMlc a*<Mtan«
F. V. OLNHAUSEN,
VIr* fmidml a M ■■*.■* *1 AtmHm
FRED DINKLER, M.O.,
Mrdirql Durcto*
JOSEPH W. HAHN,
Actuarw
ROBERT X BOTLB,
Audiiat
WALTER X DEWAR.

Ac(Mr*
L. G. BROCK.
AMlMint Vie* f  11 ll i l l
PAT C. COMBS.
A h im iiiI Vie* frtilAeat
CARMON L  GREENWOOD,
AMiMaal Vk* Pr*Md«M
J. C. HARRIS.
Antatwit Vk* Viw ital
SAM R. HAY,
AMMtaM Vie* PiwUi l
E. MARCUS HOUSE,
A m k ib i  Vk* f w ihkat 
N. L  WILLIAMS.
AmIiiK  Vk* fmlAwH

D IR BCTO R a
R. X ALLISON.
R. C. ADkni DtUIUi i  Oa, f >i* * .v H
E. T. EARNEST,
Rr«*id*n<. Saperlnr Im q f  C*s P » m»*
I. A. ELKINS.
gmior Cti«in«tn * f tk* B**r4,
F in l c m  N itm iel B.nli, Hmwtaa
F. JACK GREENWOOD,
V k * Rmtdwn a  t*er*t*rf
PAT M. G RFENW O <»
RraiKknt

S. HUDSON.
*d w » a  H*dM*i. D*n«*

A. F. MITCHELL, 
l i i w te* Vk* yn t l)l« l  
W . R. MOORE.
Ma*a*r a  M«er*. Dstla*
s. s. McClendon, j r .
Vane*, n u n ., W*mih a  S**rit, BoHMa
G. H. McDaniels,
V k * Ri*»kknf a  T i « « mhw  
A. C. NICHOLSON,
Raarbn, D*U«t
H. LEWIS RIETZ,
b a n id * *  V k* frwMeBi
WILLIAM SEXTOM,
V k * Pmkknt a  DiTcrta* eg 
RuMk RritOom
M. B. SOLOMON.
Oiam ata of dw Beard,
A m Ob Btidat CoMRMiT. I>*B«*

We measure growth in terms of service, 
rather than size. The promise of Great 
Southern protection became a consoling 
reality for the beneficiaries of i,729 policy 
owners who died during 1958. These beno* 
fkriaries received $5,680,852. An addition* 
al $5,741,300 was disbursed to living 
policyovoen under matured codowmeoU.

annuity payments, and cash equities with* 
drawn. SUvm organization Great Southern 
has disbursed the sum of f  177,538,670 
to living policyowners and to beneftciaw 
lew Great Southerners in the field last 
year wrote more than fiftetn thouund

?>Ucies for new life huuranoe totaling 
121,027416,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
December 81* 1958 

ASSETS
UrtBod StoBn Oovanwant Bondav ....................................................................... I 24,019447
Munlcipol ond CorporaSa Bonds. ...............................................* ........... . 18496,333
Prafarrad ond Common Stockat................................. .......................................  7,586,353
First AAortgogo loons'...................................................................................... 131,391,142
Raol btota. including Homo Offkt Building..........................................................  1,010,621
Policy ............................................................................................................. 14,084,869
CoHotorol loons ..............................................................................................  ^0,000
Cosh ...........................................................................................................  1.540,253
Not Promiums In Coursa of Collaction, .. .  ............................................................ 5,156,143
Intorast Duo ond Acerwod.............- ..................................................................  1,065,716
Ail Othor Assets........................... a ...........................................................................

Totd Assts ...................    $ 2 0 4 4 ^

s o a o o o o o o a s o o a o o a o o s o o s a

LIABIIilTIES A N D  SURPLUS
Pofkyownori' tasorvas.........................................................................
Additionol Policyowners Funds —
Cloimf Not Con»pleted.............................................................................................
Premiums and Interest Poid In Advonca.................... .........................................
Provision for Toxes ond Other liabilities...........................................................
Dividendt to Stockhokfen Declared and Unpoid..................................................
Security Valuation Reserve...............................................................................

I^tol llobilHies.......... ..............-........... ........................................

ftastrrt for Contingencies and Other Surplui Funds
Copitol .................................... .......................................... $ 5,400,000
Surplus and Reseore for Contingencies. 21,609,689

Total liobilitias and Surptua-. . . . . . . . . .

$163,243,292
6,430,693

753,216
1,596,219
2,860,350

216,000
2,532,511

$177422,181

27,009,689

a « 4 e « 4 aa 4 s aeaeee e $204,631,870

i

G r e a t  S o u t h e r n
L ife  InsuranCB Comp&njr

Fammiti Ji09
O f£3e0 * JYouMton» T exsw

$

Fnak Mabsrry, Jr. L. Dal tee MUebeU Leals E. BUlliap

9S9

FRANK MABERRY JR.
1513 Kentucky Way Big Spring

Phono AM 3-3116

L. DALTON MITCHELL
509 Johnson Stroot Big Spring

Phono AM 3-2012

LOUIS.E. STALLINGS
Acmt Building Big Spring

Phono AM 4*6143

•r  • -.

4k

i4

Monticello Addition
A n d

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES. 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.t. 
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
V . LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salta Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00*6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
MaUrials Faraished By Uoyd F. CarUy Laaxber

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoods/ Realtor

800 Loncottor S-2450
DICK COLLIER, luBdor

P H I L C O
B A N T A M  

R r fr ia e ra le d  Ahr 
CeadlUeaera

FaU I-T ea  U a lt 
7 4  A m p. e r  11 Am p.

R * ( .  s m . N

$148.81

Firestone Stores
5 0 7  B . T h i r d  A M  4 -S S 6 4

LEGAL NOnCX
AN ORDlHANCa CALUNO POa AM 

FLBCTIOH ON T IH  TTM DAT ON 
APRIL. A D . I»M. POR TUB PURPOSB 
OP ELRCTINO TWO <t* CITT COmOS- 
SfONRRS; AUTRORIZINO O W DAB
NEY TO EXECDT* AND RAVE NO
TICES PORTED POR THR PURPOSE 
o r  HAVfNO i lT H  ELECTION; AND AP- 
POINTINO ELECTION OFTICIALJ 

PuM d UMl kpproTWl Ml th* firtt r*Ml 
In* by th* ChT rommlMlo* with *11
m*iBl>*r» h*lnf pr***nl «iMl »<Hln* *r* 
for Ih* pa*i*f* of »*m* a* lb* l*tb 
q*r ot P*bnj*ry. A D. KM

•t*n*4: ____
O W. DABNRT

Aii*t<;
C R MeCLENNT

Business Directory

AU TO  S E R V IC E —

MOTOR A BEARING SERVICB___
404 Johnson______ . M M I

B E A U T Y  SHOP.S—

m)N ETTE BEAUTT SHOP ........
loli Jolinwm Dt*l AM StlSI

R O O F E R .^

I N  M ala A M  4 -U U

R E A L  E S T A T l A

H O USES F O R  S A L S A3

rOR *ALE by owiter. 7 bedroom, eycloeia
fenct. IxrgB yard, wstrr wFll Cxll AM
4-4855 oftFr i

WE.ST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.
«OJ Eut tall AM AtlW

rOFPMAN R o o rw o  
'loe Runnels AM

O F F IC E  S U P P L Y —

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
a OKFICE SUPPLY 

Ifll M.tn AM ita t l
E m ivt-PR lim N O -L E T TE R  SERVICE 
i jn  r . i t  nth AM

REAL ESTATE

B U SIN E S S  P R O P E R T Y Al

HOT SPRINGS. NEW MEXICO 
• Tnith or ronsequrncp* >

22 ap.irtincnts. six sleoping rooms. 
16 kilcheiiPllM, Modern l.arRest 
and most patronized mineral bath 
house in town. Modern clinic. Doc
tor lives in 4 room home on pre
mises. $65 000. cash or terms Call 
!2fiRl nr write.

GFNF, .ANTON. MARSHAI.L APTS 
TRUTH OR rONSFQUFNCES. 

NFW MEXICO________

HOU.SE^F()R 's ALE A2
MV HOME on WMhlnflnn Bmil**»nl lor 
.«:* C*:l AM iU M  *(t*r .1 IS pm.

Riiyinii. Seltinn. I.ea.sing. Trading

•  Ruilnp«i. Induitrl*). Oppertunm**
•  rmiiicil w.ihoiil Obllolion
a  l ’ rn(r»«loiii«l. Conflrti*nll»l .H*rvic* 
g  Di.ru.t Voiir rmblrm. lAMh U*

A V HILL. Realtor
Off A.M 4 9227 Res. AM 4-2193

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6038
t l.XLRIOUS — 4 b*«1room tnd d*n.
brirk.,2 ' ,  r.r.m lc b*th«. thormighly c*r- 
p*t*d.' bull! In n*»n »nd rmnj*. wood 
hiirnln* fir*pl*r* f*fltr*l h*«t. rrlrlf- 
-ritrd sir 2 c .r  |«r»g*.
LIKE NEW — .1 iMdraom bHck. fom »r 
lot. r«nir*l b**t-ceo;inf. t !  >00 dawn. 
SAS moT'h
NEAR cni.LEGE—nir* }  b*drn«m an 
l*r i*  Ini. Attachtd t*r*|*. w d  ralmaa**. 
'nUI S87MI
PRETTY—1 Brdmom. brlrX trial. B**r 
roU*|*. wall l*nd»r*p«d. IWMtd. *tt*cb*d 

tn io  full *40117.
AtN SPECIAL — 1 b*dmom. •am- 

plH*Iy himl»h*d I*n**d b*ek7 *rd. t»r- 
port-l’o r»i*. IS MO
INCOME — phit Vtrr tl«**b!* i  b*d- 
ronm hnm*. ..p *r*t» dliilnf room, car- 
pat. I*n *  Iivtnt room. i* r * (* .  tmaJ 
fmuse In r**r. tlO.1.900.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 1 bttht. r*rp»i. 
fmterd. buUt-ln r»n i*  tnd *v*n. Ctn b* 
r*fln»ne*d for low *411117. >407 Mormon 
I>rtv*. AM 31I9S

NICE 1 REriRfiOM dlnlnf room. l»r** 
corn*r I0I. M noD. paTmrnti I.S* month 
R**d*r A|*rcy. AM 4-42M

LABOR 1 BEDROOM hnm*. isnn down. 
Til* (MIC*. Ilv lri racm «Mp*t*a, U i l  
Miastaf>> AM t im .

N lea  G oa  OrU m L  m M  T a la
P i le a  ...................................  M X

N U a  n  toek  T Y  .............. M X

14 H .P . K v ia ra d a  OaM e a N  
M eter . A  eleaJ a t ............  MXOO

•  M .BX T a m t  M a v la  C a o ie M  
aad Caae ................................M X M

Ntoe P e le re ld  Cam era  H  P r iaa

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

W W e  T e a r  D M lara 
D e D oab le  D aty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING OOOOS

'H. H. SQUYfiES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BKDRIIOM CARPETED «rd  > b*e- 
rooiTi houiPt llh V10 Aome terms
S BKDRCX)M PRACTICALLY new wtifc 
1 loti Axnd Aprlnci f? ROO. 81 JOi duwu. 
!•« ACItr*.  ̂ ^nr’nis. well and ettf
wtter •YEllftble 1 1 ^  M
4 ROOM HOU^r. eR«t 12th CIOM 10 
arhnol end mxrke* $750 down

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg
HOI inAY STONE •> h*drnr.m. *l**in* 
kitchen h**l. *ir conditioned., ■•relca 
room. t*rA|S. *  b*»utr 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK- 3 h«droom. loU •< 
cetrn^. i-*«on*bl* equity. Balanc* 777 
month  ̂ .
PARKHILI. *«p*r|«;lT pr*ti7 brick. X 
bctirootii »od deft. 2 bathe. e'.ecirlB kticben.
ON PTINNSTI VANT A -0 *n »r  I*a*lB(. I  
bedroom, e itr* Ur f *  lot. air coodlttoaad. 
IKK) >q ft 30 veer loan, low equit*. 
Ap-clal tar eaeh or wUl crit7 • * * *  aid*
not*
ON PDRD13E—3 Nedroom 1 baUi. aantral 
heat air conditioned. f*nc*. patio. l* r « *  
reemi WUl rtlloance. aieaDaat nalfta 
horhood
RUIDOeO. N >d — Escluelea—*umm*t 
horn*. 1 bedroom. 3 bath*, dtnatt*. earw* 
ante’ quariere. epUt t#*eL oa rleat. waA. 
er well harisin Term*.
ON p rN N syLV AN lA—Esehiair*—1 b *^  
room 7 lull batlu. 7 ball batha, otilc* 
■pare. 3 rtr  larat*. tereaat* bout*, 
but.t-in kitthen. dtnuif room, dea patlaw 
fenerd estr* lart* room* ASOO §q ft. 
Mrlnq arta Rhown b7 appointment only. 
ODF..SSA-Esclu*!**—duple*, rented I lM  
per month Inrome. 7 hath*. lAOO aq fU 
1*000—*2700 wui buy equity Balanc* IB 
year* ___DOUGLASS REALTY

AM 4 .5323 AM 4-2114
We NEED LOTB. from **00 t* *>8M Wn 
alio could eeil 70 houaaa In ***** la  
l i t  000 c l* « f—TODAY ______________

w ith  b ill s h sp p ird  

R ea lto r

•  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Eouilies 

Rava Several Good Businau 
Locations 

We Can Help You 
Call Ua Or Coma By

A M  4-29M 1 ^  j  I I

Sheppard
1417 Wood

FOR lALB  — By Osrnar — | 
iMua* with dan. wui inh* a t i '
I* handl*. AM MTM. WlW* 
134*

IN COANOMA eatra Inrtq, | 
3 bedroom Immh 
beat, air coodltloMC' 
Mreet. I .  k  Fiaaata

i



WE ARE MOVING
TO OUR NEW BUILDING SOON—  ̂

WEST HWY. 80 EAST FRONTIER COURTS 
WE ARE ALSO CHANGING OUR NAME 

TO— DEWEY'S MARINE SUPPLY 
COME TO SEE US

JIM'S MARINE* SUPPLY
1805 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RENTALS
ROOM *  BOARD B!
ROOM AND board. Ntct claan rooma 
(II RunneU. AM 4-Un

FI RMSHED APTS. fU

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS To M Y fo r t

-  S»4 —

F .H .A .  L O A N S  5«/4%  

Buildtrs Invittd

JERRY MANCILL
107 E, !nd AM 3 *061

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALE A2

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 AM  3-2591

IIRICK 3 Brdrooni M>23 drn. 2 battu. 
CBfppted lo>pl> kitchen, carport, comer 
lot 117 liOO
1 AKOK 5 Rooms, hardvood floors, floor 
furnace itarage. on corner lot. near
shoppmi: center 
LARGK 2 Bedroom. 24 ft llvmt room.

REAL ESTATE

I carpeted, doable garage, nice yard choice 
I location. S10.750
I Out Of Cit> Limits Nev 3 Bedroom 
brick carpeted- ceramic tile bath with 

) aressing table 18 ft cabinets 220 wir* 
ing. centra! heat. S2 ooo down 
BHICK S bedroom, carpeted tile bath, 
central neat bV ft front $2 120 down.
4g4 n-ionlh Vacant now

ROl'SES FOR SALE \ t  SIX FURNISHED apartmenu. roal good 
I buy^terms. 701 Nolan AM 4 7004

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

409 Main Off. .AM 3-2504
Res. AM  3-3616

la MINl'TES in o'jr offlc* could »»»t  
you 10 hour* of drivuif around in* n»ifh- 
borhood . .
DO YOU LIKE A Pr»lly card and a 
Garden’ If to. If I u» »»>ow you a 3 
bedroom on larue loi. hai ( ’̂’̂  **^**’ 
we': southeast IcKaiioo — Bui Hurry, 
u !• or!v I11.7W
2 b e d r o o m  on Mulberry—Cute as a 
doll house 17 Nr' « -
HANDY TO BASE — 2 New 2 bedroocn 
home* Your choice for f7 Ond ^lU take 
car or lots as trade-in 
MCE 2 Bedroom brick, well located on 
South Mam _
UPSIDE DOWN . . INSIDE OUT. any 
Way vou look at ti we have a bonus buy 
It a nem 3 bedroom biick with !*♦ 
ceramic baths e.ectnc range, dishwash
er in kilchen-den, ash cabinets. Bed- 
roon.* living room and hail carpeted 
Locaiion** 170* Yale — Price’ 113 000 
lOOKlNO ron  a Home and Income? 
We have several excellent yalises.

COMMERICAL PROPERTY 
ONE or THE LEADING downtown res
taurants for sale Well located equip
ment la excrllenl condition, enjoying 
steady, profitable Income Books open 
for inspection Terms can be arrang
ed or would consider son>e trade 
FOR RENT SOxlM ft bnck bulldiag. 
semi-downtown. S300 per month

McDonald & McCleskev 
A.M 4-8901 709 Main A.M 4-4227 

AM  3-3442 A.M 4-6097
BRICK G1 AND FHA HOMES 

BRICK HOME on Hillside Drive wiih ex
tra 'lot
3 BEDROOM Pink Bnck 2 bttht, large 
den-kitchen combination.
3 BEDROOM. 2 baths in DouglaM Ad- 
dUicNi under construction. O I or F H A 
3 LARGE BEDROOMS, large den. 2 
baths on Sveamore
i^BEDROOM new bom# on Washington 
Boulevard
1 3 and 4 BEDROOM homes on Bird* 
well Lane
3-BEDROOM.2*bath ta ParkhUJ AddL 
tJOO
NEW 2-Bedroom doplet ta Airport Addi
tion
ATTRACTIVE buys ta all sectloes of Big 
Spring
76-Pl LOT -  RUlilde E>rtve 
ONE oF the choice homes la Edward# 
Heights 3 bedroom, den. 2 baths 
I ACRE CORNER lot m beautiful Cedar 
Ridge Addition

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN 
HOME

Alnxwt new 3 bedroom biick 2 baths, 
fully carpeted draped duct air central 
heat bi| kitchen-den. utiUty room, patio, 
fenced Lovely landscaped yard Only 8U.- 
MO

INDUSTRIAL Acreage with trackage 
3000 8Q FT BUIU3INO on West 4lh St

TOT ST.-UX'UP
AM  4 7936 AM  4 2244

SLAUGHTER
Ahno.1 ne«
%r. HAVE DESIRABtE LOTS AND 
ACREAGES roR  BUSINESS AND SUB
URBAN HOMES

Real Estate
IfLsurance
Loans

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th* Rom* o( 8«tler LteUns*"

AM  3-2450 800 I^nca.sler
CHOICE »  2 Bedroocn home beautif j  
unique yard IH.MO Terms S51 nv>nlh 
NEW — LARGE 2 bedroon. home srge 
colored tiie b«th. eyrrm buUt ms *i >00. 
0 ROOM HOME — 2 full baths on large, 
we I estab isbed lor 114 VW 
OOLTAD HI 3 bedroom hrlrk birch 
kitchen drspe* duc4 air fenced vard. 
17 voA equity. f7i month 
SPECIAL — Aitracitvt 2 bedroom. 2U 
bstb*. IS n der. electric kitchen Take 
house in trade
lAROC BRICK on acre t2S 300. trade 
SUBURBAN honie. 3 bod^ion ceranuc 
bath, pretty kitchen. Ill :lo ten month 
LARGE HOME Edwards Height* 3 bed- 
forms llvlfia mem. dining mem. kiteh- 
en-dea. fireplace, wool carpel, draw
dr%^i. 100 rr l<*f Tate trade 
NIC* — LARGE 2 Bedroom oe 1*0 R
corner til73S. SX3 month 
COLLEGE -  Bnck with den. 1W bathe.

r U I T V  pmk bneS 3 bedroocna. 2 bathe. 
d«b Shn^< drapoa. til W
BRTTK «)ih a spactmts rooms. 2 bed- 
monif den dinlnc room 2 full bsths.
«s!k-tn r oaets lovely patio, double gar- 
ac^ Tsii  ̂ trade
LARGE HOME with 4 rentals 114 300 
COLLEGE Nice brick
P R E m ' Br.ek on Dreie! 1030 down.
ERA
GOLIAD HI 1 bedrtwvn 2 baths tt *30 
io ta  Rf<W1enttal — 01 fma to 02 700 
BUOISrSS lOTS — 30-TV123-210 Ft
Fronts

AM 4 2662 1305 Greu
rOR A Bta rA lflL T —4 BMeosm u d  
lou of . SUM. Oood lot ft.MOO.bl* 
PRETTY i  MOtm iu nburOM Nic. buy 
WASHINGTON PLACE. 1 bwiraom. HUO 
ACREAGE—WIUs rouMubl* Mmi. 
H AVE-I BEOROOU-l BEDROOM-AU. 
SIM* .11 Tyoe.
Lui With Cl If You W.Dl T. S.U

TOT STALCUP

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
aid. private bath, adults only. <U 
"uglasKl

LARGE LIVING room, b.droom conbln.- 
lion. til* bub. kitchm UlUlIl*. p.ld 
No children, no p*t*. 3M W.Uunflon 
Bl.d
SMALL APARTMENT, 
paid 1000 MUn

FumUhad. bill*

TWO 3 ROOM lumuhml uDMtm.nU,. BUI* 
p.ld. CUI AM «-337(
EXTRA LAROE 3 room wid b.th, l.rg* 
clothr. cloMl. fullT fumUhK) Cl.ui, cloae 
In W.ler p.ld. S32 month D.y. AM 
4-4S3I. .liar 3. AM «-S3(3
3 ROOM AND hath (uniUhed g.r.g. 
.p.rlment, AM (.7601
L'URNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room, utd 
b.th. All bill. paid. $12 M wMk 120S 
East 3rd
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room, uid balh. 
biU. pUd Slom. bu* IIO weekly-up. 
2t>l# Oregg.
FURNISHED LIVING room , bedroom, 
kltcbm. dinatu. automatic wuher. wat.r 
paid $85 month. AM 4-7S7I
LURNISHED EFFICIENCY aparlmenl. tilt 
.howor, >tnk and dratn 30$ Wt.i 7 tb. 
AM 4A90S
TWO 1 ROOM fumtibed apartmonu. pri
vate bath., (rlgtdalre bUU paid Cloaa in. 
(05 Main. AM 4-2292
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment nou 
Airbase. 2 bill, paid AM 4-5002

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
36-Gal.. lO-Yr. Guarantee. Wa
ter Healer ................... $62.50
Lavatory — Lett trim . $16.95 
Closet — Less seal $22.65
4-la. Ironsburg Sewer
Pipe ______ ... 174*
26-Gal. Water Heater $44.65
Inlaid Linoleum S<|. Yd. $1.65
Inlaid 6”s9” Tile ......... 19*
Waterproof Paste Gal. $2.95 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95
Lawnmowers — 4-eycle.
2-H.P., 18" Briggs S
Stratton $49.95

Tarpaulin 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glass. 24x24 ' $1.35
2-6x6-8 Screen l>oors $6.95

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
4-In. Through 2-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rifles

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

** LARGE R(X>M. both, bosoment opori- 
meet 125 month, woior pold. AM 4-57*7.
■pply 4lg Osllos BUSINESS OP.
3 AND 3 ROOM fumlshod oportmvnts 
B11U pold Apply Elm Court#. 1224 Wtsl 
3rd
TWO ROOM funilshod opxrtmonU Bill* 
psld C I Tbit. 3464 West Hlghwtv *0
ONE. TWO bnd throo room furnished 
spbTtmtDts All prtvbto. utUttlos paid 
Air condltloood tUng Apartmenu. 364 
Johnson

I NFURMSHED AfTS. Bi
NICE 4 ROOM unfumUhtd apartment, 
t bedroom only See si 103 West 13th. 
AM 4 2245
(>NE BEDROOM unfurnished duplei for 
rent 704 Douglas. AM 4-4ai. ask for 
Dr Carson or Dr Peacock

FI RNISRED HOl'SE!! Bu

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. *40 monlh. 
water paid. 2J02 Nolan Apply 2200 Nolan. 
AM 4-44J4
THREE ROOM furnished bouse, bills paid 
Call AM 4*2064

O P P O R T U N IT Y  A V A IL .\B LE  
For Qualified M an Or Woman  

To service and collect from c igar
ette machines in this area Part 
or full time Excellent opportunity 
for qualified person $592 50 to $1975 
cash r e q u ir ^  to enable you to 
begin immediately. Company fi
nances expansion. If you have 
serviceable car and 8 spare hours 
weekly write, giving particular to 
National .Mfg. and Distributing 
Company. .5646 Milton. Dallas 6. 
Texas.
FOR SALE—Small laundrv. doing good 
busmvss Good locatioo. ClMod Sufdsys
AM 4-72tl

3 ROOM AND balh furaUbod bouso 1104 
Wosi 4(h

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR RENT — 2 bvdroom and 1 bodroom 
fumishvd bousos Also kRcbonotttfs for 
men Bills pa»± roasonablo ront A. C. 
Key. 4M 2 3*75. 25$)3 West Huhwsy *0
7 OR RENT 2 bod room fumlshod bouso. 
infsnt acevptod Apply 1102 East I2th
SMALL 2 ROOM fumlshod houso suit- 
tb>  for on* or two p*opl* 564 Scurry. 
AM 47*52

I .NFUR.MSHED HOI SE8 M

FOR RENT unfumishvd small on* b*d 
room hou«e AM 3 2Sr
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for r*nt. ml!*s 
East Highway i*. south sld* Paul Miller 
AodUkon
NICE 2 ROOM and bath uafumUbed 
houh* Rear 110* North Nolan
FIVE ROOM bous*. apply *00 Main
NICE 2 BEDROOM, air conditioned floor 
fdmac*. 29* winag IIQO month Call tit
er l oo p m AM 4-0751

H ASTED TO RENT R3

AM 4̂ 7*5* WM W IMb AM 4-2244
VACANT NOW — Almost n*w 2 bed
room bnck carpeted imng room cen
tra! heat duct sir big lot on!v *2 ISO

CHARMING 2 Bedroom 2 baths big kruNty 
pm* der. worlds of closeis ard built Ins. 
duct air patio )o$ely thrubs and fniU 
tree* detached gsrag* 414 jO* Owner will 
finance
H* THE 1st- To live tr this levety new 
1 befronm bnck Pg bath* fully carpet 
ed mahoganv pane.ed kitchen e.ectnc 
range oven carport oo!v 414 mn o ij ac 
cent trade
tuburbah-S Bedroom bnck 2 baths fuUv 
carpe'ed draped, rrahogaav paneled kitrh- 
er den T.rep ace e.ectrtc rarvge and oven, 
dlshwaaher big utility room, will accept 
trade
DREAM HOUSE- 4 bedroom bnck t>g 
bath*, fullv carpeted draped rorrier ftre 
piace covered patw». double garage. Re
stricted

COUPLE WITH child want 3 or 4 room 
fumi»hed apartment Nim-dnnkera Wnt* 
Boa BA7* care of Herald

SPECIALIZED SMALL concrete jobs, side
walks (lower bed curbs, step*, etc. 
Call W R Dowoa. AM 4-S144 (or free 
rsUmaies

TOP SOIL and caliche RototUler. Irucfc 
and tractor work AM 227*t
GARNER THIXTON 8 Canvas House 
Venetian bUrds and repairs Canvas 
repair 1400 East 15th. AM V4264
>WE WILL build any type storm cellar 
to suit you Also houses levelled and 
blocked All types of home repair Free 
estimates AM 4sM0
TOP SOIL and fill sond-*5 00 load Call 
L L Murphr'*. AM 4-2008 after 4 00 p m.
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and sharpening 
with the newest equipment and parts 
Avoid the spring ru^ have vour mower 
ready and in top condition Cecil Thutoe 
.Motorcycle and Btcycl* thop, *08 West 
3rd
WILL DO genersl typing In our home* 

AM 4-4508-AM 3-3X84pKk up and deliver
H C MePHERAON Pumping Servire 8ep 
tic tanks, sssh racks 1463 AM
4-6312. hIgM* am  4-4067

B9Bl .SINESS BUILDINGS

FO R R E N T ^
Ground floor office. 5?or\el 
heat and refrigeration Drive 
in parking.

H B. REAGAN
207 WEST 4th

LOVELY SELECTION of drapery and 
curtain fabrics Workmanship and satis- 
fsetioa guaranteed on all drapene* and 

! curtains For sppointmont call AM 44183 
. Hsiel Ryan. Window Decorator

FOR RENT
\>ry  D rsirablp Office 
In Perm ian Building

JAIME MORALES I
AM *-«iM RMlInr III I  OalIM 
2 BEDROOM carpnn 28* wiring, contra] 
best duct air. *7 040 *1 OM doww 
2 R(X>M HOUSE. 2 kKs r26 down. 18 126 
total
4 ROOM FIRNI.OHCD house oorwer 
kw. storm cellar 4600 down. II *06 total 
Call Right Now Need tJeimgs on
North«i<4e With tow Dnwn Fsvmeols 
rNANOE FOR 8TAICTP

CARL STROM 
Bukinexs Mgr. 

Room IM

FOR RCNT^Wsrehouee oo Rol'mod. som 
stuore feet truck level flnor AM 
4 27*1 am 4-4025

(jC. ELECTROLUX 
Salex— Ser\ ice— Suppbes 

C.\LL
Ralph W alker .IM  4 2037

UaiVFWAY OftAVXL. nil . . imL lond 
b.sck lop sen. bamvard (orilUser Deliv
ered Call EX
TOMMT 8 PHOTO Lab Phoiogropha for 
sry occasion Weddlags-Parties-Childreo. 
AM 4 2484 AM 4-4346

V IG A R  S TV  

A N D  R.ADIO S E R V IC E
AM 4-$aW «*?  w  alcM

UI> A.ioa

1 G H U D SO N  
Phone AM  4-5142

7OR RENT — new wsrebouee building 
118* «q ft See at Big ^rtng Tnici 
Terminal. AM 4*651

LOTS FOR S.\LE AS ANNOUNCEMENTS
lo d g e sFOR SALE 1 lot SoMth side Coahomo 

See Shelby PeUon. Coahoma LYiie 4-mi
c i

OMAR L  JONES E4RMS k  RANCHES A5

Builder & Developer 
AM 4-88,i3

BUILDING 4
In Quiet-Rpv.trictrd

WE.STERN HILIi;

3 Bedroom Brick.s—Paved—100 Ft 
Lol.k—Electric Kitchens—I ' l  Ccr 
amic Tile Balhk — Carpet — Red 
wood Fences—$17,500

I ACRES on Fas* Hwy M Well pres- 
1 *urv pump. Dleniv of if*od water no 
j hn j«e but vYfL-e oth r̂ Imprevemen's A
I Re*: B V at *4 'tn»$ Propeny (rnnis or 
I Hwt it
I ACRF (arm «f»uih of Colored" Cltv

improved gll A-re MirersI* 
fTb SCRE Mock farm l-wsied m Milch

.  ̂ Co l.*r,e bam s «tAck lot* 2 well*.
' preai’.re purn> s'vj Isrce lank >• Mu>-

rr • VI*. Acre
•AF vr>T» LISTINGS o r  41! KTNDB 

LIFT YOUR RENTAL WITH ME
A \t s n i . f V A N  

Notaiy Piihlic 
1010 G regg

Off AM 4^VI* Res AM 4 2475

s T A tm  M K m N o  a i(
Spring romrrsndery No Jl 
K T Mriodsy March *th 
7 16 p m

Rhelbr Read F C  
Ladd Smith Rer

RIG SPRING Lodge No 134* 
A F and A M Stated Meet 
mt l*t and 3rd Thur«dsv 
* si 0 m

J C Dn icisst. Jr w M 
O O H jghea Sec

KNTOHTl OF PYTHIAS 
Frontier Lodgv No 41 
Meeting everv T'letdar 7 1*

Lm Meeting at Amertesb
tion Hall 
Jamet Vinee 
Chsocellor Commander

.Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled —  
Driveway M aterial — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw  
Sand — Caliche — Send and G ravel 
— Yard  Work — Post Holes Dug.
YAftD D im  IrrUltwT. ird c l c l . v  ..nd 
or Ml ln dm Phon* AM 4 $rr«. H O 
klMlvr

E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T K E D  
C A R P E T  LAYLNO  
W W L A N S IN G  

A.M 4 ^ 6  After 6 P M

HAKTCO 8ALC8. Bid Bonne juilior 
•Supplf Conipln. tin. (d cie.rMr. w )  
w .m  ion. Wru $rd. AM «*1U

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. ta d  A M  4 5122

HELP WAaNTEDb Female F?

BEAUTY OPERATOR ~  mu«t bo good
B<manicurist, willing to work Apply 

Etto Beauty Balon. 1018 Johnson. 
3-2143.

AM

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For

LAB TECHNICIAN

Excellent Salary. 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411
HELP WA.NTED, Misc. F3

— I
WANTED—TWO part time men or women 
for sslevwork In expanding factory branch 
No canvasBing Hours * 06-10 00 evenings. 
Servicemen welcome Contact Jack Hall* 
1010 South Gregg
MEN — WOMEN 120 daily. 
n*m#pUte* Write Reeve* 
tleboro. Mat*

S#ll Luminous 
Company, At*

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't bo handiroppodi Finish high
school or grad* school rapidly through 
homo study Latest teiu. study guides 
(umisbed Over 6000 graduates to 1*57 
alone Our list year Chartered oot (or 
profit Writ# for (roo booklot.

American Schaal
Dept B H Box 3145 
LU B B O C K . T E X A S  

Phone SH 4-4125

FINISH HIGH Srbool or grid* ichool At 
horn. .p .r . Uin. Book, fumlshod Dip. 
lom* Av.rdMl Start «b .r *  Tou 1.(1 icbool 
Writ* Cohunbis School. P O Box $dS. 
B lf Bpruif. T .k *. Call AM (-<7$7_____
THK NEW And*rwa Mu.1. School I. 
rMw mrollind .tuiMnu for Inatructloii hi 
.laodard and stMl futtar. accordloa. rtp 
Im aod an o<h*r hutrumanii For eonv 
pl.t* tnform.tlon call or com. b. lb. 
And.non Mutic Compaor. 11$ Main Str*.l 
AM 3-:«*l

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOA.NS

INCOME TAX WORRIES?

Get a quick friendly  
loan from

g n C K  LOAN SERMCE
(Applications By Phone'

308 Runnels AM 3-X555
J.WOMAN'S COLUMN

rONVAUKSCENT HOME — room for nr. 
or iva gip*nm cd car* III* Mam. 
.B<*y Taaghn
BEAUTY m o n J2

LUZIElf'S PINE CoMnOtlM. A$( 4-711$ 
l$$ Ea.1 ITUi 0<t.«.a Mocna
t.l’ZIKa ■ COSMETICS — Lona Crock.r 
AM E.i.ll* B.am* AM SI7M

CHILD CARE J3
WIU. BABY III la TOUT bom. nl«b" 
Call AM J-(r$7 b*for» $ wMkdayi. AM 
1  laos afl.r $
w a x  KEEP chUdrwi for wnrkln. mdb.r. 
and da bfbl hnu>*k..plnf Mr. Cltra 
•unith AM 1-4115
Mas HUBBELL S NurMt-r opm Mond.T 
Ibroukb Saturday 1SI7 B:u.t><innM. AM 
ATiai
BABY s m iw o  your bom*. Jtn i*  Gra
ham. AM 4A$47
POftESYTH NUaSEftY — Spwlal ral». 
vorktnr moib.ri 1104 Hnlaa AM 4-S$a3

LAUNDRY s e r v ic e  
la oK o to  wATrnm niai am  4544*
nroenao w a h t e d  not jwirmr can
AM 4S4M
I.AVNDftY WANTED 4dl Ea.l 141h. AM 
$4U1
moNtWO WANTED pick up and d*ll».r 
7«e Sc'iiTT. AM arasi
niONINC. WANTED Will pick up and 
rt.Il*.r AM 4-Tf?1>
IPONINO w a n t e d  — Dial AM 4 Task

SEWING J*

w a t e r  WELX Dri:ilnt ard pump* S c  
J T Con. u  Ackorly. T . i m  w  m H
AckorlT $>4

EXPERfFNCED StAM9TRE«C »11l do 
—wins 901 North O r ...  am  $ $o-7t

One 3 Bedroom Just Completed 

1405 East 19th-$17.500
Do t '

Want A Farm  or Ranch’

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

I

SLAUGHTER
Do U  

Want To Sell’

AM  4-2662
C-OOD FAMILY HOME

1305 G regg
4 room*. 2 belh*

garage, aervice room, comer. Paved, near 
ocltad High Priced right 
MCE LARGE 2 bedroom, trade equity fnr
etiuinr
FIVE ROOMS prewar onlv *4750

in 3 bedroom

LIST WITH US IF YOU ftEALLY WANT 
TO SELL

We Do
Have Buyers and Sellers 

Available

W e WiU
Make Farm  and Ranch Loans

CALLED MEETING Sl.knl 
Plains Lodge No 54* A F 
and A M Moodar Febnart 
23 Ob*ervine Wa*hintion‘s 
Birthdav Eat at 7 ao p m 

J D T7)omp*4vn W M 
Frvtn Daniel. Aee

Income Tax Worries?
Record.s Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 

AM 44164 AM 4-7441

MACHINE OUILTINO Mid d r... irnklni 
Di.l AM 4-«IU
MRS ’DOC WOODS—..wind Mid »lt.r»- 
imn. IVW Nol.n. AM $ 7U0
DO ALTERAT70NI M>d ■rwin. 711 Rjn- 
n.1* Mr. Cburch9.II AM 4-411$

m e r c h a n d is e
BUILDING MATERI.AI.S LI

CALLED MFETTNO Rlk 
nprtna Oiapier No 17*
R A M  Fridar Februarv
27. 7 10 p m Wark tn Coun
cil Degre^t

J B Langvioo R F 
Crvia EHniel. Sec

ACCOUNTS k  Al DITORS El

! INCOME TAX fikurM rM«nn.bl. Will 
pick up MUorm.Unn AM $-44$d. OK Tr.ll- 
rr Court. Lot 7S

COOK Sc TALBOT
Reaf Eitata^On Propertlei* Appraiaaia
AM  4-.5421 105 Perm ian Bldg
ON WASHISOTON $ room brick 4 b.d 
rooma. 2 tUe batha. large walnut paneled 
den ServaniF quarter*■ 186 foot front
age A gracioua home, wonderful loca
tion
CHOICE LOCATION in Parkhlll 7 Bed
room*. 2 (He batha. baauitful kitchen.
oak paneled dining room, large den wilh
fireplace Carpeted throughout A house 
for fine living with all the extras 
NFW. MODERN on Yale 3 Bedroom. 2 
lt!a batha. large den living room, beauti
ful kitchen Nylon carpet A gpod buy 
ON TUCSON, 3 bedroom frame, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, on comer lot. 
Oood condition throughout A bargain
4 LARGE ROOM8. on Stadium, comer lot 
Carpeie<l Excellent condition Inside 
NEW 3 bedroom biick on Old San Angelo 
Highway. 112.100
150 FT ON UTR PLACE. 1 block of 
Sboppinf Canter Oood rent or buaineoi 
locatkin
5 ROOM STUCCO on South Main A solid 
house for home or rent
4 ROOM Frame on East 16th. comer 
M l 64256

G E O R G E  E L L IO T T  CO  

409 Main

Days A.M 3-2504. Nights A.M 3 3616

A6

RIO SPRING A.t.mb- 
ty No 66 Order of 
the Rainbow for Otrla. 
Initiation Tue*day. 
February 24 7 36 p m 

Delores Howard 
W A

Carolyn Washington 
Rec

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

INCOtAE TAX figured anjtime. prompt 
and reasonable AM 3-3232 or 156C East 
17th

EXTERMINATORS ES

CALL MACK MOORE AM 4-tl«) fnr Ter- 
maet. Roachet Moths etc Complete Pest 
Control Service Work fuUy guaranteed.

FI RNTTURE l PHOL*TER E7
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

OIL LEASES

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 G regg

if you want to buy or sell oil lea.ses 
or royalty. Have a nice sem i-prov
en block

Notary Public

O ff AM  4-8.5.32 Res AM  4-2475

SEALED BIDS wilt be received tn the 
office of the Board For Text* State 
hoapitalB and Special SchooU. 440$ La- 
n'sr Austin Texas until 2 00 p m March 
16 fo r -
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE WATER DIS- 
THIRUTfON SYSTEM. Big Spring State 
Hospital Big Splint Texan Plana and 
*i>eraicationa may be obtained from Ken
neth 5 CarrKmd and Aa«ocia(e*. 414 West 
Fifth .Street. Ode«aa. Texas, upon de- 
()osa of SIS no tn cash or certified check 
The hoard reserve* the right to reject 
any bid

QUALITY UPHOLSTERING -  Reason- 
able pficea Free pickup and delivery. 
Price a Upholatary. 268 East 7th

PAIVTINCPAI'ERING
FOR PAIKTINO and paper hanging, call 
D M Miller. 216 Dixie. AM 4 54*1

RIG CLEANING Ell

MATERNITY HOME -  for unforlunale 
glrli. complete confidenital care, llcena- 
ed adoption aervtce. trained personnel. 

JE f ----Call JE 6-2855 or write 2716 Avenue J. 
Fort Worth 5. Texas. Volunteers of Amer
ica

RENTALS
' BEDROOMS^

B
! WATKINS PRODDCT8 M>ld .1 1004 SouUi 
I o r n i  Frw  dfllT.rT AM 4-84U

Robert J. 
(Jack ) Took

H am id G  
Talbot

PAGE or BARNES
Next To Security State Bank

Bl
O E iK .di OlIIlAm t.lU  W.tkin. Prod
uct. Frr. dcIlTcry. 1*14 Runnel*, dt.l 
AM 4«m7

NICKL- H!RNI.SHF.n bedroom, pri.kl. 
otit.ld. cnir.nc. 1500 I.Micutcr.
NICK COMFORTABLE bedroom. In pel- 
v .l* home Mrs Shelby H.ll IMN Scurry, 
AM 4.;-M
BEDROOM. 
(09 Oolind

OenllMn.n preferred Apply

I Cl EAN. NEAT room., muonobl. r»te* 
I ^  or monUi ‘ Men only. Bt.t. Hotel,

209 Oregk. call AM 4 9341

O F F IC E
AM herst

4-6596

N IG H TS  
AM  3-2568 
AM  3-2636

, HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W* h . . .  MT- 
i rral room- arallable Weekly rat. IIO SO 
Prtyate bath, maid aerylce "Better Place 
10 lit . "  am  4-$»I. $nl at RunoeU

SPECIAL WEEKLY ralet Downtown MeUI 
on 17. block north of Blfliway M

NEW. MODERN — 1 Badroom. $1000

4 ROOMS — Cloac to achoel. f7S0 down 
ONB ACRR — 4 room Iwu*.. $TM down 
LAIIOR $ BedriMMn. 3 Batlii. den. I  per 
•ent a-wn
KADTIFV/.. aUBI-RBAN — good term. 
MAMT ROUSES TO TRADE -  Com. 
By our ofltce
TO P 6 TMBWTI4 4 Room.. M.tW down 
BBtrCR^ NK.B LOTS -  South part

T A s ir  ADYARTAOE — Bamei and Pag* 
s a r *  sr* Im buaineio $• SCRVE

NICELY FURNUHED bedroom, prtrata. 
entrance, pnrata heme $11 RunPOfa AM
4-7333 after $ pm

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up  
Daily Maid Service 

One Day l..aandry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ALL NEW all ever again Cberrolet'i dona 
It agatn-ALL NEW car for the aecnnd 
rtralght year You'll note freah new dlt-
lincllqp In Sltmllne Design A floating new 
gind of smoothness from Cheyroleva a<e
perlor ride Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Test' Drive a ISM CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell Cherrolel 1541 Eatl 4th. AM 4-7421

PER.SONAL C5

PKR.90NAL LOANS, convenient lerma 
Working glrla. houaewlvea call Mias Tate. 
AM 4'5.5I«>

^ IN E S S  OP. D
OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE

For Qualified Man or Woman

lervlce and collect from cigarette 
marhtnes In thU area Part or full time. 
Rkcellenl op$>ortunlty for suallfled per- 
>i<n $5S3 .$• to $1975 caah required to en
able you to begin Immediately. Company 
finances egpanalon U you have .ervlre- 
able car and I  apare' hour* weekly write, 
giving particulari to National Balea A 
Mfg Co. Inc 3$M Or.enyUl* A m u *. 
Dalllk S, T.iaa.

COMPLETE. THOROUGH carpel clean
ing Modem equipment, experienced all

125type* carpet Pre* esilmatea AM $-?52l

215 lb Composition 
fshinglM 'Econom y)

901b Roll $2 95
Roofing ..............
1x6 Sheathing a- j-  m c
(D ry  Pine) ...........
2x4 «c 2x6 C 7  4 5
West Coast Fir .......
Corrugated Iron C O
•Strongbarn) ........... “

1x10 Sheathing C 7  A
I Good F ir ) ......... -p / . m  j

24x24 M igh t Window C Q  O C
Units 7  J

20x6 8 5-panel

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

L E A S E  TR U C K S W A N T E D

Specialized motor carrier desires 

to lease several trucks with d riv 
ers Trucker must be able to haul 
.58.000 pounds gross. Trailers to be 

furnished by company. If interest
ed. contact Joe Reavis. 300 Sim 
ons Building, D a lla s ' Texas, or call 
Riverside 8-.5571.
OPPORTUKITY FOR a man raDable of 
repairing major appliance*, tnrhidtnx re- 
frlgeratkina Muat be acquainted with 
warranty poltcle* If bitereated. write 
Box 230S. Odeaaa. Texaa

CAB DRIVERS wanted-muat have clly 
permit. Apply Greyhound But Depot

HELP WANTED. Female F t

SPARE TIME piccc-llk* work Stay home. 
No doorb*ll rtngtng Sccurall. Boa 1430. 
Pasadena. Callfomla

1959 CAN BE A YEAR OF 
PROFIT FOR YOU

Valuable lerrllory for Avno Cosmetics 
now open In this area Avon rustomera 
wsiling for service Must act today. 
Call AM 3-3I3S Salurday-Suaday be
tween S4I p m or write Dist Manager 
1113-B Sycamort, Big Spring, T tiM .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber.

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO  2-0209

S N Y D E R  
L.imesa Hwv 

HI 3-66i2

SAVE $$$$$
2x4's and 2x6'a No. 1 West 
Coast F ir $11 50
1x8 Yellow  Pine Shiplap $10 50
4x8— 4 -In  Sheetrock $4 95
215 lb Composition Roofing 
F O B  Yard ...........  $5 95
16 Box Nalls ................  Keg $10 <5
2x4’s   $7 9h
2x6’s .................................... S7 95
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 7S 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3 75 
Rubber Base W all Paint—  
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Ua Build Your Redwood 
Fence O r Remodel Your House 

Wilh FH A  Title 1 U a n  
NO  DO W N P A Y M E N T

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E . 4th D ia l A M  ^2S31

SEE
OUR

MODEL
HOME!

Open Every 
Day 

From
9  a .m .—5  p .m .

FOR
FURTHER

Information
S E E

Model
Home

119 Laurie
or call 

AM 3-4060 
AM 4-8901 
AM 4-6097

andFHA
Brick Homes

Now Undar Construction 
In Beautiful

Douglass
Addition

Just West Of Municipal 
Golf CoOrse On Old 
Sen Angelo Highway

1 and 2 Baths .
Venfahood
Duct Heat
Duct for Air 
Condifioning
Elecfric Range 
and Oven 
Opfional

,Wide Range of 
Colors

No Down Payment 
On Gl Homes

Closing Cos! Only 
PRICE:

$12,050-$ 13,200
Downfown Office 

Open
9:00 A. M. 
6:00 P. M.

McDonald-
McCleskey,

Realtors
709 Mein

AM 4-8901-AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

E .  C .
§11111 t h
Construction

General
Contractors

of
Better Homes

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 23, 1959

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

WhatcYPr yonr plumbing prob
lem is, wa locate the trouble 
fast and tlx It rigbL Our precl- 
•ion aavet you time and money.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM  4 -m t

FOR SALE
Clotheillne Polet lAU Slzea* 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 
t  Inch, in Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

in all ilzes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded .Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gal 52.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES. ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & XAETAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-6971

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
For B E S T  ResulH

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all OTM' again ChsrrolM'a dm* 
II agaUt-ALL NEW car far tb. Meond 
stralgM y.ar Ymi'll not* tmta n*w dU- 
tInetloB In Sltinlln. Dnlgn. A flaallag MW 
kind of snMxXhnns from OravnlM '. ni- 
petinr rM« B* our gurst for a Plwaaurt 
Teal I Diiv. a I9$9 rHEVROLET today. 
Tidwen Cheyrolet l$ni Eaat 40i. AM 4-7431

FARM SERVICE RS

DEALER tor Beda aub- 
piimpa. aal.g and lervle*. Ora- 

rral windmill repair. Carroll Chaata. LT 
4.3W . Coaboma.

AUTYfORIZED 
merglne

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

IC A  V U te r  C re laer. 
farlablw radiw pi«ra aa
A C , DC ar bat f ary.  
-W avafladaf" aniaana. 
lick  "O aldaa Tkraat" 
kana. Twa 3-4ana flabkaR 
Madal 1117.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
3 66 <3u»#o for Dwy
3 36->County Fair
4 66- Pltyhou##
4 16-Hl Dkldl# Dtddl#
5 16—J Sloogvt
5 46—N#w»
• 06-HiU>rk Report
6 Bporu
• 16-New*
$ 36>We#(ber
• 36—Bucktkla
7 66— RrtUe** Oua 
7 36-WelU Fargo
• 06—Peter Ou&n

• iP-FUghi
• 66—Arthur Murray 
6 36—The Tracers

1# 06—New#
1# 16—Aporta 
M It—Wrather

16 36—La(# Show 
13 8 lcn Off 
T l F8DAY 
$ S6-Devo(looal
7 06—Today 
* 06—Dough R# Ml
* 36—Trta«ur# Hunt 

10 #6—Prtce U Right
10 36—Cooceoiration
11 *6—Tic Tac Dough 
11 36-It Could b# You 
13 66— New* 6  Weather 
13 IS—CTian 3 Fealur#
U 36-TV Theatre

1 06—Truth or 
Cofuequeocei 

1 36—Hagita RaggU 
3 06—Yeung Dr Maloni 
3 36—From the»e RrxHa 

3 *6—Queen for Dav

J 36—County Fair 
4 06 Playhouse
4 36-Hl Ulddlt Diddle 
t 16—3 biooge*
5 4S-N e»*
< 06—Stock Report 
4 U6—Kporta 
4 16-New»
* 26-Weather 
I  36—Ruale 
7.06—Oobel-ruher
* 0t>—George Bum*
* 36—Bob Cummlngt
* 06—Caiiforniana
* 36-U 8 MarthaU 

10 116-NfW*
10 16—Sport* .
10 1>—Wealher 
10 30-Late fthov 
13 U6 SicB off

W l  N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokes TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

I  66— Brtghlar Day 
I  16—6ecr#l ilorm
3 30-Edt# i f  HlgM
4 06—Outdte Light 
4 13—Mark Mevena 
4 36—Cartoona
3 16—W dy Woodpeekor
4 06—Bruca Fraaier 
4 IS—Doug M w a i^
• 36—Nam# Thai Tud# 
7 » - T h #  Teiaa
7 36—Fat Boon#
8 06—Dannv Thema# 
i  la—Ann 8mjth#ra
0 06—Flayboua# 

to 06-Newa. Weaibar
10 36—RUr Ferf
11 06—Rhowrasa 
11 30 -sien Off 
rrcBOAT

T 36—Blgn Oa 
7 SS—New*
• 06-Cap4 Kaagare#
0 4S-New*
1 '•6—Mark Steven*
6 06—Flayhoute
0 36-ArUmr Godfrey 

fO 06—1 Love Laey 
16 36-Top DoUar
n 66— Love of Uf# 
1116—6 rth (or Tom# AW 
1146—Frogreu Farad# 
13 IS-New*
13 26—Mark Sureaa 
13 36-W#rld Tuma
1 #6—Jimmy Deaa 
I 36—Houaeparty
3 06-Big FafWr 
3 16-Verdle( u Teura

3 66—Brighter Day 
1 16—R#erei 8P>m
3 36-Crif# ni NlfM
4 06—OukllDg LlgM 
4 16—Mark Stevetui 
4 36-Beautv School 
4 36—rarPmr*
* 36—Ruperman
I U6—Rr ic# Fraxlep 
4 16—Doug fidwardi 
4 36—CirrT# 4 Rambler* 
7 06—Zorro
7 36-To Tell The Truth
* 06—Arthur Oodfrev
* 36-Rhnw nt Month 

|A no Sp*  M>aib#r 
10 36—Showra*#

11 16 hidXi Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
The Rig (ireen Building

Hes The NEW Rust Proofed Muffler 
FU LLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
a 3e —  se —  S i d a y  b h h ; k t  .a c c o u n t s

WHERF CREDIT Jl STIFIES
1004 West 4th

KaSA TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODE.S.SA
$ W—MaunM
4 36—Funx a Foppln
5 43-Doug Edward#
• 06—Aporta 
4 16-News
4 26-Weaiher
* 36—Narr>e Thai Tun#
7 06—Th# Tetan
7 36—Father knew* B «  
I  06—Daaay Thomaa 
X la^Anr ^uhem 
0 06—Ftavhoua#

10 06—New*
16 10 Bporu

10 30-«eath#r
10 36—Tli»^tr#
rrrA D A r
8 36—Pope*# Fretentj 
0 06—Flavhoua#
0 36—Arthur Oodfrev 

I f  0 ^ 1  Lave Luev
10 36—Our Ml** Brook*
11 06-Lov# of Life 
11 36—Theatr# Feveo
1 06—Jimmv Dean
1 36—Hottaeparty 
3 06—Big Favon3 36-Verdict U 
3 06-Mattne#

Tour*

4 .16- Kimi a Fnpoin
6 46-Dmig Edward*
4 *6—Attorl*
I la^Nrw*
4 23-Weather
• 36-.!eff • Com#
T 06—Sheriff of CnrhUe

7 36-To Tell the Trilh
• 0 6 -Arthur Oodfrev
• 16-Show of Monlh 

t« WL-New*
10 16—Rport*
10 36-Weather 
10 26-Theatr#

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k TV 
REPAIR

y . ,

cm r RADIO
r .r e M

C ill
TE LEV LS IO N  SE R V IC E  

AM  4-2177
KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 -  LI BBOCK

3 06' Queen for Day
3 36—County Fair
4 06-Mattne#
5 36—Hoapitattty Tim# 
0 06—Newt
g 16-weath#r
* 13—Rer#'i Howell
0 30—Leav# ft to

Beav#r
T 66-Bold Ventur#
7 36-Wella Fargo
1 06—Peter Gunn 
3; 36-Target
• :06—Lawman
0 36—Afriroo Patrol 
10 06-MlIUm Berl#
10 30-New*

10 40—Weathtr 
10 45—Sport*
10 30—Snoweaa# 
TVrsDAT
0 36-Con Claairoom 
7 06-Today
* 06-Dougb R# Ml

10 06-Prlre ta Right 
16:36—Con c en t ra t Ion
11 06—Tic Tae Dough
n  Could Be You
12 06—Pltyhou*# 00 
106—Tniih or

Conaequence*
1 36—Haail* Ragvl* 
3:06—Tounc Dr. Maloti' 
3 36—From thea# Root*

3 06—4Jue#n for Day
3 38—Countv Fair
4 06—Maitnre
6 36—Hft«pitaltty Timt 
g OO—New*
0 16-We»ther 
0 13—Here « Howell
0 16—Dragnet
7 00-Gobe|.Fl*her
1 00 -Oeorye Burnt
• 36-Rugarfoot
• 30—Bob Cummtng#

10 06—Real McCoya 
10 36-New*
10 46-Weaih#r 
10 46—Sport*
10 SO -Showcaa#

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
S 09—Brtgbtar Da. 
$:U—SKr*l Storm 
J JS-Edg. at fflahl 
4 09—Ou Id Ing Light 
4:U—Mark Stavana 
4:39—Cartoooi 
$ 30—W'dy WoodMckar 
$;g9-N*wa 
I  IS—Doug IMwardt 
f  39-Nam. That Tun* 
7 on—Th. T.xan 
7:J9-PaUI P » .
9 09—Dannv Thomaa 
I 3(V-Ann aonth.m
9:09—Wr.sUIng 

10:09- News, Wrathar
l9 ;)9 -S U r t»*rl 
II ;99—Wiowra*. 
U:19-Slgn Off

Tt'FJtOAT 
7 S9-Slgn Ob 
7 SS-ft.w.
i  09—Capt Kangaroo 
I  4S-N.WI 
0:59—Mark Stavana 
0 09—Playhou*.
0 30—Arthur Oodfrry

10 OO-I Lot.  Luct 
10:39—Kompar Room
11 09—I« v r  of U l.
II 39—S’rrh 'or Tomo'n* 
11:49—Prngr.u  Parad* 
13 IS Naas 
11:39—Mark SUvant 
13 19-World Tumi 
1:09—Jimmy Daao
1:39—H o u t ^ ^
t:09-BI*
3:39—VCTdIci ta Youra

3 on-Biightar Day 
I IS—Sacrat Storm
1 30—Edna of Night
4 09—OuWInt Light 
4 19—Mark Mrvans
4 3n-Raauty School 
4'39—Cartoona
5 30- Siiparman
!  ??“ ! ! ' * *  Waathar
0 IV-Done CdwardA 
0'36-Star Pert
7 (K1—Lawman

T'l Tall Iha Truth
1 06—Arthur Oodfrev

'® Xaws Waathar
10 39—Charlaa Boyar
11 W 8ho«c.s.13 39—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  L U B B O ^
1:09—BrSgLttr Da. 
1:19—Swciwt Storm 
1:99-Edg. of NlgM
4.S9-OuMlnf LlgM 

rk 84*4:19—Mark Stavana 
4:19—Ifamaa in tlM 

Raw.
4 :J9—Cartoona
9:19—W'dy Woodpoekar
l:09-N4wa
t: IS—Doug Kdwarda 
$'19-lfamr That Tuna 
7:09—Tb* T.xan 
7:19—Pathar knnwt BoM 
1:99—Dannv Thomaa
I  19—Ann South.m 
9 :99—Playhouaa

19:99 Nawa Waathar 
19:19-8tar Part.
II :00—Showcaa*

II IS—Sign Off

'CKSOAV 
7:59-Sl«n O* 
T:99-K.wa
• 19—Capt. Kangaroa
• 49—Raw*
9:99—Mirk Sta.oiia 
9:19—PlayhouU 
1:19—Arthur Oodfrty 

19:99—I Lo.a Lucy 
19:19—To* Dollar 
11:99—Lot.  at Ufa

Tomo'ow
11:49—HD Day 
II tS-Nrw i 
11:39—Mark Stavraa 
1119-World Tuma 
1 '••—Jimmy Daan 
1 19—Houaapart J 
1 •9-Blg Payoff

•Vwdict ta Tours

™ ivixnt

}  J^M ark Stavana 
1 School
♦ JJ—Cartoom
• 30—8up#rmaD
* Waathar

7 09—Korro
V ^ T o  Tall tha Truth 

S '  S ’®* Month 
0 09-Naw* Waathar 

* —Lawrranc* Wrik 
!1 I9-9b«*ca|.
II 19-Slga (rff

-Briahtar Day

i

KENNE 
Top Vslui

New 45 ca 
$60 Value. I
Man’s 48 D 
Watch. $175 
Special . . 
Ijtdics’ 5 
Ring. $146 I 
Ladles’ Dia 
Value. Spec 

Loans on 
Gunn—C

Wm. A.

MERCHAN
b u i l d i n g I

SI

Am erican Sti
Tub .........

Am erican Sti 
Commode 

Am erican SU 
Lavatory  

30-Gal. D iam  
Heater

FH A

409 Goliad

DOGS. PETS
FOR S A L E -  b 
DichAhund. 166
ARC REGISTER 
plea. *ee after

IIOUSEHOLE

OUR
2 Pc. Living  
2 Pc. Living , 

Condition 
Sofa. Good C  
Kcposscssed  
Used 7 pc Di 
2-Pc. Living  
Style
Good Metal 
Yours for Or

Big Sprr 
Furni

n o  Main

ANOTHF

at Wheat’s 
.10 volume 
Americana, 
new
. . . .Mso : 
Living Hooi 
her or coil 
Heg $189 9 

M any nr

W e now
of unf 

And as 
mer 

lowe*

We Buy

115 East 2nd
AM 4 5722

p$a

F R IG ID A IR E  
\ ery good oj 

dition
BENU I.X  Dry 
age Onlv 
W E S T IN G H O  
N'ory nice. Id

400 Ea.st .81
RKBUII T VACU 
$1:  VI up On. 
•rd 7$#rM for * 
Cleaner Co . ]0

O IT S T  
FN C

aSEARS 
ROM.S RACK 

PRICKS
ONLV

I ft
Orlv *13 ta 
*tI2 f! B

Tufted of «ervlc 
yarn* Twisted 
eff forU'werk* 
tinf êrfoot t
tnr coated wt 
lock In the tuf 
y^ur carpet ^ei 
no extra coet b 
21

EAi

S E .^ R S  R ( 
213 Main

SFEINT.
We k&ow our p 
That * why we i 
tee for y#nr*ell 
good u*ed ^Im 
we T# got tt O 
I* crammed fill 
otjf merchardl*# 
owB ofir butidtn 
pap#r. Term* •: 
toon

Wh
Uxod F 

504 W . 3rd

OlTSTAl
2 P c  Living  

Clean
Desk and Mai
5 P c  Chrome
18 cu. ft Upr  

condifioo.
Full size Ga<  

good
9 cu ft RefrI 

good.

S&H GR

907 Johnson

FOR II 
USE HERA



1959

m H to 
lalvanized 
rield Plpo

tural Steel 
b

$2.50

I  YOUR 
TIN, 

ALL 
•TAL
NG
ETAL

kSSIFIEDS
esults

Fait

dl« Diddle
p»

Uport

uhff
Bumf
imminfi
lADA
iretiAU

Da?
Ilona

WlcM
LieM

School
%
AH
’‘rAtler
dVATdi
RAtnOlen

Rit Truth 
Oodfrev 
4 Month 
tA>Aih«r 
»•

ERS?

TE

*opo4n
dvATde

:om»
of Cochl** 
ihf Trjlh 
Oodfret 
f  Month

k  TV

'SERVICE 
AM 4-2177

'or Da?
FAir

lit? TlmA

HoweU

Muher
Burnt
ot
mminKi
CCOTA

Da? 
Stomn 

Niffht 
: Llxht 
MoTtnA 
School

It
An
Wttiher
idwArdA
erf
1
the Truth 
Oodfrr?

>f Month 
Writher 
I Boyer

t

Itorm
Ntffht
U fht

Iteyent
School

It
in
Vetther
dWATdt
te t

the Truth 
4 Month 
Weither 
net Wellt
t

KENNEY'S PAW N SHOP 
Top Values In Unredeemed 

Pledfes
New 4S cal. Automatic Pistol
$60 Value. Special ........  $39.9S
Man’s 48 Diamond White Gold 
Watch. $17$ Value.
Special ...............................$39,95
l.adirs’ S Diamond Weddinx 
Ring. $140 Value. Special $39.9$ 
Ladies’ Diamond King. $140
Value. Special ...............  $39.95

Loans on Anything ot Valuo 
Gunn—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Knnnoy

M^CHANDISE
* BU1l1)1NG~MATERIALS I

: S7 P~JONES
SPECIALS

I  American Standard Bath 
i Tub ....................................  $67.;
* American Standard
* Commode ......................... $29;
t American Standard

Lavatory ...........................$30.;
30-Gal. Diamond Water

Heater ..................    $62.00
FHA Title 1 Loans

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

. 409 Goliad AM 4-8251

FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- 

drive. Won't last long
dio, heater and over- $795
CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. Radio, 
heater. A  real bargain C T T K  
for only .'....................... ^ /  /  J

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
FOR S A L E ,  black rtgUtared f • m a la 
Pachahund. 1604 Nolan. AM 4-474J.
AKC RKOISTCRED Oarman Shepherd pufv 
ple^ lee after 4 p.m. 1707 Purdua.

' L4

li * * ■

\ 500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
'58 S1695 UP

BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, heater. Dynallow. pow- 
er steering, power brakes.

/ r y  CHEVROLET '210' V -8 2-door sedan. Power pack, ra- 
dio. heater. One owner with only 23,000 actual miles. 
Beautiful two-tone finish. C -1  C  Q  C
A  driver’s dream ...................................
CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission, 
A one-owner car.
Feel the power ................. ................... J

/ r y  CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup. Equipped with heater 
and very low mileage. A good pickup ^ 1 3 9 5  
is a g o ^  investment «4$ l a J # a ^

/ r  r  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 
dio, heater. A one-owner car. Miles after 
miles of luxurious economy

i  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
»  ^  power glide. Packed with ^  1 1 0  1^

eye appeal ......................................
/ q O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful ivory 

and canary yellow. Radio, heater, power glide, e-z-i 
glass, white tires. Local one owner. •
Doesn’t look its age or act it

/ q O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan Two-tone finish, 
heater, standard shift. Priced for the 
family budget. ONLY

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

'54

'53

FORD V -8 Customline 4-door se
dan. Fordomatic, radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish This is 
one you'll want to 
s e e ......................... $695
ClIfeVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan 
Radio, heater, This one has comfort 
for everybody from 
Grandma to Junior

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUR SPECIALS
1 .

2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.95 
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Sofa. Good Condition $19 95
Repossessed 2 pc Sleeper $200 00 
Used 7 pc Dinette. Chrome $49.95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Western 
Style $2995
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only . $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main________  A.M 4-2631

ANOTHER GREAT~BlfY

at Wheat’s Furniture A complete 
.30 volume sot of Encyclopedia 
Americana. Looks just like 
opw $129 95

Also several modern 2-piecc 
Living Room .suites with foam rub
ber or coil spring cushion in chair 
Reg $169 95 Now only $149 95 

Many new bedroom suites at 
bargain prices

We now have a complete Une 
of unfinished furniture 

And as always, top quality 
merchandise at the 

lowest prices possible.

We Buy— Sell—Trade

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4

L AUTOMOBILES
AUTOsT 'O R  SALE

M
M l

PIANOS-ORGANS L6

IIS East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd
AM 4 2505

|Ifl»

Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIGIDAIFtE Automatic Washer. 
\ery good operating con

dition $99 50
BF;NU1X Dryer. Way above aver
age Only $69 95
WESTIN'g HOUSE Electric Range. 
Very nice Ideal for lake $69 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

C A R PE T -F U R N ITU R E

NO DOWN PAYM E N T!
36 Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED FURNITURE and appliances Buy* 
^all-Tradr West Slda TradlDf Poat. M04 
Wftt Highway R).________

USED SPECIALS
RCrafOERATORS telaani From M915
Oood SelacUoD RANOCS From t »9 5
A'ltomatlo Waahart From S34 95
r>r* From ...........  95
Bedroom From ................ 139 96
tT»#d Ctie»U From ............. • !«  95
U»t4 Dloeuat F r o m .......  $34 95

NEW SPECIALS

Bebr UaUrette* 
Baikeniltei

(Wet-preof) I *
t »W

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Che^ti
Dinettes

400 Ea.st 3rd AM 4-7476

D tik i rhrsV-Robei. TuilUti. 

ALL
SO', OTT  

Rekuler Price

WE WrVNT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Valua

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517
3 PIFCK LIVING room fuite. Ranch 
•ly!e nofabed and chalrt$ed 16<d Lari. 
AM 4
MAYTAG GAS ran«e viih deep well. 
(*ood cofuHtion* 9135 00 AM 4*70^
Kt i.mn W(M>d.

BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! !
Fvtra Nice Buffet. Table. 4 Chain 984 50 
NICE T\ ■ douhie door. Maple finUh $74 50 
USED CheMi from ItOOO to 114 50
\ K  BodrtHkfn Butte* 939 SO to 969 50 
NEW Corree Table 3 Eud Tablet U  50 
NEW Apartment Rancn 809 50

A&B FURNTTUFE
t?m W 5rd AM S-Ml
USED BESntX automatic washer. Do- 
ivrred for 85 00 d«>wn. 85 00 monUiI? 
Hilbuni* Appliance. )IH Oreai
GENERAL ELECTRIC Filter Flo auto* 
mat^c wa»her Completely rocondltlorv 
e<t Paymcnit $1185 nxmthlj. Call AM
4 5551

BALDWIN And

WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

HAVE~SEVERAI7r E>0S-~  ̂
SESSED PIANOS, ALSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN

Small Down Payments, Easy 
Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd AM 4 2367

Airnt fer Jrnkini Mutle Ce 
South II Mete Dr The VlUege 

MIdleiid. Tfk__________________ MU i-iZM

A IX  MODELS 
HA.MMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Botnet and Chord Oraana

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Affent ol Hammond Organa Studioa of 
tubbock
716 HiUtid# Dr AM 4-5733

btf Spring. Teiaa

56 MERCURY MONTCLAIR contertlble. 
power windows and brakes AM 4-7173 
after 2 pm.

USED CAR SPECIALS

'57 CHEVROLET 2-Door . $995
'55 FORD Victoria .............  $895
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $745
'55 FORD 4-Door ................. $645
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door ... $645 
'54 FORD Pickup. 4-speed .. $495
'53 PLYM OUTH 4-door ....... $ 325 j
.53 W ILLVS 4-I)oor .............  $195
'51 FORD 2-door .................$ 195
50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175 

I

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

J E R R Y '
Used Cars

DENNIS THE MENACE
611 W 3rd

TRUCKS FOR S.ALE

AM 4-8581

M2

1956 '

FORD 1/2-TON 
PICKUP

SPORTING GOODS U

2 OUTBOARD MOTORS

12 H P  S E A  K IN G  
7 'i  H P  E L G IN  

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial A.M 4 9088

MISCELL.4NEOUS L l l

SUAIL SAFE for lele. tn] Ea.t Ilth. 
AM 4-624*
PROTECT ASPHALT tUe Tonr. with pie.- 
t«c type Olaio Lasti month*, anda wax
ing Big Spring Hardware

rOR ^ALF rxn<e «nd 5 pe chrome
dinette A%f 4-4119 before 9 00 p m

NEW

RFPUII T VACUU5f clenners priced from 
$12 56 up One yeur fuiminlee 4erYire 
•rd parts for n!t m»kes K ’rbr Vacuum 
Cleaner Co . lolo Orece AM J..1IM

O I'TSTW H IN G  BUY 
IN CAHPETING ’

SEARS 
ROI.US BACK 

PRICES

OUR
LOWEST

EVER

ONLY S2 99 Sq Yd
I ft . • ft wKI.l 

Only $35 M ftrpetn a f'v-m.
9tl3 ft But now and Aa\e'

Tufted of serTlceable 3-p1t carpet rtron 
yarna Twisted nubbr loop pile nhrjes 
off footMaarki soil feels sprlntT
underfoot . . cleans well Afiirdv bark-
tnr coated wi’ h plastirired latex to 
lock In the tufts add lonx^r wear to 
?e*ur carpet Seamless Fnds finUhed at 
no extra coat to you. Bale andt March 
31

EASY TERMS

SE.^RS ROEBUCK & CO
213 Main AM 4 .5 ^

~ S ^ T N G ‘ IS r e l i e v i n g ”
We know our prices seem unbellerable 
Thal t why we urge you to come in and 
tee for yourself If you’ re looking for 
good used ^lmUure it  bariatn prices, 
we TO got tt O ir Used Furniture Btore 
Is crammed fill Our reason for selling 
our merchandise so ch^ap U simple, we 
owo mtr bulldtngi and finance our own 
paper. Terms easily arranged Come tn 
eoon

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2 Pc IJving Room Suite.
Clean 95

Desk and Matching Chair $19 95
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $29.95
18 cu. ft Upright Freezer Perfect

condition. $199 95
Full size Ga4 Range. Cooks

good . $29.95
9 cn ft Refrigerator. Runs

good...........................  $89.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseirtv^

AND A rP L iA N C It

Flat Boiiom Cf airs $3 60 ea
3-Pr LlTlnx Room Suite 1138 00
6-Pr IHnrtte $ 38 86
Double Dres'er Bookcase bed I 68 66
Unfinished Rockers • 8 00
Unfinished CTlId s Wardrowe • 34 SO
Porch Saint 8 28 66
4 Drawer Chest 8 28 66

CARTER FURNITURE

218 W 2nd________________AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE Ga* Range Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only $395
WHIRl.POOI. automatic w-i.sher 
Exceptionally good $98 50
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Square tub. Very good con

dition $.57.50
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r .  

I.,ooks and operates very 
good. $89.50

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Good condition. Worth the 
money $49 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

- *' .-T % *• *

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year’’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses'
Here You Will Find 
Everj-thing You Need 
For Lovelier I.awni

R&H Hardware

304 Scurry

TRAILERS

Dial AM 4 8266 

M3

Tour Authorlr^d D rtltr For 
S P A RT A N- ’ M* SY8TFM-APARCWAFT 

**Wi> trgdt for Anything”
I  ptr ctnt up to 7 yr$ Ftnxnctnf 

West of Town. Hwy 90 
■lork W rit of Air B»sr Ro*d—

RIO tPR lN O -AB TLE N r 
AM 8-S78I OR 3 8451

i P J L U U

504 Johnson A.M 4-7732
k PA.NtL. i  LIGHT Cr.wtlr
With hardwire i Hotpoint garbagr dU-
pOARl AM 3-3480
ro R  SALE: Ptneh-trpe m«(al mill 
3 dlimcter x39” up to 16 Oa 
Ramain AM 4-6879 *

-  Naw
mrtal

AUTOMOBILES
I Al TOS FOR vSALE

M
Ml

DOrXiE CU8T03I Royal. 4 door sr- 
dan. fully equipped. Ricellent mechan
ical condition t7n« owner Reasonably 
priced. 1466 9curr>’
1856 FORD 4-nooil rounirv ledan ita- 
(Ion wagon Fordomatic deluxe radio, 
heater, power steering. 21 560 actual miles 
* ■ $1,436 ............ ...Orlxinal owner AM 3-4396

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE 

HOMES AT 
WHOLESALE 

MONEY
Some For Even Lc.ss 

Than Our Cost 

We’re Going To Reduce 

Inventory At Lea.sl $50,000 

Regardle.ss Of Cost

Buy A Brand New 
Mobile Home 

At A Used Price!

'H a w  X3U  i o o « d  w T t J C A s . A t e . M n c u e a ?  O y / N is  t s
ALWAYS TAUCIM* AOOUT SOlN’ TVCRe. *

Tka Pearlfo) Rrot. Say—

" I f  yo «r radi.itor'i leaking 

And about U  grt yoa dawn. 

Take It to the renrifoy Bros. 

No finer t m ir e  ran ba found. 

M l East 3rd

los* FORD V4| Radle. heater, .tanilard 
Ahifi. new tlret After 4 30 call AM 
4-4849

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E Third—AM 4^209

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

FOR RfST 9ISULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

ECONOMY SPECIAleS

4—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic | 
Washers. Your choice $9 95' 
down $7 14 month.

1—KENMORE Automatic Washer, j 
Good condition $65 00'

1-W HTHLPOOL AutomaUc
Washer ....................... $65 00

1—BF:ND1X Economat for portable 
or permanent use $75 00;

I—G E. Console Ironer. Good work-! 
ing order $49.95

q'erms A.s I »w  As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING

SALES OCR VICE SPECIALS

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg_________  AM MlOl
FOR EXPXRT rapalr of roar aewlnt nw- 
chtna call Larry gtuda AM }-4aM Alao 
lond buya la D*a and ua*4 uiacklnaa. 
IM  WaM 4tk.

'56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1395 
'56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495 
’.56 RAMBLER 4-door $1195
.56 STUDEBAKER ' i  ton OD $795 
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door ..........  $975
'55 FORD Wagon, Air . $1095 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 895 
’ .55 FORD Victoria ’ $1083
.54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. OD $ .595 
'53 DODGE 4-door $ 595
'52 CADILLAC 4-door, Air $693
'51 MERCURY Sedan ..........  $325
'50 BUICK 2-door ............ $195'

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

New 45 Ft. 10 Wide 2-hodroom 
mobile home. Wa.s $4395 NOW 
$.3595
New 50 Ft. 10 wide 2-bedroom mo
bile home. Was $5195 NOW $4495. 
Used 1957 Hicks 51 ft. 8 wide 2 or 
3-bedroom mobile home. Wool wall 
to wall carpet, washer. Was $4095. 
NOW $3495.

D& C
TRAILER SALES

1805 West 4th AM 3 4337

AUTO~A^CCES.SORIES ~  M4

Dependable Used Cars
PLY.M OITH  Belvedere 4 door sed.in. Radio, heater, 

'  Power-Flite, air conditioned,
two tone green and w hite ^  I /  O  J

^ 5 ^  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door ae<lan V -8 engine. ra<lio, heater, 
Overdrive, white wall tires, two lone C l  A A R  
green and white ^

PLY.MOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V -8 engine. Powerflile 
^  transmission, power steering, power C l  1 S I R  

brakes, heater. Exceptionally nice ^  I l O  J
^ R ^  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, healer. Hydra- 

matte, air conditioned, white wall tires, C 1 R  Q  R  
two-tone green and white ^ 1 3 0 3

 ̂R R  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door Heater, V 8 engine, standard 
shift, two tope blue and while $1085
FORD Cuitomline 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, aolld white color

A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, power sleer- 
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power Glide Two- 
tone blue and whita C  O  Q  g
l/ocal one-ow ner ^  T  O  3

* q ^  DODGE Diplomat 2-d<Kir hardtop. Radio, healer, white 
wall tires, tinted glass, C ^ Q R
two-lone green color ^  O  3

.lONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg

$685

•  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-6351

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

206 Johnaon

SEAT COVER 
SPECIALS

Dial AM 5-2412 Plastic ................................  $19 95

19.56 (  I IR Y .S L E R  
New Yorker, 4-Door Sedan, 
lawal one owner. 30.000 actual 
miles. Fartory air and power 
equipment. Truly a fine ear. 
See at . .

LO NI-^tSTAR  M O TO R  

600 E. 3rd AM 4-7486

AUTOMOBILES
A IT O  SERVICE

’.54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......$ 395
’.54 PONTIAC hardtop ............ 8595
'5.3 FORD 2 door ................. $ 325
.52 DESOTO 4 door ...............  $295

'52 PONTIAC 2-door ............ $ 95

Clear PlasUc ......................  $19 95 AUTOMOBILES
Deluxe Plastic ................... $26 95 | AUTO SERVICE

Fiberi .................................... $17 95

M5

911

B ILL TUNE USED CARS 
SVtitr* P* a«r*i u *'( Moneyl 
East 4th AM 44781

ALL NCW au OTor acain Cbavrolet'i 
dona II a«aln-ALL NEW ear for tht tacond 
•tralfbl yaar You'll nota frath naw dia- 
llnetM tn ailmltna Daaltn A nottlnt naw 
kind of amoolhnMa from Ctirrrelet'i lupar- 
lor rida Ha our toast for a Pleamira 
Teiif' Dnya a l»5» CHEVROLET today 
TIdwaU ONtrolat IM l E A IT  4TH. i u  
4-74ZL

FREE
INSTALLATION

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Msio AM 44241

STROUP fNDEPENDENT Wraeklnt Co 
Your headqiiarlara for automoblla parti. 
Mila aod baV Snrdar Hlcbway AM fA U l. 
nl(ht AM J S4M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N.E. 2od Dial AM 4-2481

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 

P'ront End 

Brake Repair 

We Service

All Makes
F Hxghff

Mgr.

5 Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-8922

SCOOTERS A BIKES Ms

BICYCLE REPAIR god ptfU. Bxptrl*
pnc88. , 
Bteyeli

tne^d workmxrublp xt rtMonablg 
Cpril Thixtnn MotoreyeU gad 
ibop. 80i  Wff t 3rd.

t
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EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'57 LINCOLN Premiere

conditioned, power windows, 
seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
deep grain leather interior. 
The world’s fine.st trans
por
tation ...... $3485
/ q y  MERCURY Montclair 

'  hardtop F'actory air, 
jviwer .steering, brakes. Turn
pike Cruiser engine.

" $2385new

' R A  M FRCI’RV sport se- 
dan That going, stay 

going power and reliability. 
Lots tiere for C I ^ Q R  
the money ^  l * # 0  J

# C ^  CHEVROLET 4 - door 
3  O  sedan. A jet black 

flni.sh in excellent 
taste It's nice

' R A  m e r c u r y  9pas.sen- 
ger stafibif wagon. 

Automatic tran.smission Not 
a blemish 
inside or out

$1185

$1685
^ 5 6 dan. lx?ather interior, 
air conditioned, one 'and only 
one owner Refli'gt-- perfect 
care Take 
a look $1585

# q  q  MERCURY Monterey 
V  V  s e d a n .  Automatic 

transmission, leather interior. 
Positively Immac- C 1 1  Q  R  
ulate. A bargain ^  I  * 0 « w

/ q  q  f o r d  6-cylinder te- 
w  3  dan. Here’s real trans

portation for $  Q  8  S  
the money ^  %#a#

/ q ^  PACKARD 4-door se- 
dan. Air conditioned. 

A spotless car that any fam
ily would be ^  8  8  R
proud to own * 4 3 0 0 * ^

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Find one ^ 5 3 5'53

half as nice

JEEP 4-WD-Cab • Warren 
Hubs, 10 w b a r, 

puncture proof 6 1 Q 8 R  
tubes. Nice

CHEVROLET sedan.

$385' 5 2«w  A  Runs ‘ 
good, looks good

LINCOLN Capri se
dan. Factory air con

ditioned, power brakes, steer
ing. seat, windows. Perfection 
here An immaculate original 
one-owner 
car .......... $1485

FORD 4-door sedan. 
N IC  cu- ^ ' 2 S 5'51

worth every dollar

Triinian Jones )1o(or Co.
a

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
E. 4th At Johnson Opan 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

THE GREATEST LINE-UP 
OP

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

^ q O  OU'SM OBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. One owner, radio.
O  heater, Hydramatic. power steering, factory air condi

tioned. while tires, E-Z-I glass and many other extras.

4 q  Q  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina 4-door. One own- 
» O  er. two tone color, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 

steering and brakes, new premium white tires, factory 
air conditioned. E Z-I glass atid many more cxtrai 
Extra clean and low mileage.

# q X  BUICK Century 4 door hardtop Ix>cal owner, low mile- 
age, radio, heater, Dynaflow, power steering and 
brakes. Extra nice and clean.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tlr* Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
' R O  ■nirNDERBIRD Fully equipped, only 7,000 actual 

miles Beautiful ^ A . A O R
solid white color w J

/ q ^  EOHl) Fairlane ’.500 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, 24.000 actual mlU s d Q O C
Like new

# q  q  OLDSMOBILE S iq w  ‘88’ Holiday coupe. Radio, heal- 
rr. Hydiamatic. power brakes, power steering, fac
tory air runditioiied. t l . A O R
Beautiful
MERCl RY Monterey sport coupe Radio, heater, 
■Merc-O Malic. .Nice loqal one-owner 6 1 1 1 0  R  
Beautiful red and white color ^  I I jfO

"Quality Will Ba Rtmamberad 
Long After Prica Has Baen Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET

'55

•  Raymond Hamby 
M3 West 4lh

•  Paul Prlee •  niff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-747$

You'll Find The Real Beauties 
In Quality Used Cars 

At McEwen's Red House of Bargains
TODAY'S SPECIAL

q  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow,
^  ^  nnu’pr xtponn^ rviufur h rxk*e  A 51u6 ftlld

$1050
power steering, power brakes. A beautiful blue and 
white with mulching interior.
Mechanically perfect

$2495

FOFtD Fairlane ’.500’ 4-Door Sedan Fordomatk, radio, 
heater, power steering, factory air conditioning. Thia 
one you'll have to see d O O C
to appreciate

BUICK 4-Door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning This car is all 
but new. l.ocally owned with only 
14,(KX) miles

P'ORD Customlinc 2-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater. Factory air conditioned. Completely recondi
tioned and ready t I O O C
to go . ................... ^  I

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
power .steering, power brakes. Green and 6^1  A Q C  
white with custom interior. Real nice ^  J

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door aedan. Loaded with aU the ac- 
ces.sories. A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 
original upholstery. 33,000 actual miles. This one !• the 
nicest one you’ll ever find. Premium white tires. The
car that never looses Its atyle, $2495
comfort or prestige 
FORD Customline 4 
er, Fordomatic. This is a nice automobile
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- $995
M ERCURY Monterey 4-door aedan. Radio, ^ T Q R  
heater, overdrive. This car is above average ^

BUICK .Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, economical 
.standard transmission.
38,000 actual miles .................................. $595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadllloc —  Opal D^lar 
Stk ot Qrtgg AM 4-4351
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A v  fiCAU s m m /
DOUBLE FRONTIER 

STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

m i t  HiS OIQKIIK OHDQl
NOW THROUGH FRIDAY

1:30-3:30 P.M. DAILY
Howard County Jr. College Auditorium 
* Free Recipes Doily *  Food

JUDY GODDARD 
Famous Home 

Economist Is Your 
Lecturer

When you attend, you have a chance to win one of fifteen bags of groceries freel 
Also many food prizes are being given away each day and of course, you register for 
the beautiful range to be given on Friday. There are free recipes, countless tips on 
preparation with special attention to low budget ideas. Learn how to make your food 
dollar go farther, yet you and your family can eat better.

Don't Miss A Single Session!

A GenuineŴ FU RR S

Your Toppon 
Dealer

HILBURN
Appliance Company

304 Gregg Street WIN
VALUE $549.95

i > o m K
DARTMOUTH

nKSM

CHICKEM. BEEF 
OR T U R K EY

STRAWBERRIES &  2’29 Register at each session for this beautiful built-in Tap> 
pan Range. It will be given away Friday, Fabruary 27, 
at the cooking school. You do not have to be present 
at the drawing to win.

ORANGE DRINK 121 Red rWorfs profWs fpoa 
Feb. 22 to AAorch 14 go 
to «M HEART FUHD

RED NBART  
DOQ FOOD

MEXICAN DINNERS » 59< Can

FRUIT PIES BANQUET
Fresh Frozen, Apple 
Or Cherry, Family Siza

^  ^  , FOOD CLUB. CUT

GREEN BEANS 17c

TOOTH PASTE Ammident 
69< Siza .

MOUTH WASH k . 39'
P.\L. DOUBLE EDGE

SKIN BRACER RAZOR BLADES 49c

4 9Mennen't 
60< Size

JOHNSON k  JOHNSON

COTTON BALLS 29c

I S ^  Pti(.

MORTON. MACARONI A.ND CHEESE

DINNER 39cSS-Ox. Pkc. 

TOP FROST. FRK.SH FROZEN

PEAS
SUGAR Imperial 

Pure Cane 
5-Lb. Bag

IMH. FU-
MORTON. FRESH FROZENPIES Bc^araberry. Bia« k tr r j.

.Htrawbrrry, Z4-Oi. 

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

TARTS AeeM. Cherry, Caeaaaat TUNA Food Club 
Chunk Style 
Can .............

SALAD DRESSING^- 49
PINEAPPLE HTX, Brokan Slicas 

In Haavy Syrup 
No. 2 Can ..............

C
wemuiHNiimNiNmi'i-

2 '/a To 3/?

Roasting Ears Kisr r 5'
A v e r o g « i

. ,  O r  Y f ie k lo w  
.  a F r o h t ie r  o r

B  A C O H  O.S. O . V - .......STEAKS —
U S - . ^ ' i n W n . .  l-b. ••

ROSE BUSHES sa .
r \b  c h o p

NICE. FRESH

COLLARD GREENS ...hi 10c
NICE AND FRESH

WATERCRESS Raarh 10c
Choic««

j I
G r o u n d ,  *•

SlRUOlM STEAKS
s h r i m p

m e d i u m  W M B

b o h e le s s  p e r c h

GREEN ACORN. OR ITALIAN

SQUASH Beat Bey TIMa
Seaaaa, Lk. 19c

BABY EMERALD

WALNUTS FU 25c
Food Club

-Lb.

VLb. P'‘ 9*

Food Club

C O O

TODA'i
RIG SPRIN4 
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